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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two Sections

Volume Number 56

Aug.

TOURISTS TO BE TOLD OF
THE PURITY OF DRINKING

WATER
On tho HUKKestion of City Attorney McBride Holland in going In for
extensive advertising of Its drinking water. Mr. McBride has just
returned from a nautoinobile tour
through the upper peninsula and
while there he kept Holland's Interests in mlud. In many cities
along the way he noticed big signboards reading: "The drinking water in thia city is pure drink freely."

Mr. Me Bride suggested that a
similar sign be placed at all roads
that are gateways to the city. He
pointed out that tho state deparment of health signs, warning people In general terms to be sure that
tho water they -drink Is pure, has

IN THIS CITY

rected against that otwn. There
were a number of such signs within
the city limits of lllland. Mayor
Kummcruad reported that all these
signs had been removed. There
are however some just outside the
city limits and tho city has no legal
right to remove these so that Holland still suffers from those signs.
Mr. McBride suggested that large
signs with the wording about the
purity of Holland's drinking water
be placed right alongside the state
department of health signs, to neutralizethem. Holland has pure
drinking water and it Is periodically ested to make sure that It stays
pure an dthe council wished the
travelingpublic to know about it.
Thousands o ftourists pass thru
this city and it was pointed out
that this is the time to erect the

done much harm to many cities,
Holland included,where the drinking water is absolutely pure. Tho
state signs .mean well and they do signs.
not say that tho water In the town
So as not to lose any time, the
near which they are placed Is Im- coVniittce was given power to act
pure but they invariablyleave that and the signs will probably be put
impression that the warning Is di- up during the next few days.

The

village of

Hamilton author-

The girls of Spring Lake have organized a band. Already twelve
acres Just south of tho pgrk for ••f the young ladies have their Inrecreationfield and tourist struments. Martin Slclsema of Fercamp. It Is planned to build a rysburg is the leader of the band.
communitybuilding later on the
grounds.
Up to. last Saturday only three
townshipsin Allegan county had
Rudolph Valentino, "sheik" reported taxes paid on all the dogs
screen star, who was not expected the supervisors had been able to
to live yesterday,is reported to list. These were Laketown, Heath
be on the way to recovery follow- and Leighton. There were In Aling an operation ip a New York legan county 401 delinquent dogs
hospital.
exclusiveof Otsego city.
ities

have secured a

site

of
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morning, when he was about to
open the Holland interurban office
where he is employed,he saw a

Michigan will soon be on the
Prizes Aw for Winners In Poultry
Maximum
Amount
To
Re
Hair shady side, 1,200,000trees having quail sitting in the middle of the
nnd Dog Departments
been planted this year.
Mill For Each Dollar of
road. He chased it for some time
Largely
Valuation
and after about ten minutes’ work
The Zeeland picnic came off yes- succeeded in capturing it after it
Holland and Zeeland merrhanta
In addition to choosing a candi- terday according to announcement,
had started to climb a telegraph
have been most liberal in their giv- date for governor and deciding on
ing especially when it comes to tin the candidates whose names will and hit upon a very fine time— pole. He took ty inside the office
poultry and dog departments of the go on Hie ballot In tin* county, con- quite a number of our own citizens and began to dream of quail on
CommunityFair to bo held next grcssional and stale senatorial ole*'nun pod near the harlsir toast, if he could only find some
week.
tlon ,th« people of Holland will 1,monff U>e romantic hills and shady one to furnish the toast. Hut his
In all 51 merchants from the two be called upon September 14, pri- lolls, hunting, fishing and .swimlovely dream was rudely awakened
cities have come forward and have mary day, to decide whether or not
given prizes from their respective the city oi Holland shall come un- ming. The Government light house when the bird hooted and he disstocks while others have} giver der tht provsions of Act 230 of the •supply vessel was there at the covered it was an owl. He says he
cash prizes.
Public Ai ls of 1*123, providing for same time. Black lake’s popular- doesn’t care for owl on toast but is
Tho prizes are to be given to nil the support of municipal hands by ity is increasing very fast.
still hanging onto the bird think
winners in the standard cock ami taxation.
ing he may be able to dispose of
cockerel class as well as in the proThe law passed In I!t23 gives citAlderman Brcyman and daugh- it to some profit.— Grand Rapids
duction cock and cockerel class.
ies the right to appropriate money ter left on Thursday night on a
Herald.
The names of these merchants by taxation for this purpose but
trip to the l*ike Superior region,
and the prizes they give follow:
tho cities them. solves must vote on
Harml Rocks
whether or not they wish to come and intend to return by way of
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Deur & Zwemer $2 Mash Hopper, under the provisionsof the act. if Philadelphia.
TODAY
I’. S. Holer Co., J3 Shirt; Com.
Mr. Van Zoercn is engaged as
the vote Is favorable,the Holland
Printing Co.. $5 in trade; Corner city council will be empowered to
the tutor of the school in the vilHardware, $4.50 Mash Hopper;
make appropriations for ibis pur- lage of Zeeland.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hull Rocks
pose and to cpreud It on tho tax
Meyers, Friday, August !), a
Wellings Restaurant,1 box of rolls in the usu.-ol way. it the vote
Cigars; Vanden Berg Furn. Co., $5 is unfavorable the council will not FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY daughter.

FIRST

WARD

COUNCIL DISCUSSIONON C ER- M|F E. WESTING TO FILL VA- i
TAIN BUILDING MATERIALS
CANCY CAUSED BY BERT
WAXES WARM
NLAGH'H DEATH

Adverse Decision of Zoning ComMr., E. Westing, a member of 1
mlMdoti And Fire Marshal
he f rm of Westing * Warner. J
Stands
Lincoln avenue merchants, was
appointed Wednesday evening by ?
The common council came to an the common council as alderman 3
Impasse Wednesday night over of tho first ward to fill the varan- 1
the question of the erection of a cy caused by tho death of Bert
garage on the corner of Lincoln •Singh. Mr. Singh's colleague In. the J
Avenue and 13th street. Win. first ward, Alderman Klein, made ‘^T
Brusse had petitionedfor a build- he suggest Ion that ME Westing
ing permit and it whs referred to lie appointed. He made a brief -v!
tho zoning commission and the speech In favor qf Mr. Westing, 1
for 3
fire marshal. The decision of both pointing out his qualifications
was adverse. Fire Marshal Hlom Hie positionand giving it ns his |
having submitted a written state- opinion that the people of the ^
ment in which he ruled against first ward would ho well pleased
*
granting the permit because the
was no dissenting voice yp
building was In the Industrial
district, because it was close to an . Hi council did not vote by a
the big gas container and because, billot. Ity unanimous consent thaig
ho said, "a cement block building rules were suspendedand tho city J
would not stand the heat." Mr. clerk was Instructedto cast Hie *1
Blom wan so emphatic on this council'svote for Mr. Westing.
The appointment Is good until
point that he Illustrated his meaning by saying he would rather the next general city electionIn
grant a permit for a wooden build- the spring of 1927. Mr. BUgh'a
ing than a cement block building. term would have lasted until a 1
In trade
have the right <o do this.
However, he did not any he would year after that but the charter
White Wyandotte
Frank
Van
Etta
fractured
one
of
Act 230 stipulatesmill
that not more
»»
v.-v
«_i
,
gl.'.'ij.rKllli
H
M
1
West veer, assistantpostmasgrant a permit for either kind of provides that an appointment,in
Holland Printing Co.. 500 Busi- than one half mill for each dollar's terEil
the
small
bones
in
his
left
wrist
in
at the local office, left yesterday
case of ti vacancy, shall only bo
ness cards; Superior Cigar Store, assessed valuation shall lie tip
an- r.,,,.-ai ..... t...: .....
a bicycle accident last Sunday material.
until tlie next electionwhen the
1 Box Cigars; Hoonstru Mercantile propriated for this purpose. The f m a visit with relativesin MarMr.
Brusse,
who
was
present
at
Co., 1 shirt; Wlchers Lumber Co., important words In this part of the shalltown, la. He will spend his evening. He was attended by Dr. tho meeting, said he had not people will have a chance to pass
Tuttle.
the mater. Hence next spring
1000 shingles (last two from Zee- act arc "not more than a half mill". vacation there.
asked for a cement block building on
land.)
That does not mean a! all that a
hut hud specifically stated in his the first ward will have two aider- ®
Rhode Island Reds
John G. Dinkcloo, who is study- petition that he wanted to erect men to elect instead of only one.
half mill shall he appropriated. A
Mrs. F. T. Miles entertained a
Jack Blue, $1.50 Toilet Water; half mill on Holland'sassessedvaling music in Chicago, will sing a a Duntlle blinding. He said he as usual.
company
of
holies
Tuesday
evening
Model Drug Store,, Santo Combina- uation would amount to $3, C00 and
in honor of Miss Alike J. Bird, who sob at the Third Reformed church was not asking for ony favors,
tion Box. $3; Ted * Ed. Zeeland,
it Is unthinkable that any council
that lie merely wanted the same
Shirt; Beach Milling Co., 100 Egg would appropriatethat amount. is ti teacher in the Detroit public next Sunday morning.
rights anybody else had and that To
Mash.
Tho council ran appropriate as lit- schools arul also a missionary viceRhode Island White
Gerrit Exo, an old resident of most rtf all he wanted u definite
tle as it thinks lit, even if it should president of the Dttroit District
Zeeland Record, 1 box Printed lie only fifty dollars. The appro- Kpworth league.
Ottawa county, died Monday at his decision from Wie council, the
Over Culvert
only legal and olllclal body he
Envelopes; James A. Brouwer, $5 priationwill ho made In Hie same
home on the Grand Haven road at could deal with In the matter.
Smoking Stand; Baldus Welding wav In which other items in the
—
Miss Dolly Lorduhl was pleas- the age of 8(i vears. He is surShop, $2.50 Tyree Radiator Clean- liuaget are determined upon. Tho
There was much wrangling as
vived by six children,Mrs. Charles
On motion^ of Aid. McLean, the
er; G. Cook Co., 100 Egg Mash.
to (lie quality of cement block
ways and means committee will de- antly surprised Wednesday evening
sidewalk to be built over the iulVan
Etta,
William
Exo,
Mrs.
Frank
White la-gliorn
as to whether or not the fire
cide how much is reasonable and by a number of her friends at her
Zeeland Print Shop, 1 Box Print- after they have passed on it. it home, Ji.'J West 2:ird street. The Van By, Gerrit Exo Jr„ J. B. Exo marshal's ruling applied to the vert on Michiganavenue will be
ed Evelopes; Du Saar Photo Shop, will ho up to counci In the regular evening was spent in games and and Henry Exo. Mr. Exo resided petitionof Mr. Brusse. There was assessedagainst the abutting property. This walk is somewhat un$3.50 Camera; Verllage MillingCo. appropriation hill and any member
in this vicinity47 years and was also much talk us to whether the usual as It will form the top of ai
$2.50 Fountain (1-2 gal.); Van of tho council can make objection music and refreshments were
highly
respected
by
all who knew permit should lie granted and then culvert that will run for some dlaserved. Those present were Hilda
Bree Hardware, 1 box Cigars.
in Ilio usual way. The full council
him. The funeral was held from a test of Die material used should a nee along the street. The cost of
Ruff Leghorn
will have the ilnal say in tho mat- Knapp, Angie Dogger, Minnie
lie made. The ordinancespecifics the culvert Itself Is assessed In ac- j
Lokker-Rutgcrs, 1 Pair Silk ter.
Zulip, Bertha Van l<ente, Anna the house yesterday afternoon, tho quality of the material to be
cordnnce with a plan worked out
Rev.
K.
Van
Goor
officiating.
Hose; Vereeke Barber Shop, ZeeBut lirst of all tho people must Winstrom, Anna Teerman, Coha
used. Home even felt that the only by the council some time ago, part
land, 1 Bottle Hair Tonle; DeKruif vote on the issue itself and they
way was to have Mr. Brusse man- of It Is paid by the property own era
Drug Store. Zeeland, $1.50 in trade; will lio given a chance on Septem- Dogger, Inu Lnrdahl, Marie Renne,
Mrs. De Keyser, of this city, and
the city and others wanted and part by the city at largo. But
Nies Hardware Store, $1/65 Mash ber 14. The council voted unanim- Gerrit Wierslru, Merle Brightrall, Miss Lena Lovinga, of Grand damus
tests made of the proposed mater- It was considered fair that the sideIrwin Peterson, Harm Van Ark,
Hopper.
ously to submit the question to tho
Anconos
Rennie Nyscn, George Frundt, Rapids, are taking a tour of tho ial before granting the permit. walk be paid for by the abutting^
people.
suggestion was negatived by property owners In the same way In
W. Do Prco Co.. 1 Mash Hopper;
Oscar Winstrom, Arthur Sullivan, eastern cities. In their route they This
others. In the middle of the dis- which all walks are paid for*
Lokker-Rutgcrs, $1 Bell; BeaukeBernie Teerman and John Mulder. will take in the Niagara Falls, Pan cussion Mr. Brusse bade the counma Restaurant, 1 Box Canday; J.
American, Albany, New York City
members good night and after
Fris, Zeeland, 1 Water Set.
and Brooklyn,after which they, cil
more general talk the aiderBlack Ml non -as
William Stephan is the prize will make a short visit with Revj some
men
dropped the subject without
Van Eenenuum Bros., Zeeland, 1
nature ‘faker of Grand Rapids. and Mrs. E. S. Shelstraof Sayville,
taking any action. As things now
Box Cigars; Vuupell Drug Store,
Shortly after 5 o’clock yesterday Long Island.
stand, the permit Is denied on the
CombinationSan Tox Box; Bazaar
strength
of the fire marshal's rulStore, $1 Tie; Lokker-Rutgcrs,
$1
r Tf
Tie.
ing and the zoning commission's
Tho north end of tho city Is to bo
Best Exhibitor
report.
cleaned up, in accordance with rec- MEK( HANTS WILL HAVE
VISITING MINISTER
A petition for paving on 19th 8t. |
On Bantams — Elenbuas Bros., of ommendationsof the health deTWO ll\LI' HOLIDAYS
HAS BEEN BUSY MAN
from Van Raalte to Harrison was f
Zeeland, 100 Lbs. Egg Mash; Ducks partment. The attention of the
DI KING NEXT WEEK
IN NEW YORK
favorably considered by the com— Klomparens Coal Co., $1.50 Ger- common council was called to the
mon council Wednesday night and
rr.ozone; ; Geese — Cotas Drug Store, unsanitary conditions existing in
the engltieeerwas Instructed to
Early in lie spring when Hum12 Lbs. Dr. Hess Panacea;Turkey the section from Fourth street to
Rev. Henry C. Jacobs and his
prepare plans and specifications
— Haan Bros. Drug Co., 1 Gal Zen- tho Grand Haven bridge The mer half holiilay'swore discussedby wife of Rochester, N. Y.. have been
and an estimate of cost. AldermAn 1
oieum.
health departmenthas made a sur- the Holland Merehants' association, the guests of Mrs. Win. Ver MeulDrinkwater objected that the counBest Display of Rabbits— Nies vey there and has listed tin; things it was agreed by tin almost unani- en. 131 W. 174h street for tho past
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Me ell
had ruled previously against *
Shoe Store, 1 Pr. House Slippers; that should ho done. The main mous voio, that during fair week two weeks.
Bride returned Tuesday from a
paving
stubs of single blocks and ho
Guinea Pigs — Bazaar Store, 1 Pr. Improvement needed Is more sew- there would lie two half holidays Mr. Jacobs has been a very busy motoringtrip thru northern Mich- cited Tenth
street east of River.
when
most
of
tho
merchants
will
Tose.
igan.
erage facilities and the committee
man thin summer having served as
Rut the streets and crosswalks comBest Collie — J. J. Rutgers, $2 in reported to the council tba't tho close.
vacation Bible school director of
Willard De Young of Zeeland, mlttee answered that Tenth street
trade; Police Dog — Clean Home cty could extend the necessary fa- The first is Wednesday afternoon Rochester and vicinity. This Chriswas arrested In Grand Rapids and had been turned down because tho
loll. uni Day at the Community
Cleaners, 1 Rug Cleaned; Hound — cilities at small expense. The
tian InstructionIs given during vn
board of public works had requestCo-Operative Tailors, $1 Necktie; Committee recommended that the fair and the second on Thursday weeks of the summer months and Paid a line of $3 for allowing three
ed tbs delay on that street on acFox Terrier — Vlsser-Burenmn, 1 hoard of public works prepare the When the regular half holiday Is Includes 8!> schools; 4'J in the city in the driver'sseat.
Pair Silk Hose.
Russell VanAntwerp of Orange- count of work to bo done on It by
plans and specifications
and esti- held. The Thursday weekly lialf- of Rochester and the rest In the
that department.
Rest Comb. Std. and Pro. ‘Pen in mate of costs. As soon as this in- holdays will continue until and In- rural districts near by. A! least ville pleaded guilty before Justice
Show, Holland City State Hank, $5. formation Is before tho council, cluding the second week in Sep- 7,000 children have been receiving Herman H. Cook. Allegn to havtember.
Largest Entry In Standard Class, delinile action will ho taken.
2 1-2 hours of Christian instruction ing stolen property for hla own
First State Bank. Holland, $5.
each day. The Brighton Reformed use. VanAntwerp Is said to have
Laregest Entry In Production
church where Mr. Jacobs is pastor,, taken a spot-light and u motoPECULIAR ACCIDENT
Class, Zeeland State Bank, $5.
took charge of 161 pupils dally. meler from an automobile owned
THURSDAY
MORNING
Largest Entry of Dogs— ComTills work has been going on every by Robert Robertson of Otsego.
mercial State Bank, Zeeland, $5.
D. R. Drukker of Zeeland,
Turning bo corner at River and summer for seven years. Tho He paid a fine and costs of $32.50. Is Rev.
Best Display of Pigeons, Peoples
enjoying a three weeks* vacation
Seventh street Thursdaymorning a Brighitonchupeh a Ido has a class of
So
heavy
wna
freight traffic out
State Bank. Holland, $5.
at the Van Dorpel cottage at Tonlarge truck, owned by the Meyer 133 children receivingone hour of of Grand Haven and Milwaukee
Miscellaneous prizes placed
Music Mouse, tipped from its load a religious Instructioneach week the bound Saturday and Sunday eve- nesee Beach. Rev. and Mrs. Raywhere Judges deem best; — Brink
mond Drukker of Bellevue, Pa., (
fine new piano. The piano was be- year around. \
nings that It was necessary to run nre also guests of their parents at *
ING BIG
Book store, a book; Ed Brouwer,
ing shipped lo A. lekhuls, Wichthe Wisconsin
Michigan this cottage on Lake Michigan. ^
secretaryof the Holland Poultry
ita, Kansas and was badly dumag.
The CoopersvilleBnflTheTSt^Mpn's steamer Waukegan Into Grand
Ass’n, $5; Commercial Printing Co.,
On Sunday Evening (lie pastor
ed. The case was upon rollers hut club will hold Its nnual outing at
50 Letterheads; Sentinel Pub. Co.,
The Pine Lodge Conference prov- it was not strapped down. Another Wolf Ike near Muskegon Aug lit. Haven as a freight carrier. This of the Trinity Reformed Church
one half year's subscriptionto the es a grand success now that the new shipment is already on the Business places will close ut 10 supplementedthe service given by Hie Rev. C. P. Dame, will preach
tho steamer Missouri.
Sentinel; Holland City News, one enterprise Is beginningits second
on tho subject, "if wo nre dead
way to lie Kansas resdent.
u. m.
year's subscription to the News, year. As to speakers, the cream of
The hny fever season has arrived. when you find us. we are saved.**
also 50 printed wedding announce, Winona and Grovo City is there,
The ragweed Is a little late his These words were found penciled
ments.
holding tho audiences spell-hound
year but Is beginning to bloom. It on Hie caps of the miners who
with devoted eloquence.Fines, of
Is difficult to escape the pollen of were entombed 153 hours In tvj
music is provided every day and all
the Golden Rod and other weeds mine at Solcm, Kentucky.
OTTAWA COUNTY ROAD COM- this is free for the asking. The
that bring about this dreaded disMISSION PUT UP WHITE
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Winter and
cottages are all lillod, and the
ease period of the year, for the
LATTICE FENCE
beautifulhotel Is all but tilledwith
wind will aerry on a Journey of ten two sons. John mid William have j
guests attending tho conference.
or 15 miles sometimes. Therefore returned from a trip of ttyrtruj
The speakers from away for
Ottawa road commissionis putif you wish to escape It, It is neces- months abroad. They visited all f
ting up a large lattice fence xn Thursdayand Friday are Rev. Geo.
sary to find refuge ut least that far tho Important countries of Eur*$8
feet long and 12 feet high at the L. Robinson, professor of New
away from where pollen bearing ope including the Netherlands.
sharp turn on M-1C known as Mc- Testament Literature in the Mcplants nourish.
Joe Overway. formerly barber at J
Lean's Corners, near Grand Ha- Cormick Theological Seminary, of
C. L. Hike of 108 -2 N. Third tl White Cross will upon a piaca'5
Chicago,
Illinois,
and
Dr.
Simon
ven. Tills will lie painted white to
own .Saturdaymorning tit
street has growing in his garden
attract the attention of oncoming Peter ixmg, pastor of the WleleTS’
liver Ave near the 'nlonlafsjj
a tree sunflower that is a great
Park
Lutheran
Church
of
Chicago.
motorists tellingthem they will
Mr. Overway ban harborcuriosity.The big plants is now
Dr
Robinson
speaks
at
9:3u
A.
M.
have to show up for a turn.
'iilcngu and Holland for^j
over ten feet tall and still gro,.
Dr.
liOtig
at
II
o'clock
and
at
7:30
Five accidents within tho last
Ing. It has 134 blossoms and cov- many years and will conduct
week inspired the commission oo In the evening. The local speakers
strictly modern simp.
ers a great amount of apace.
include
such
mentis
Dr.
J.
Ik
K uiztry to prevent tills hazard. This
Grand Haven Tribune.
Tho claims against the city durenga,
president
of the Western Thesame -place has seen no less than
ing tho past 2 weeks were $6,''8l.ological
.Seminary,
who
has
con.Sheriff
Fred
Kaniferbeek
has
25 accidents this summer and alreturned from Jackson, where he 42 and the amount riant for tern- |
though no lives have been lost cluded three excellent lectureson
the
Psychology
of •Religion.Dr.
took
the sensational jail breaker porary aid was
much property has been damaged. Dosker has completed his two
and criminal, Edward Johnson Miss Kathryn and Miss NelUjfl|
lectureson "The Dlety of Christ,"
for liis fifteen year stay at Jack- Ver Meulen. 131 W. ITtli St.. HolJohn Arendshornt, secretary of and "The Humanity of Christ."
land left on Wednesday on
son prison.
Holland's Community fair. Jack Both Dr. Kuizenga and Dr. Dosautomobile trip to Milwuakttfifl
The
Misses
Alice
and
Kt&i
Schouten, Hope College Coach, and ker left yesterday to lectureat
\\ isconsni and Waupon. Wisconsin, r
Wlille and Josephine Leenlintits
Seth Nlbbelink, Community Fair Grove City, Pa.
They drove back with Dr. and Mrs.
ol
Holland
left
on
a
motoring
trip
Speed committee motored to Ionia
Dr. Pieters,Mr. Wynand WickPeter Ver Meulen who have l>een
to the Niagara Falls and other visiting their mother, Mr Ver..
to take in the fair.
ers and Dr. A. R. John will speak
points
of
interest
In
the
East.
next week. Dr. Robinson drdiver•Meulen,131 W. 17tli St. While In ^
ing two lectures every day during
Reter Van Regenmortor veteran Waupon they will be the guests ol:'
the week No better conference is
of the Spanish War and one of Dr. John Ver Meulen.
held anywhere in the country.
the Soldiers Home family at The Rev. C. P. Dame and family
Grand Rapids is resortingat Mac- have returned from their vacation
atawH Burk for a few weeks. Mr. trip. Most of the time was spent at
Van Regenmorterat one time was Antioch. Illinois while visits were
a member of the Holland Life made to Chicago uisu.
Powers* dancing elephants baseball hero.
Lena, Jennie. Koxle and Julie,
When George Powers inherited Saving crew.
In writing tip Meyers Mu Me
wlil' h will be scon us one of the these elephants they did only the
Lewis Kalzman of Bolding was House of Holland and Allegan, the;
Ity fair next week was a feature at convenlonal circus tricks .standing arrested by the Grand Haven dlv
Allegan Gazette says that, this oldj
the New York Hippodrome for on barrels, ringing bells, etc. Now l»Ollce for trespassingon fresh establishment has sold pianos and,!
for years.
they do acts which no other ele- cement which Is being laid on organs and other musical imaru^y
APPLE and CHERRY
These elephants were originally phant has ever attempted. In their Sheldon IL d. He paid a cash fine merits to Hie second and third pqmT
Word has been ercelved from
baseball scene, their Red Cross of $5.00 William Eitnler of Grand orationsof Allegan people, in fact,
Made from cound Michigan fruit on
the Michigan State College that the property of the father of and
barber shop scenes, they dis- Haven, was arrested yesterday on over a half century, the papefjl
the Old Dutch Farm, Holland. Filtered
Mr. J. E. Burnett will again judge George Powers, the present ownerr Mal-clcarand pasteurizedin the
a charge of assault and buttery. states.
cattle at Holland fair, August 25th. er. Three of thorn, Jennie, Koxle. play genuine histrionicability.
bottle, it will keep iwcet indefinitely.
Prof. Edward Van Landogcnd
Mr. Burnett has been judge here and Lena, were horn In the jungles Powers’ Dancing Elephantsdo He appeared before Justice C. N.
IN GLASS GALLON JUGS
for a number of years and on ac- of India. They were captured and the waltz, the tango, tho Spanish Dickenson plead guilty ami paid and Paul Gebharu motored from
tambourine dance, tho fox trot, a cash fine of $4.30.
St. Louis, Mo., to Holland Wudues-fj
Grocers Market* Fountains Restaurants count of his ability and fairness he sold to the firm of Hagenhack,
is a prime favorite with all the who in turn sold them to Powers. a grass skirt dance on the fashion
Tho
Ottawa County Sunday day. Mr. Van Landegend Is ol
of the ever popular hula hula and. school convention will be held in the faculty of a large Kt. Loul
men who put their ctatle up for
Julie, the youngest, is tho daugh- incidentally, have the shimmy, Coopersville on Sept. 29. It is public school and Mr. Gehhard
prizes.
ter
of
Lena
and
was
born
In
the
down pat!!!!!
This part of the fair will he on a
expected that 1,000 members will with the Holland Furnace
But not only do they dance with bo present.George SohulUng of branch there. Mr. Van
larger scale than ever this year a* baseball park at Pittsburg seventeen
years
ago.
Owing
to
a
slight
ease and perfection. Power’s Ele- Holland is presidentof the organi- is the guest of his mother
the early entries have made it neat
cessaryto enlarge the space bo that error, Julie was first christened phants ulflu play ball give a mimic zation and Is calling the conven- John Van Landecen'
Hans
Wagner,
in
honor
of
the
all can bo accommodated,
.
enth Street,
!
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appointment.
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VOTE ON TAX

PRIZE GIVING

Section

BuUTWaik 1J
'

1

;

;

1

;

i

ti

WILL CLEAN UP

WILL

THE NORTH END

Single Threads
Cloth that clothes the

kspun of

world

single threads. For-

tunes' are units of single dollars.

The smallest coin is too much to
waste but not too much to save

—it may be the

first

thread of a

PAVE
SINGLE

BLOCK

.

Locals

t

'

.

.

]

:

j

J

I

•

11

-

fortune.

;

LOCAL

Holland City State Bank

CONFERENCE AT

|

I

The Bank With The Clock On The Corner

PINE LODGE PROV-

'

j

Friendly, Helpful Service— Always

$

SUCCESS

and

I

;

l

iivtmtiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiMa iiiiMiiit

j

I

Plan For Your Future—
Q A

few years

who

after graduation

many

of the

young men

attended this school, are now Bank Cashiers.

Office Managers, Managers of Factories, and of

Wholesale Houses, Expert Accountants, Branchbank Managers and owners of a business. This
school prepared them for their climb to success.

Q Our women

i

POWERS FAMOUS ELEPHANTS AT
COMMUNITY FAIR NEXT WEEK

.

3

•

J

J

•

<

i

•!

graduates arc earning excellent salaries

as Private Secretaries,Stenographers,and Book-

—

1

keepers. Several have a business of their own.
Those who are married are better home managers
and more intelligentadvisersto their husbands
because of their business training. We
ly all of the

place near-

competent office women employed in

Holland.

Q A

business educationat this school provides a sure

and quick means at moderate cost whereby a
young man or woman may become self-supporting and be in line lor steady advancement.

Fall

Term Opens
’

'

j

Sept. 7

’

CaH at CsU«|« office on Saturdays from 3 la 5 and 7 lo 8 (or information,
or

Albert

telephone

Hoeksema, Prin.

Til. 5690

C. J.

Dregman, Sec.
Tsl. 5719

$142.

Drink
Old Dutch

Cider

J

BURNETT TO

JUDGE CATTLE

AT THE FAIR

Drink Old Dutch
the Fair

.

battle.

m
us**

[

......

wwm

Tag*

1

Two

HoUariA City News
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NEW GRONINGEN

QUESTION OF EXTENDING THE
CITY LIMITS DISCUSSED

AT

MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT

At

LOCAL PEOPLE

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Stegeman of)
tlje University of Oregon arrived
home for a few weeks’ visit at the.
home of their parents,Mr. and Mrs.

VISIT AT

BIG PAVILION
Saugatuak

GRAYLING

J. Stegeman.

n meotlnpr In the Holland
township town hall that was ex-

CAMP

ramXK

mim i* ovi:r cjas mtmp« at
rSfnda^anrvli”
tremely well attended the question
MIAMI HAY KX SKTTIiKD and friend in Grand Rapids and j Bed ihe iioll.ind
soldier boys who
of extending the city limits on the
Kalamazoo. They have returned. ; an- in t amp there, ah the visitors
east of the city was dismissed.As
Tlie flrnnd Haven city council
Work on the school house base-l1'1*!
praise of the local
a result of that meeting a number received a eommunleatinnfrom
'''I J
^''r'T 'l"' 5len1m*?eth*
of property owners of that semion the SlnelnirOil company sdying It meat is advancing
have signed the petition aslilm, was. withdrawingIts petitionaskItev. and Mr,. Oldonl.arfor
for the extension of the lin-il-.. ing' for an injunction restraining family of Chicago spent a week 1. moon before (lov. Oroesbcok. in
The petition has l*een left at the 1 he city from forcibly removing with Mr. amt Mrs. Wm. Veenstru. 1 iV" momiirg they aitended church
home of Henry Vanden Hrink to its gasoline pumps from Seventh Mrs. Oldenliurgcris a sister to Mr.1 ' ^ i1'' « lield in :i big oval in the
give all who desire to do so an op- st. at the K Oldman garage. The oil,
Veenstra. The Oldenhurgerswere'
portunlty during the next
company claimed it had turned residents of New Groningen over AH of (ho soldiers marched to
•lays
sign.
1 h-e the pumps over to Adrnln Koffl-!
i<hiii<h and were seated on tho
ten years ago.
necessary number of signatures
hiBsi.l.-swhile the very Impressive

and
i

111

mpldlv.

^

The Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes

1

’

to

If

man. who appeared with a

petl-1

lure secured the question will he linn bearing ISO names asking
•orviees were carried on. Tlie loZEELAND
' •'i "n-n are all in line phyak-nlcon-!1
submitted to the voters of the' for a reconsideration of his for‘bii'-n . tid enjoying the army life
I city and
township at the Novem- mer request.
Iber election. Hnotigh .signatures
Mr. and Mrs. David De Bruyn of inum nsely. Holland newspapers
The council took no action on
for the city have already been se- IIiih petition but from their further Zeeland and children and Mr. and M. received ju the camp daily end
cured.
a' ti..ii it looks as though this mat. Mrs. A rendshorst of Holland tofor ,he
Mayor Kammersad, who had t-‘r of reconsiderationwould he un- turned from
pleasure trip Among those who visited the
Icalled the meeting, opened the nocessa ry.
I gathering and
he was named Tlie council ordered City Mana- through the northernpart of the 1 ‘tup Sunday were Chester Van
Tongeren.<*. Van Bente. If. Ter
‘a til Taylor to prepare
| chairman. Mr. , Kamnieraa^lwas ger
ilotif and Bussell Rutgers. These
lasked to explain the issues ihvolv planv and specificationsfor widMr. and Mrs. John Timmer an.l! I"0'!.
l'".'sol,,1iprs loft
ed and he did so fully and care- ••nin Seventh si. from Washington
fully- Mr. Kammeraud declared to .Jackson to 10 feet. This will do Mr and Mrs Nick Frankema of ,ho •.:,i^:,s^"Iight,‘tlnen?erSar.nedh,lt
frankly that one of the main away with all curb pumps on the Zeeland left Monday on an auto-! Meals wore served to the visitors
reasons why the city, on Its part, street and get away from a dis- mobile trip to Paterson, New Jr-r-N* tn. same tables With Ihe soldiers
desired the extension on the east agreeable situation.
sey. They will also visit the Nia-|; id this was a rare treat. The Holwas to safeguard its water supply.
gara Falls apd other points of in-; '* od eumpany will be glad to reMuch of Its water comes from east
he visitors at anytime, as they
tercst through the eastern, states.
of the c-ity and Holland wishes
•' always welcome.
to protect it against undeslraile
The annual meeting of the Sn-I ..... . fv.,. ° "
conditions that might contaminate
its water. Also, he said, the city
ciety for Christian Instruction\vasj‘
has outgrown Us limits to the
held at the chapel of the
M.M.OI.S KhNOlATING
east and It is only natural to wish
Chr. Reformed Church in Zeeland. j Semeiink Hall used for all ctaiw
to include all of what is actual c ity
Jaroh B liter, John W. Staal and|f,*"insessions at Western TheologIn the officialcity. He pointed out
that now is the time to guard
Victor Williams. Robert Wil- Charles Telgenhofwere re-elected /ominary, is being repainted on
I1'"’ htside. .\ew heating pipes are
against errors In city planning and liams. John 1/ong and Robert members of the
being installed giving the room
zoning irt the new section because Smilh. camping at the north end
mistakes may he made now that of the state park oval at Grand
Joe De Weord. Lambert Cchhen. '1,,';,'"'
KyK.'rniwill he very costly to that section la ven made ;i startling discovery
Gelta, Rort Grbhon. My-|'
1"
?;;™
[later on.
Tuesday morning when they arose ron De Jonge, Rivan Post, Henry i -1" bool. .sept. sth.
He pointed out the advantages about fi:30.
Lokers, John Postma, Maurice
o
Boh Smith coming out of tho
Ito the section involved.By comVries
ami
Joe
Zuwerink
are
among!
.Mrs.
i-lag( nboef and Miss Wilma
tent
saw
a
young
man
lying
In
tho
ing into rhe city the people there
the Zeeland members of the Na- Van de Bunto will sing at the Bine
will get cheaper water, light, ^as sand a short distance away writhland so on and they will stlso have ing as though in convulsions. Ho tional Guards who have been at l.odvc ( onferem e Thursday evenla voice In the city government ran to him at once and found that Camp Grayling for two week:. ing at 7:3 o’clock.
[They can ask for mprovements.the prostrate youth’s neck-tie was They are expected home the latter
TYBi: Ml \ IT MARKS
demandingthem from time fo time P tilled tL'ht above his collar and part of this week.
as they seem to them necessary. be seemed to lie suffering from
WANT AD KIOK ULOrs
They will receive police and fire strangulation. He was apparently
Mrs. Peter Vanden Bosch of Fd
protectionand in every other way uneonsclotis.
I" the issue of the Holland City
Bob Smith finally succeeded In lows Station is very ill with blood!
(they will secure the privileges that
jare now enjoyed by the people of loosening the lie and then notified poisoning of her hand. She i< lie-1 WeM A\five'p,ddlslr«l a for^ta/e ad
the care taker at the Oval. The ing cared for at the home of ljr.|"fhouse for sale or rent with 14>
jthe city.
R. B. Champion gave an earnest youth still unconscious was taken and Mrs. R. Ten Have on West , "'"’s ,',r gnuiml. In some manner a
to llallon hospital in a car com- Cherry street,
I1' " ll,"’s f,oni a court article beI talk in regard to city planning
'tiached to the want ad. The
land zoning. He pointed out the mandeered by the caretaker,
various ways in which the new where he rapidly recovered. On
Rev A.
\ Van
Duine
I'11' Htese lines in the
van
Hume
nr
1 .D*ai<\| w rong column and some might get
planning and zoning ordinance, his person when found was a note New Jersey, spent a few days at the impr.^sionthat .Mr. Roberts
which has been In effect about a reading. “Don’t take me home.
^ involved in a liquor suit. This
No explanation of the action of the home of G. Kuiper and (!. Van
[year, has been of great benefit to
lR f l|' >f"m Ih« truth, as Mr. RobIthe city of Holland and he deylar- • he youth, who resides in Grand
cr ^ is a law-abiding citizen and is
Jed it would be equally valuable to Hi ven, octtld bo advanced.
David De Bruvn, John H. Do
m V,nx,n"\t"s'’,l ,,r r,,n, hi«
jthe people of the new section.He
I showed
how they would benefit
Free .and James De Free are
Iby coming Into the city and how
those from Zeeland who attended;! -n involved in any suit in cln- nit
they 'would avoid errors that
Locals
the Interstate Merchants’ Council | "f any other court.,
] might prove costly later on.
held at Chicago last week.
I Questions of parks
and other imKvj). Srpf. 4
Jprovements of that kind ought Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A’. TTartMr. and Mrs. John Mulder, Jr.,
No. 10709
Jto l*e taken nnder consideration n»an of Holland, at the home of
Jyears before they are needed, lie Mrs. Hartman’s parents at Milan, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulder BRDKR FOR PUBLICATION — FINAL
ADMINISTRATIONACCOUNT
jsald. and the city planning and Michigan, a girl. Margaret Carla. spent a week at Cincinnati,Ohio,
JTA I K OF MICHIGAN - IV Prolate
and Fort Arthur, Kentucky.
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YOUTH FOUND

Dressing Tables

_

UNCONSCIOUS ON

Bedroom Rockers
and Chairs

_

First!

hoard.

,

DRESSING TABLES—similar

llej

to cut,

only

the fulf width of the case.

Mahogany cases with 3

large plate

which are adjustable.

glass mirrors

oirr stock lasts

I-

Zeelantl.

b

$19.95

zoning ordinanceprovides

for

1

Bedroom Chairs

who have

Closeout of

odd Bedroom

Hurry for thia

bargain .

$6.75

.

these.

See These Pieces in

omw

problem t"

Our Windows

miiIlon

,n

JAS. A.

BROUWER

CO.

S. Cross, in his senten-

John-

Miss Martha Ossewaardc, superintendingsurgical nurse at the
Blodgett hospital at Grand Rapids,
has been enjoyinga part of her
vacation at Zeeland. She has just
returned from a trip through the
states of Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut and Pnnsylvaniaand

-th*

$75.00
50.00
125.00

man. He hoped Johnson would

have to sit across the table from
hhn at every meal and always be
reminded that he not only had
mined his own life but he had
wrecked this young man and was
on the path to wrecking young

Holland-Hudson Essex Co.
Holland, Mich.

Phone 2159 F

Patek

ttllMlimWIHItl!HDmfnilWiaiUlt>ntK}mRMH!!.(MHIHNKOIIIHHIII

Frank Bottje
Condidate for Nominationfor

Register of

whom he

[and was warned to keep away
from fellows of the Johnson type
as they would only use him and
drag him ever down to deeper and
more awful crime.

Deeds

Tha

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
September 14, 192b

will

Appreciated

be

Zeelantl.

Start a

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Knmps

Exp. Sept.

v-

ma

vel at the savings

f

sible

]

You can hive two

|flfi«7

ONE

l

that all creditor* of *nid ih-ccaaed are re.....................
•iiiind to preaont
their claim* .......
to sold court
5,' lh'‘ P^'tc office,in the City of Grand
in said County, on or before the
n',vrn'
.....
Ifh-day of December.
A. D. ....
1926, and
Him! wild claim* will he heard hy raid court
on Tm day, tho Hth day of December.
A.
at ton o'clock In the forenoon.
Dated Aug. 13. A. I). 1»2«.
JAMES J. DANHOF
of
Judge of Probate.

No Need

Needles and Repairs

to

#

Wait. Buy Now.

\

for all

Sewing Machine^

-AT-

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

17 Wesl 8th Si.

HOLLAND, MICH
..

NEWS

iiuiQ

........ ....... ..........................
.

1

DOLLAR PER YEAR.

BigClean-upSale

,n

For the remainder of
week and all daring
Fair Week, we offer Suits
for Men and Young Men
this

at the special price

Suits made to measure

Our

1

Street. .
120 East St* St. v* *

Main

CO-OPERATIVE TAILORS

1921,

claim* will be hoard by laid court

HOLLAND, MICH.
Sm Our

PrfcM awS Window Dliplay.

|

on Tuesday, tho 14th day of December,[
John Elhart has returned
A. D. 1926, nt ten o’clock
____ ...
In the
_______
forenoon. '
the Holland hospital where he was) ,,n"il Auk' ,0’»fe«,52*nawnrxp
operated on three weeks
jamrs^danhw.^

ago.

$23.50 and up. Some

location is out of the high rent district,

yet on the

i/SS

from

-

exceptional good values at $30.00.

Kate
intollrilil
j ff
’B
other relatives in this vicinity for a 't"lrr<l 10 p™*ntjh«jrclaim*to laid court
nt tho prfdmtc office,in the City of Grand
month, returned to their home in Haven, in *nid County, on or before the
Miami, Fla.
D'lh day nf Peromber. A. D. 1926. and'
that *aid

of

Trousers for work and dress $1.95 to $6.00.

I).

ihave
Mr. and Mrs. John Van GchJeren,
, , limn allowed for creditor* to -present

S

f

New While RoUry and New Heme Sewing Machines

Notice i* hereby given that foor month*

fete

I

ready made.

In the matter of the entate of

,.

|

or even

of

from the 10th of August.A. D.

y

More Gothes for Less Mone

price of

brother, Bert, who obtained his,
TVS VANDEN BRINK. Devon vd.
degree of bachelor of science and
Nmice j* hereby given that four month*
fmm
the l:|th of Auxuat,A. I). 192«,
will teach this branch in the public
have l» on allowed for creilitor*to present
schools in Manistee. '
heir claim Against *aid drccamal to *aid
court of examination and adjustment,and

a

!

r- • \

a

tl

I

will

|

three summer dresses for th e

A car driven by Herman Wing
Reformed Churches In western Grand Rapids, with three other oc- ’
Michigan are making plans for cupants, collidedwith a car riven
fall campaigns. Notices of two, by Henry Meyer, Lincoln street,! Exp. Sept. 4
classical meetings were issued Zeeland, at Postma’s corners on tho
No. 1M74
Tuesday. Holland classiswill hold way to Holland. Both cars were
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
its fall session in Central Park
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probata
hurch Sept. 7 and Grand Rapids badly damaged. All escaped with Court for the County of Ottawa.
classis will convene Sept. 14 in Gar- minor bruises. The Grand Rapids
In the matter of the estate of
KIJYAS G. VAN KAMPEN. Deceased.
field Park church, Grand Rapids. parties appeared to be intoxicated.

I

You

made po aby making your ow n
wardrobe,as compared wit h
the price oi ready mades.

4

xz

ville.

pic-

‘’Nest Egg” sa

’Tec*

every Saturday night in Grand-

Holland Ilotnrians are to he
entertainedby the Allegan Club
!at Allt‘K,in 'N Beptembur. That was
at lh„ mee(lnK Monday.

little

ings account.

Registerof Probate.

Grondville hoys hand will have
its first outing of the year when
Celinda Slagh, the three and
It plays for a picnic of school dist- half year old daughter of Mr. and
rict No. 10 Pa rent -Teachers asso- Mrs. Jacob Slagh of Alpine avenue,
ciation at Bowman's grove, near
Zeeland, was operated on for apGrandvllle,Saturday. The hand
has been giving summer concerts pendicitisat the Holland hospital.

. • .
The Holland Exchange club
nk-k taken plMe tomorrow. A ut a
JRioMIm will leave the Model Drug
Wm. J. Westveer, who ha* been
Store at z o’clock xhurf#. The plc- confined to Holland hospital for
]nk ix to he held at Maple Be:,, h. Momo Into and whom condition
with Joe Koolker’a colta|<e as the for awhile waa very critical,wan reheadquarterH. The cottage ta loc.u- moved to his home Tuesday night.
l*d two mile* north of Lakewood Ills condition is somewhat ImprovPfcrin and a large aign will direct ed and he Is gradually gaining in
member* where H
ptronglh.

ix.

Savings Account

Start A

IV1’,

No.

-

Your Support

TT

,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
have returned from a motoring trip
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. to Ypsilanti, the occasion of the STATE OP MICHIGAN - The Probate
Liohtenberge. at Ruling. China, a trip being the graduationof his Court for the County of Ottawa.

daughter. Elizabeth Theresa. July
2.r».Mrs. Llchtenherge was formerly Miss Florence Tate, daughter
of Rev. M. L. Tate, pant rector of
Influencedto Grace Church, of this city.

break Jail last week.
Johnson stood with bowed head,
[dnring the severe talk but seemed
In no way cowed. He is a keen
bright man. aecordlng to all who
have come In contact with him.
He has been associated with the
worst criminals In Michigan and
la of such a character that the
Judge recommended the maximum
[sentenceof fifteen years, aa he
cannot keep from stealing, as Ms
record shows, and is a continual
[menace to the stale at large.
Patek also received a smart talk

n

Further Ordered.That public notice

ven.

I

1

Monday, Sept. 6th

i

j

Essex Coaches

Labor Day night,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knmps anti hereof Im given by ptihlicatlon of a ropy
family arc on a trip to Chicago of tin order, for throe Ktierexsive week*
ami the west. They are also tourV'", ,'ai', ,l,,y ,,f •'•ring, in the
lb. land City New*, a newspaper prhiicl
ing Iowa. They will be away at and circulatedin stud munty.
least two weeks and in the meanJAMBS J. DANHOF.
Judi'o of Prohate.
time Martin L. Post will he in
A trnf*cr»py.
charge of the electricalshop at COMA VANdKWATBR.

zt

Hudson Coaches and Sedans

St.

petition:
b L

nue.

SjCT

Used Car Sale

1918 Buick

interestthrough th,

mm1
Neb.

(

iim'maiimtntnatiMMmioi

•
Roadster Roadster *

visiting

ml

of

j«,-

close

W

room.

212 216 River Ave.

We

j st

I

The Old Reliable Furniture Store

Touring

curt for Inc County of Ottawa.
*ai.i Court, held «t the
Ofl.ro in tho City «f Grand Havon
in ‘-•u.l < oanty, on tho iGth day of Aarort.
A. |j, I9J6,
Present :
Hon. Jam** J. Danhof. Judge
of I’mhntc.
In the matter of tho rotate of
KFFIK FIRLl'ER, I Erased.
John H. Holder having filed in wild rourt
ins final ndminiat ration account, and hi*
is i.i ion praying for the allowance thereof
ami for She nwignmentand distribution of
tnr. residue of -aid estate.
It i* Onkreil. That the 20th day of
SM.temUr. A. I). I92f., at ton o'clockin
the forenoon, at w.i.J Probat# fXIice. ho
ami is hen hy appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said

in Michigan, 14 musicians.

•

No. N12J5
ruction will he paid out by Hol- and family of Corey, Pennsylvania,
land. These include the new sew- are spendinga few weeks at ihe ORDER FOR PUBLICATION-— ACCOUNT
’"‘i10 '!
disposal plant, enlargementhome of their parents, Mr. ami STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
< ourt fur tho County of Ottawa.
Mrs. B. Rumps on Church street, At a *e**»onof aaid Court, hold at tho
Zeeland.
prohato
Oflicc in the City of Grand Havon
lo r«e in the (otirt
_ Yir-indR-mlda ir«.r.iiH
m pii id County, on tho .Ird day of Aukum],
He revived the case of
‘
,TcraM’
A. I). 1926.
wm. whose real name Is Albert I Miss Hazel Pond and Miss Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Chester and Tamil v I’ro tont : Hon. Jnme* J. Danhof, Judge
Ruder, tracing his record since nie Brandt have returned from a arnl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur rook mo- of Probate.
his first offence in Wisconsinin I week’s visit with friends in MIIIn the matter of tho o.tato of
tored to Zeeland from Miami, F!a.,
1*12. from one crime to another.I u'iiukee and Chicago,
JOHN’ A. Wll.TERDINK. Deroaoed.
and will visit with relatives in this
Arthur Van Duron having filed in xahl
which had covered the gamut
The automoWle of Peter Uevenae
city for a fev/ weeks.
cour*
hi* final ndmmixtrntion acromit and
felony, including stealing, slash(,urin.thR Venetian doings
ai petition praying for the nllowtmco
ing a fellow prisoner, escaping
»tta wa Beach, was found ahnn.
.
thereof, and for the anxignmont and dhtristate prison in Wisconsin and attu.il near ihe new sewage disposMiss Bma Boonstra returmvl ,’^ion. nf ,,w- r,',,i»i"p
ortate,
temptingto break jail at Grand al plant on Second street.
Haven. He has never been out
Peter Brins, secretary of the and Mrs. p. p. Chen anti family* tin- forenoon, at raid Probate Oflicc, a
[of prison more than a month at a
i* horehy appointed for cxamlnlng’and
time since he went in first as a chamber of commerce, is out of the at Omaha,
| allowing said account and hearing said
city attending a school which gives
[boy of fourteen.
petition ;
The judge asked If he had nny- courses In connection with Ills work
jthlng to say and Johnson only he re In Holland.
ir:, from their farm in Beavermoved
asked that he he sent to Marquetril thi* order, for thri-e Hucccesivewp<-k*
Purses for the races at the
Ite as he wished to avoid Marlin community fair next week have dam about five miles northeast of proviou* to xa id day of hearing, in the
DooHtte, the boy who had lied for been > Increased by ISO In each Zeeland. They occupy the residence ""l11","1 ‘ •y .New*, a newspaperprinted
4. i !""1 'Irnihi'.-d in said county,
county.
him, thus committing perjury, event with the total aggregating on
on Morth
North rw-..,.,;..!'
Centennial street, _______
vacated
JAMES J. DANHOF
thereby drawing an extra five J2.GQ0. A large list of horses is en- by Mr. Folkertsma who moved to
Judge of Probate.
[years.
tered in each event.
Byron Center. Mr. and Mrs. Hey- A tru< copy.
U'OIIA VANDEWATER.
The judge denied his petition,
John Morin rlty, arrested by Offi- boer have reskletl on that farm for
Kccitderof Probate.
[saying he thought the Mg black
the last fifty-twoyears.
eyes of Doolittle fthould be » con- cer Homkes for vagrancy, appeared
stant rebuke and reminderof the before Justice Den Herder and got
Exp. Sept. 4
jxrlef he had caused in this young a ion days’ vacation at Grand HaMr. and Mrs. John Ifartgerink

Judge O.

West 9th

Only two more weeks to hear the
largest and best dance orchestra

At a w-v.donof

east. She has been the guest of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ossewaardc,on East Central avelake Saturday

improvementsnow under con-

25

Bring the Kiddies along to see thisEVent

I lolrfitr

John Da moth’s Allegan Cubs her
will play baseball at Zeeland

Thursday,at Gun
City Inspector Bosch gave out and at Line -Kike Sunday.
Jthe Information Tuesday morning
The Misses Etta and AHce White
that Holland city is entirelyfree
and Josephine Leenhoutsleft on a
from all contagious diseases.The
motoring trip to the Niagara Falls
last quarantine was lifted Monday
[and now only a few minor gas<s and other points of interest.
such as whooping cough remain. Tlie local baseballteam will play
[This Is a very exceptional record no mid-week game this week so
s that the local residents : hat they should lie in fine shape
lean be thankful for. tin Holland f" •h" game Saturday against the
plays 'host to many visitors esper- 1 Monarch Colored tea pj of Chicago.
Ilallv during these summer months I on*
pfll

ny finishes.

Inrlsifedin thii low-priced
group are various period atylea
which were ordinarily aold for
more. Wc suggest your seeing

a common

[solve.

Chairs in walnut and mahoga-

Beautiful
Bedreom Backers

1923 Ford

'

10.30 P. M. a twister from
Medicine Hat will break in the
Big Pavilion that will dwarf all
other events in comparison. A1
place of safety will be provided
for all persons that are especially
timed or subject to heart failures *

I

“Vandie" Ynndenberg motored

jthat. He also explained the cost
to Benton Harbor Tuesday In the
(of sewers, lights, water and so on. interest of the Wolverine Adver.
City Assessor C. W. Nihheink | tuim, ronip!tnyi
romp?
[gave estimates in regard to
.
day of the great
Fable assessmenfsif the section1 The second
f'c<'ftn,,
Ionia
free
fair
broke all records
[should come into the city.
The meeting was friendly and as 30,000 persons thronged the
peaceful.A number of questions grounds Tuesday night.
Thomas Reed was sent to jail for
were asked and answered hilt all
days by Justice Den Herder.
jthe proceedingswere in the
(friendly nplrk of near neighbors
S,"kteo for being drunk.

pi"1'™

1923 Star

.

T
among
lATVTnay^

-f iii

m

'

At

1

Tongeren.

]

’

-
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_of
I

While

Our Great Aimual Blizzard Party

.

has 2 drawers instead of 4 which extend

Beautiful'

Wednesday Night, Aug. 25th

|!.w

i

M-Price

it:

j

_

LAKE SHORE

Very

“SAY

IT

WITH WANT ADS”

»

*

News

Holland City

JUDGES FOR

Paul Rader At

FAIR POULTRY

Pine Lodge

ARE CHOSEN

LOCAL SCOUTS
On

TO JOIN

Monday Night

SuperintendentsOeorne Cabell,
C. J. De Koster, James De Konter
and Edward Brouwer of the poultry department at the Holland fair,
have eslected* their Judges for next
week.
P. L. Sanford of Toledp. Ohio,
will judge the Standard classes,
while Dr. JU E, rHeasley of Grand
Rapids will pass upon the production classes. Many prizes will be
given by merchants and the fair
associationhas listed the following
prizes,cups and cash premiums:
Beautiful silk ribbons will be
awarded In all classes of poultry

BIG
Boy

Word was received Wednesday
noon at the Pine Lodge Conference
grounds that Paul Rader will be
the speaker at the conference next
Monday evening. When Rader was
In Holland some weeks ago he
made the promise that he would
oome bacle at sopie convenient
time to speak at Pine Lodge and
the address next Monday night will
be in fulfillmentof that promise.

IN

A

|

RODEO

Scouts, representing coun-l

and troops from Holland on
the south ito Ludington on the

ells

i

north, are being Invited to attend a
West Michiganboy scout rodeo to
be held at Lake Michigan park at

|

YPuVE AIMVS WANTED k CHEVBOtET
YOU ON BUY NOW AT A GREAT SAVING

Muskegon, Labor day, September
6„ under the auspices of the Muskegon Boy Scout council.
indoor-outdoorbaseball games
between troops representing towns
and cities thruout western Michigan and between scoutmasters and
soouts have been arranged to take

place In the morning soon after the
arrivalof the boys at the park.
and pet stock.
Two silver cups will be awarded
Nurserymen will be allowed to
for competition during the day, fine
enter birds from their farm flocks
donated by the Lake Michigan Park
IS
In the name of their hatchery.
Amusement associationand the
SPECIAL
Three silver cups:
other by Muskegon council. One
1 silver cup Is offered on the best
of the cups will be offered for comdisplay In A,he standard class, all
petitionbetween Muskegon troops
varieties and classescompeting. 1
Warren Flynn, 42. former mayor only and the other will be the resilver cup is ocered on the best disof UniversityCity, Mo., was drown- ward fo|* winning a contest open to
play 1 nthe production class, hatchbathing at the oval on linke ,all the troops represented at the
erymen only competing.All variet- whlle
Michigan, near Grand Haven. This rodeo.
ies and classescompeting. 1 sllJust preceding dinner there will
Is the second drowning and the
sllver cup Is'offered on the best disthird accidental death within the be a demonstrationperiod during
play In the production class, hatch- last two days.
which tent pitching,wall scaling,
hatcherymencan compete for this
Flynn, who had taken a cottage flag raising,review of troops ami
cup.
at Highland Park, within the last other Boy Scout activities will bo
PREMIUMS— S 1 n g I e two weeks In company with his put on.
birds: 1st, $1; 2nd, 50c; 3rd, 25c. mother, wife and two children, enThe afternoon program will open
Pens. 1st, $2; 2nd. $1; 3rd, GOc. tered the water with members of with the competition between the
Single Birds — Bantams: 1st, 60c; his family and friends. Nothing troops for <ho two silver cups. It
2nd. 26c. Pens, 1st. 21; 2nd, GOc. was known of the accident until will bo followed by 50-yard dashes
ENTRY FEES (Both Standard members of the party discovered for boys of different ages, a knotand Production Classes) Single that ne was missing altho they tying contest, a lirst aid demonstrabirds, 10c; Pens, GOc; Turkeys, were unable to determinethe tion, a signallingcontest, a monkey and crab race and a tlre.byGeese, slnglfe,25c; Ducks, single, length of his absence.
16c; Bantams,jingle, Gc; Bantams, The coast guard stationwas no- frlctlon contest between representatives
of various troops.
pens., 25c; Pigeons, display of ten titled but before assistance from
Swimming events, which will
birds, 5c; Rabbits, single, 1c; Rab- there could arrive on the scene, the
bits, doe and litter, GOc; Cavles, body was found floating on tly; surf conclude the afternjoon program
pair, 16c.
a quarter of a mile up the beach are a 60-yard free style race, a
Entries may be made at the sec- from where the party entered the diving contest, a breast stroke race
retary'soffice in Holland or with lake. His wlfo had left the water and a plunge for distance, each op.
George Caball at Forest Grove, or for their cottage a short time be- en to but one boy from each troop.
with C. J. De Koster at Zeeland.
Retreat and announcement of
fore the tragedy with one of the
the winners in the various contests,
Birds showing symptoms of dis- small children.
ease will not be permitted to reEfforts of the coast guard to will be held at about G o’clock. A
main on the grounds.
revive him with pumotor and oth- huge camp lire on the beach with a
Entries in any class In this de- er devices were ineffectual and the special entertainment will conclude
partment coming In later than the officers venturedthe opinion that the day.
A first aid tent will be set up on
time set for Judging will not be he had been in the water 30 minallowed to compete for prizes.
utes before his body was recover- the grounds in charge of Dr. \V. T.
Thledmann and Raymond Totvedt
Judging will begin on Wednesday ed.
morning, August 25, at 9 sharp.
The guards stated that to the and a picked patrol of scouts. An
best of their knowledge Flynn had Informationbureau in charge of
not entered deep water and that Daniel Vos will bo established on
there are no deep holes In the vi- the grounds and two scouts from
cinity, which Is well patron- each troop detailed to work with
ized by bathers. In their opinion, him.
Judges for the various events
(he Missouri man tripped and was
drawn under by the strong under- will be composed of scoutmasters,
tow which was flowing directly troop committeemen,local council
Mrs. Elizabeth De Koster, aged south on the beach.
members and commissioners.
64. died Wednesday morning at her
This was Flynn’s first visit to
-o --home at 94 W. Ninth street. .She HighlandPark, Grand Haven, and
SPECIAL
TAXI
RATES
has a large circle of friends. Death It Is probable that he was unaware
TO THE CONFERENCE AT
came to her after an illness of of the undertow.
PINE LODGE
about a year and a half. She is survived by three children: Cornelius
J., Gertrude, and Geneva; also by
Arrangements have now been
one sister, Mrs. J. A. Hendricks of
made with the Holland Yellow
Grand Rapids, and one brother,
Taxi Co. for conveyance to conferJohn J. De Koeyer of Holland. The
ence patrons to Pine ijodgc grounds
funeral will be held Saturday aftat tho rate of 75 cents for the car,
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the home,
taking passengers to tho number
Rev. Mr.
Haan officiating.
of five for that price, each passenFriends are requested to omit
ger paying his pro rata share. Those
flowers.
desiring to take advantageof this
H. J. Boer of Grand Haven was offer will communicate with the
in Holland Tuesday fixing fences Yellow Taxi Co., corner of Central
for the coming primary. Mr. Boer Ave and 7th St.
is a candidate for coroner, onq of
a group of three who are seeking

PROMINENT

PazeThr#

MAN

.1

DROWNED AT
GRAND HAVEN

-

CASH

DIES

AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

ASKS

CORONER

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
Tomorrow Morning at
CHEVROLET BUICK
STAR
Sale Starts

FORD

OF THE

CHEVROLET TOUR.

Tomorrow Morning

8:30 we will launch
Bargainmiles. Every He
lu-wed CernlicdExchanged Rebuilt Automobile as well as
some ol our Show Room samples will go on mile at pri
ecs and terms that will lie a revelation.

way Terms

this office. The

county must

select

CIRCUIT

COURT

THE PLACE
CHEVROLET TOUR*

RALPH

BID

FAREWELL

TO VISITORS

REV.

Excellent vuliic-Ternis.

CHEVROLET TOUR.

-

-

prepare for our

lo see this

TOURINGS

our new Car peak— We must

fall

and winter Storage- We con*

to

carry used

cars in stock and pay storage charges on new

CHEVROLET COUPE

for n

new one. Therefore this startling price

re-

$

2254R»

duction.

New

’GOOM
1926 Model great value.

First Man, Woman or
Child (hat steps inside the

CHEVROLET COACH

door Tomorrow Morning

Any Terms in reason will

will buy this car at fids

buy (his car if you do not

I

_ _

wish to pay

-----

»-— n—i—

Ijow prtuo-Terras.

CHEVROLET COACH

I I The

car-'IYrms.

u—n—wif

m

ttim-m-i— n—

all

650^*i

$

cash.

I 1926

WklMm

Model Great Value

NoWi
CHEVROLET COUPE

Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Unusually Easy Terms

Select the ear you like. Drive it five day. Should

The

you find

should he sold for all cash only at these prices.

it

it

to be other than as represented,drive

hack. We

will allow every dollar paid on it lo

apply on any renewed car in our stock.;

$

Price reductionsare radical— Every last car

Hut wc arc making our regularlow terms on this

650,3*

1626

Model-

Ask for

NOTED TEACHERS

Twelve Pound
Muskie Caught

Miss Ruth Keppel has returned
from Chicago where she has been
studying at the Master School of
the Chicago Musical college. She
was awarded her diploma and had
the distinctionof receiving the
highest grade that was given In the

Frank Dgllly and B. Woltman violin department. Miss Keppel’s
Tuesday night caught a twelve work was commended very highly
pound muskellunge In the big by I^eon Sametlni, Max Llscheland
bayou. It Is believed to he the big- Herbert Witherspoon.I^eon Sumegest muskie that has been caught tlnl. head of the violin department
In local waters this summer and recommends Miss Keppel as a
It was carefullyweighed not only “first class teacher."
In a few weeks Miss Keppel will
by the proud men who caught the
fish bbt by others. Thus all chance reopen her violin studio on River
was taken away of any mistake avenue.
about tho actual weight. Unfortunately the fish cannot be entered
for a prize at Ollie’s as Daily and
SVoltman are not registeredthere.

Overbook and Mr. Nyboer. have
boon busy during the summer
months cleaning the rooms and
caring for the lawns, which are in
fine shape.

SOUTH

It-

stock during’lhis great side

FORD COUPE

CHEVROLET SEDAN

Buick

Buick

Roadster

Roadster

700*1

Fvecllcnt \ aliie-Terins

S|M(|al 1112(1 Ijnndnii-TemiH.

STAR COUPE
Here is a car that will sell on
sight. Come Tomorrow Morning and come prepared to buy.
Do not wait, do not hesitate,be
here when the doors open as
car will sell on sight.

CHEVROLET SEDAN

NAMK-ANY TERMS

IN REASON-Hul never mind the terms
wc will arrange it to suit you in
reason. Re here when the
doors open and get this car—
it’s

IjuIo Model- Lasy Ltiiis.

a real

bargain.

$
i
^

Ralph T. HaydenXo.
28 W. 8th

m

11(2(1 Luiidnu-’lcnns.

&

PRAISED BY

J

Cars. Every Renewed car sold means a place

price.

Ask

lied

$69

rgiiiu-TlTllis.

HARRY

FOR OPENING

rest

This Ford Sedan

•Hl’187
ha

have

« iW,

[CHEVROLET COUPE

Wonderful

Wc

uml dsc (he space for new cars than

HAYDEN CX).

Do

HAGER TAKES
HOPE COLLEGE
HOPE POST
IN READINESS

•

St.

W.

T.

8th
The Old SprictMtui Shoe Store
not conlusc this place or sale with any other Automobile selling effort— we are determined to close out the
entire stock. If I ’rices and terms will help— Every Car
will be sold.

2H

GRIND CONTINUES

NEEDS TESTING

CHEVROLET

aider it belter businesslo close out our used cars

COUNTY

•two coroners so that only one out
of the three will be disappointed.
Not much attention Is given to
this office by t,he voters as it is not
Ottawa County Agricultural considered a very Important office, Circuitcourt is stlil continuing
Agent Mllham will establish d and it is a little unusual for a the grind on the criminal calendar,
Herman Jeskc charged with viobooth at the Holland fair and dik- candidate to make n campaign.
Mr. Boer admits this ana he de- lation of the liquor law plead
ing the week will test samifleg of
clares he Is not eager for the Job guilty.
dll anyone brings in.
Information on Ume„ marl, fer- because of possible fees as they , Frank Coates and Fred Ennentilizer and management of soil are so slim that they are almost ga arrested on the same charge
types and crops will be available negligible. But he makes his cam- stood mute.
The three boys, Robert Krause,
to all who wish Information and paign' on the Issue that each end
of Ottawa county ought to have William Casperson and Peter
assistance.
Mr. Mllham slates that one of a coroner for the sake of the con- Hamm, arrested by tho city police
the greatest problemsfacing agri- venience of the people of tho for larceny,pleaded guilty and tho
culture in Ottawa ounty Is the county. He declares he is making judge after looking up their charwill pass sentence on them.
acid soil problem. He advises the race to give the people of his acters
The civil case of Win. Bronscma
every farmer who plans on attend- section a convenience that they
vs FlorenceBothyl for damages
ing the fair to bring samples of have a right to. But ho admits
claimed to have been sustained in
soil for testing. The serviceand In- that he cannot he nominatedwithan automobile accident was taken
formation Is free and worth while. out the aid of Holland votes and
up and award of $445,75 given to
The Holland Fair begins August so he Is asking the voters of Hol- the
plaintiff.
24th. contiulng thru the 27th. A land to do us they would be done
Tuesday the court has been
similar booth will he established by and give each end of the county hearing the damage suit brought
at the Berlin fair for the conven- one coroner, so as to give the best by Peter Rooslen of Grand Haven
servicepossible to the whole coun- against Gerald Van Allsburg and
ience of North Ottawa farmers.
tyHarold Westover. Coopersville,for
Mr. Boer served ns coroner for Injuries sustained when these
four years. Two years ago he ran young men are alleged to have
again but was defeated for the run Into and knocked Roossien
office, the two coroners being down breaking his log and making
awarded to Holland city.
It impossible for him to continue
his lino of work.
The accident occurred just opA farewell reception was given
posite the Bosekcr garage on Lake
Monday evening at the .home of
avenue several months ago.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. SlkkR 123 E.
17th street. In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. William fllkkel of Paterson,
N. J. Mr. Slkkel, who formerly
lived In Holland, has lived In the
east for the past ten years and
spent two weeks In Holland and
vicinity visiting,relatives and their
Rev. Harry Hager, of Forest
many friends.
Grove, notified Hope collegeauthThose present were the follow- orities that he would accept their
ing: Mr. and Mrs. John Breen, Mr. offer to become professor of BibliOne month from today Hope
and Mrs. J. De Boer. Mr. and Mrs. cal Literatureof Hope College and
College will officiallyopen its doors
J. Dykstra, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sik- collegepastor.
kel. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Sikkel,Mr.
Rev. Hager’s congregationat to the large crowd of students who
and Mrs. R. Tymes. Mr. and Mrs. G. Forest Grove was notifiedSunday are almost sure to clamor for adTymes, Hattie and Mary Tymes, of the pastor’s decision. He will mittance. Startingon the first day
Bertha Johnson, Henrietta Gebben. take over his new duties with the of September, a regular force will
The evening was pleasantlyspent opening of the fall term of school. be In the offices daily, ready to regwith instrumental music, speeches,
Mr. Hager was horn in Grand ister students.
Dr. Dimnent states that arrangereadings and singing.Lunch was Rapids. He was graduatedfrom
served and all departed at a lute Muskegon High school in 191 fi, ments are completed to handle the
hour.
from Hope college In 1920 and usual crowd and unless the enrollfrom the Western Theological ment demands it. no more class
— o
at Holland in 1924. He rooms will he built. An extra class
GRAND HAVEN LEAGUE WIN- Seminary
also studied at the University of room has been prepared In Van
NERS OFFERED FOBS
Vleck ball, whiclralso has received
Chicago In the Divinity school.
Mr. Hager Is the son of Rev. much attention in Interior decoratThe winning team members In Titus
Hager, a former pastor of 6th ing. Practicallyall the rooms in
the Grand Haven City Baseball Reformed
churiffiof Muskegon. Van Vleck hall have been repaintlehgue will receive gold watch His wife was formerly Miss Jean- ed and new Iron steps have been
fobs from , Robinson
Jonker. ette Vanderwerp.a daughter of Mr. placed in the entrance to Carnegie
O. H. spotting goods firm. There and Mrs. George Vanderwerp of Hall.
Is an eight-team circuit In the that city.
Tho stack room In the library Is
city at present with several teams
now complete, with a new winding
fighting the lead. The Cosmostep laeding from the main tloor
politan elUh' nine is a game ahead
Into tho basement. These rooms
of the Keller factory team. The
under the direction of Miss Lena
Eagle-Ottawasand ChallengeReDo Free, librarian, hold thousands
frigeratorsare but a game behind
of hooks, many of which are new
these teams.
editions. Tho two caretakers, Mr.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
llenry A. Vruu ink of HerkInner, N. V., a graduate i.i’ Hope
•I WEST KHillTli STHEfeT hf\s lioen visiting in Hol-

Dr. and Mrs. A. I<eenhouts and
son Donald left today for northern
Michigan. From there they will
cut through Wisconsin to ,Iow»
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Mayo Hadden and family. Dr.
Leenhouts’ otlice will be closed
until September first.

Floor)
Holland, Michigan

DIG

WOLYKP.IVE STARS
M IN FIVE STRAIGHT

BRICKS

TO

GET PUPILS

HOTfl) REVIVAL IN

ijkreax rin iicti
land calling on old friends.Mr.
Vruwink was former!}'pastor of
The
Wolverine
Stars
won
anA revival service will bo held
It ho Sfiond Ketonucd • hut'll at
other from Fust Smigatuek last
Sunday evening. Aug. 22, at the
CUOLIHHKD JiVKHV THUKSDAY jfii'nnd Haven and is now pastor of
night when they took an X-4 vicHerenn church, lit street. The serJan historic old church ut Herkltory and made it five straight
----- ------ --- imn. X. V.. hut will go to Albany
vice will be In the Holland langvictories. The local lads got started
uage and Hie pastor, Rev. .1. A.
Entered as Si cond.t lass Matter s,,PiemhtT 1 to become pastor of
The Conklin, Ottawa county An attempt at jail breaking, early and got seven -runs off Tub.
Now is the time to prepare for a Van Dyke, is extending a cordial
«l the PoKhiniec nt Holland. Mich.,
Mn,lls,,n Av‘*- Ut-fornied homecoming will be celebrated on that occiired on Friday night but bergan In the first three innings
Thursday. Aug. -fi, wiih an all day not reported until Monday again on six hits. Ronzeianr. Who re- healthy school population during invitationto nil who understand
mider the act of t’oiigrcss.Man li! 1"ln hfestival
A
baseball
game
between
I K. .T. Leonlimitsof Detroit.
draws attention to Edward John- lieved him, allowed only one hit la the school year Health Officer D.G. that language to attend tlie meetformerly of Zeeland, has been Nunieu and Sparta, games and con- son. convicted, robber, who Is four innings and struck out seven Hook pointed out today. In an ap- ing and to bring their friends.
To Mins Chicago went Hie prize
tests,
a
hand
concert,
dancing
and
promoted to genera! .•.gricultuial
claimed by the officers to be about men. Ed Wpltora, the Stars slab peal to all parents In Holland who The service will begin at 7:30.
Saturday night as the winner in
service all day will be fea» ----- **
..
,, agent of the western divisionof Airplane
the hardest proposition that has artlsi, was touched for eight ure soon to send their children to
the bathing contest conducted in
tures «f the entertainment.
been handled in this Jail in a long binglcs but kept them well scatt- the school room Dr. Cook urged
«?r 'fuw. fT, Vi,
.a ‘l s* lhe x, w York '"iii'il lines with
connection with ihr’" Vencllati
ered. Bud Weslerhof starred ; at that they give some systematic utIn : headquartersin . hieagn, accordCounty Olerk
Wilds of time.
Festival,
Mins Chicago's name is
/
Adu-r tiding , inK l0 an announcement
received
Johnson who has been in sol- | bat for the local outfit,getting lention now to the health of their
......
..... nrand Haven announces thai his
Hortcnse. Fuqua.
known up.m appl.catiou.|„.ro rri,|!iy|lV hSs friends and ttllice will receive within n few itary confinement most of the two out of three, lien Sehroten- children and that they take steps
Second honors went to bliss
-- relatives. Leenhouts will succeed days the annual supply of hunting time in jail hud been admitted' to boer duplicated this for the coun- now to let their children attend
Charlotte Ross, who entered the
school
uninterruptedly
so
far
as
try
lads
and
was
easily
their
bat\V. 11. Hill, who resigned to be- licenses, which will go on sale the bull lien {or exerciseand bathlists as “Miss Daytona," repressteps can be taken to this end.
come assistant manager of th« shortly. The duck season opens on ing in company with five other in- ting star.
enting Daytona Beach. Florida.
There
is the matter of vaccinar
jj
Sept.
D>.
with
the
pheasant
season
mates. Young Win. Piltek arrested
Hast Huffnlo livestock yards.
The bathing beauty pageant attion, for Instance.Dr. Cook points
opening on Oct. 2.r, and continuing recently for the burglaryof the! F. Saugutiick mil ono 00 4 s
tracted n great deal of attention
Marjorie Du Mo* reiurnedon until Oct. 31. inclusive, and the Asa Marod store at Grand Haven,
124 mm lx X 7 out that parents should not wait
If you’ve got a short first piamo, Saturday night. The program of
__
Thursday from Draco hospital. Dc- rabbit season opens Oct. 25 and and who passed forged checks at
Batteries:Tnbbergan. Bonne - with this till school time hut should girls, you're nil set for the* latest
troit. where site submitted loan op- cominus to Jan. 31.
laar and Zoorhof lid W’oltcrsand have it done now for the children fad. Wear your whole name In dia- Friday night was varied in Ihk.
_______ _ was
____
|n
Holland,
also there mid
ortiwho have not yet. been vaccinated.
respect. Instead of each repres^
Weslerlmf.
OnP of the candidates for sher- 1 Pi"itlon on her foot by Dr. W'tn. K.
letters on your hloiff**.
»n in re.
Prof. Taylor’s refreshment
Johnson
entative standing on 11 separate”
' Iff at Muskegon declares
lie is not I ] simlgett.
Wednesday night tlie stars will It this is put off till school time, mond
"Jess"
came
down
on
th<
street
the park road will he
"V h° n* / ?ht bricks from play the West olive team and the pupil loses tune from bis stud- car, Monday morning.Or jit least decorated boat, the whole group
'roily a candidate. Several of the
The Superior Poultry Farm, on
------- „ a time when
from from Aug. 23rd to Aug.
eaat wa** 'luring
was stationed on lhe beautiful
have to play some real linso- ies and that Is unfair to him.
others aren't either, probably, but
located
one
mile
northwest
of Mr. Taylor will
there
was a good deal of noise,bawill
And there should lie « syste- the sparkling brilliants spelled yacht "Zonya," owned by Mr.
conduct a
stand
..........
.
.......
. on
II to turn in a win. as West
,• they don t know it.- Detroit Xew«.
about
the
jail.
"JESS"
in
a
neat
diagonal
line
on
j Zeeland, has been selected as one
the fairgrounds during that week.
olive is represented by a strong matic physical inspection of the
Eastman. This yacht was beautiThe ‘funeralof Mrs. Fvert Van- of the six demonstration farms by
The bricks were taken out by outfit on the diamond.
pupils lieforeschool opens, Dr. the lower left side of a bright fully decorated apd a powerful
Mrs. W. J. YanEman and daugh- means of n case knife which hail
' den Brink was bold Wednesday
! the state department
of agrlcul<'ook advises parents. Attention silk sports waist.
searchlight from the government
/Kfternoon •|1 IH ’ :|* 'he home and .dire to co-operate under the pre- ter of Leavenworth.Kansas, are been smuggled in to the prisoner
should heap-ion to their eyes, ears
Monograms in silver and gold- boat •'Dubuque" kept playing on
"vn ° clock at the Ninth Street | duct ion plan. More than one guests of Mrs. Durfeo, at Vonr- and with this he had carefully reand the condition of throat and plated letters, made especially to the group, It was a beautiful
^•ChristianUeformed church. The thousand birds of the white leg- hees Ha II.
moved the plaster, keepuig it very Chicago
nose as weli as to other possible order, are fashionable,but expen- sight and fqr sheer exquisitelove]
^decease.lIs survived by five ehil-:horn variety have been trop-ne-tphysical defects. Often pupils get sive. The cheapest will cost 'some- liness It wns one of the high lights
Mr. and Mrs. Ryn Vos, formerly clean and swept up mid hiding
yiran: Mrs. John \an I ill. Mrs. iuy 0,i on t|ie place during the past of Holland now of Rradley, and the bricks in a garbage can near
a reputation for being mentally where around $7
for three of tlie entire enie.rtainment.
.Schaftennar.'lerrlt \‘.ii-d ri Frink. year.
dull when there Is merely some- letters. But single letters am someMr. arid Mrs. A. Vos of Holland at hand. Some clothes that the
Holland,
in the person
^Mra. Art Vanden Prink, and .Mis
thing lhe matter with their eyes thing else again. They are to be of "Miss
prisonera had washed hung over
Dr John Lnvan. the same John- mmnrod to Niagara Falls.
.Miss Ruth Melpolder,acted af|
Albert Stoel: also by >>n. brother,
or ears. Dr. Cook declares. If those obtainedat counterswith I wares
the spot so that it would not be
ny
Divan,
who
up
to
a
year
or
two
Ifflerrlt Do Weerd. and one sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Janrsma
defects were corrected they would ns neeommoVlminglypriced sis the hostess to Hie visiting contestants.
Next
ago was a. star with St. Dmiis in and and Mr. and Mrs. A1 liuter readily noticed by the officers.
She wns the only one not in tin*
Mrs. T. Do Weerd.
lie as bright as the other pupils
One of the deputies on his
m ____ ,
1 fl-cent store jewelry cases- -going
the American League, and who have returned from a motoring trip
“Aboufonce a year the careful higher in price and better in work- group ,.n the "Zonya” and she w.a.si
spectlon trips noticed something 1
nnr^,ls'
"f dusky
'Three Holland pastors tilledpul- started his base ball career on the
beautifulspecial
to Nagam. Falls, Pleveland,Buffalo*
auto owner looks over his car or rnanhip as one wishes /to find dressed in
• pits in Muskegon Sunday. I:< v
Hope college team, is spending a and Detroit.
costume. Leaving Hie Ottawa
has it Pinked over by an expert."
!
J. M. Martin was at the First lie- few vacation days In (Irand 11aBeach Yacht club on the "Wooden
Herman Rosendnhl, local semintermed; Dr. 0. Do Jonge at foventhe prisonershad been up '-''dugfor the locals as the Windy the health officer said. "But those ’’Charlotte," "Elizabeth’*’ami Shoe"
vn as the guest of his parents atlarv h,,,.!..,,, ,laHa0(|1), rough Hoi. what
boat of Charlie Karr, she
same people will often neglect to
ert Ueformed;and I lev. Hay Kusthe Windrift cottage. Highland land Tuesday on his way to his to. Johnson and Patek were re- I'ity club is by far the best that has have their children hoiked over for girls with, names like thrat are met the "Zenya" at the. scow
^en whe is spending his v.ieati.in Park.
moved
to cells where they are visited here this season. The lllinmore
or
less
out
of luck. But
v/here she welcomed the visiting
Physical defects. Are children less
home in Iowa. Mr. Rosendahlhas kept in solitary confinementand
here, occupied the pulpit at the
"Mao" and "Babo"
"Flo"
contestants and made them welJohn Oonk was fined
by completed his summer's work at the sheriff has asked the Judge "is Giants are very familiar to the important than automobiles?If all
Congregational church.
have
their chance to gtj
their
Holland
fans
but
some
brand
new
come
In tlie name of Hu* city of
JusticeCharles Van Dtiren for go- Falmouth.Mich.
to
sentence
them
immediately trick can be expected from the pupils were given some systematic names before tlie public a Imost ns
Leonard Reus of Zeeland,wll ing 25 miles on River Avenue.
Miss Dorothy Todd, who has that they may be taken to Jackson Monarehs.As far as known, no attentionnow. Holland would have conspicuously as a thentj.ical star Holland that she represented.
known n a teacher and a form r
a much better chance to get thru
"Miss Holland" proved herself .1
Cecil Seery Was operated on at
attending summer school at for their prison terms.
oiid -week game is scheduled, so the school year without serious ill- with her name in lights.
deputy state oil inspector,is ser- the Holland hospital Sa* unlay mor- been
most engaging hostess and she
Ypsilanti is spending the summer
Young
Patek,
who
had
decided
only
pity
the
poor
girl
whose
the locals can present their pitch- uesses."
‘ ieusly ill at his son’s tome. Dr. W.
did the honors of the city with
ning. He is improving nicely.
with hr father at Tamawnkii cot- to plead not guilty in his arraign- ing ace against the next invaders.
name
is
Helen.
Ono
lettei
too
long,
Reus at Jamestown. Mr. Reus was
Holland's health condition is
grace and full appreciationof
tage, Macatawji.Miss Todd is ath- ment, suddenly told the officerslie
The Holloman Sr
Weerds very good Just now. There is not and no nickname.
taken ill while he was on his way
Ro| ublican woman of Grand
what Is expected from a hostfss
letic directorof Holland's schools.
bad
decided
to
plead
guilty.
He
lost out in the ninth game to the a single case of a home being quarte the Old Settlers’-meothtg at Haven have organizeda Greonwho represents a city lh.it prid'.'u
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Anthony
Luidens
afterwards
confessed
that
it
was
»
shoes Monday right. the score antined and prospects are good for
for governor club with Mrs. Hermitself on its hospitality.
and son of New Brunswick, New on the expectation of getting away ] being 5-4. With the count against the coming school year so far as
Capj. Ward Ktulllobc.ini, 72, a
City Attornej- Ganson Taggart of in narl*eck a chairman and Miss
Jersey,
are
visiting
relatives
Vind
I Great Lakes captain for many
with
Johnson
that
he
made
his
them
4-2.
the
Shoes
sent
in
Height
rand Itanida
Mondav announced
cm. .......
Kathleen as secretnr}-.
can be determinedby an advanced
<3 rand
Rapids Monday
friends in Holland and Zeeland.
yours, died at his ImniV- at South
| to pinch hit. The sacks were lond- .view.
the annual meeting of the League
A touring car turned turtle at
I Haven Monday, it was learned -in
Misses
Martha
and
Evelyn
EvanJohnson, who in some respects
a"'1 ;i1'101'his nice route the
of Michigan Municipalities. of Me lean's corner nne.milo east of
Holland by friends . Ctipt. Stufflewhich J. Arthur Drntz, of Mus- Spring Dike Friday, when Percy huis, who are taking a nursing is a brainy individual is a degen- ' s'‘"ro "i,H ,n favor of the shoes,
Is
beam was well known lucre , havkegon. is president, will be held at I’ike attempted tc turn this shnrji course at Chicago, are visiting orate when it comes to crime. The;11 wns heart -breaker to lose but
ing
commanded
ships
HioU
came
in1 heir parents in this city.
Flint, Oct. C and 7. City Manager corner at too great a fffioed. The
officers say he would take tm:.’ ' «rMt nne ,0 "in.
to this port in past years. He was
Paul R. Taylor, of Grand Haven Is ear was ruined and Pike, badly in-Mr. and Mrs. C. Brook ami chance and a knife in his hands 'Veerda and Woulters formed
the father of Gerald E. Sfnlllebeani
oecretary.
daughter
of
Belding,
and
Mr.
and
would be an ugly thing if he got1*'0 "'i,ininilbattery, while Foogerjured. was taken t- Hatton hospicaptain of the Alabama, and a
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dorn Isis. Mr. tal. He will recover. He had a Mrs. Lester Mattocks of I mia spent the chance. His whole life has Iv ;in'* Eastman were on points
brother of John Kullllelteam, who Is
and Mrs. Alex Van Z.int-n. Mr. an companion whose name could not Sunday at the home of Mr. and praetidly been spent behind the r,,r lho *°*ers'
A new dentisthas been added to now commanding a enrferry, chief,
Prison
Mrs.
Ralph
De
Maat.
bars and now with this
. p ---Mrs. Andrew Kiotnpnrons and' Mr. be learned.
the list of Holland dentists in the VYawatatu at the Straits of Muck I
and Mrs. Milo York left Monday
A reception.was given by the Dr. II. C. Irvin and family left erime he will probably spend his! Marvin Seggerdn, well known person of Dr. Carl Van Rnnlte. He nac.
Edwnrd Johnson,-who 'robbed
Yor a motoring trip thru Kentucky Ladles
j.-piiesAid
aim society or
iti
Monday for Iowa where they will life in the
I Holland twirler,handed in a win has opened an office on the second
of me
the PresbyCaptain Stufllebenm had boon
Sunday iver the Grand Rapids floor of the Mo'del Drug Store sufferingfrom stomach trouble.Ho Hie Hollann Armory List spring
fne attraotiens they wlH A is- 'terian church of Spring Lake 011 visit relatives. Dr. Irvin's office
was handed n stiff sentee
Monbuilding
it n Mainmoth Lave. 'I he party 1 Thursday evening for Rev. and Will be closed for ten days.
M b'hign
took out his ship Hie Betoskey of
Mr. and Mrs. s. La pish nndi;:,1,;;h,t,;^,ncI^;,c,,0
V"""' l'M,,m'e
if!,
we»t In two automobiles nnfl will Mrs Anthony Meengs. Mr. Meengs
Dr.
native of
of the Chicago and South Haven lino day by UlreiUt JlMlgoVl.s. Cross.
Saginaw aivs
Aces who by
by virvir- TT
' Van Rnnlte Is a native
Miss Christine J. Broek has re- family entertained the followingI ""ith tlie onuinaw
Johnson, Who tri«‘d to get ut of
^oe away at lea.«t a
recently was ordained ns pastor. turned from Ferris Institute and Is
relativesover the week enrl- »... "f their victories Sundav clamp- ! ITn,'nn,l- was born and brought on May 2X, and commanded until Jail by removing Hie bricks, is
t While demonstrating a new re- The congregation presented the spending the remainder of the and Mrs A. I*. Williamson of Ham- '"l
ed themselves in
in third position.
portion. "I' he''° und had
of his high Aug. C, when a stormy voyage to
- - part
.............
, oreaton device for the Isnelir of couple with a purse of flOO. Mr. simm er vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Shoup. life best bet that Or. school course in Holland. He lln- Chicago made him sick. He had known ns n bad neir,r an,| iVilL
ilton, Ontario, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
^her , charges at the camp. Miss .Meengs is a graduate of Hope col- Harry Broek.
Rapids has presented this season, isbed high school in Wisconsin, been conllned to his home since spend m> doubt t.lia. i„.xt several
Williamson
and
family
of Grand
years In Jail an lijs ^ sentence was
'
l^Margaret Thomasina. associ ito lege and the Western SSminary.
opposed Sleggerdahut was out- leaving Holland for Wisconsinlive
Mrs. X. Schmidt returned Satur- Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Merton
from seven and <>W<> half to fifnMeld secretary of the Camp - Fire
0
Miss Velma Place of Dixon, III., day from Ann Arbor after a four and daughter Dorothy of Benton pit- hed all the way. Besides his years ago. Later he attended Marteen years at JncIt&Vty
'Girls of America and director of returnedhome Saturday.after
superb hurling, the local man hit quette University at Milwaukee,
Harbor,
Miss
Mary
and
Miss
weo.ks’
visit
with
her
daughter,
Miss
ClaribH
Wright,
a
Bible
teaWilliam Patek. Who pleaded
,4yganixation's camp at, Ottawa spending two weeks as guest of
out a double, and was completely from the dental departmentand
Mrs. Dorothy Pardon. Her daugh- Mayme Arroll of Chicago, and out of danger until the last frame college of which he graduated in cher in the Methodist Bible rain- guilty to robbing • the Asa Marod
itJleseh. suffered a Compound frac- Hiss Norma De Maat at Central
ter
Lillian
who
left
with
her
,re.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
8.
Hairing
of
Holing
school
of
Des
Moines.
Iowa,
Is
I’fure'ofthe left ankle.
store In Grand • *M|von several
when tlie home club scored three 1925. Ijist year he served for a
Park.
turned home after two weeks..
land.
times.
year as Insructor in the primary is the guest of Miss Mary Bonder weeks agn, wns rfjnt*n(Wl to from
I nil Hilary of
MarquetteUniversity. at Wan kazoo.
three to ten ycarh at, Ionia.
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are putting on this sale for 30 days to provide floor space
to
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permit the remodeling of our Store.
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A Wonderful Opportunity For Yoti
COME TO OUR STORE AT ONCE
:

I

:5"v

and see the great bargains we have
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Grands, also the new upright Bush

this sale

only.

during

GREAT REDUCTION ON GRAND PIANOS,
Give the Bride a Piano

A

& Lane Grands at $475

piano for the brides

choice in

W

alnut,

Oak

or

Your 0 0

new home.
Mahogany lor

A

Here’s

only £ 0

C
(/ •

A

m

Player Piano Bargain

a used Player Piano, WalBench and twenty rolls, only

great bargain in

nut Case, with

i
I

A

^ 0 O

C
JJ

#

p

Victor Victrolas from $15.00 up.
Our complete stock
haH

price,

of Victor

Black and Blue Seal Records

with the exception of the new

at

electric recordings.
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Holland City fitwt
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Call Belknap, of Hinnd Rapids,
Sixteen years ago a Dutch ImmiHe had no money hut he worked Vnrtder Vrede but after he had
driving a Ford coupe had u nar- grant boy came to tills city. He
way and eight years later ho been In America a few years ho
K POINT row escape from serious Injury had been so poor In his village his
was a full Hedged lawyer. After canto to the eoneludlon that that
Tuesday when his car turned over home in The Not norlands that he being admitted to Hie bar he locat- name was a handicap rather than
Again Heal to
Sergeant Frank Pninlkerly who at .McLean's corner, just one mile would have been unable to leave
in Detroit nnd In addition to an asset heontiHe of its length
was awarded the honor of being cast of Spring Lake on M-16. The it and come to ibis land of oppor- ed
working at bis law prat tle he also and Hie dillicultythat native Amer.
the best soldierIn bis regiment of oar was wrecked, but Belknap was unity If relativesIn Holland had
began dabbling In real estate. leans had in pronouncingit. Ho he
Large
National (Vuards now stationed at able to l>e taken to his home. not given heir financial assistance
.Meanwhile also the world war merely cut off the "Der Vrede” and
Famp <»raylng,Inst the privilege of This is the fifth accident at this and paid his passage.
The Holland police have finally stolen thru thl.s potty method of
came
ami he went to Hie front for today he is listed In the telephone
The Lakewood Farm, which
cleaned up a yoxlnit caao that hae (HteallnK. returning the belongings has receivedpublicityIn nearly lielng the best soldier in the entire dangerous corner and the road
Arrived here, he secured a Job in !lli* n«b'l>ted country^ which took book and city directory ns Ajlrlan
camp,
by
a
small
margin
of
one
been giving them some concern to the owners and advising the everyone of the Michigan newscommission is having a high lat- the tannery of the Cvppnn-Dertsch 0,|l '! consltlernblu period from his Van.
point. Kven this was not the lofor the last month. A gang has parents to take the youngsters to
papers as well as in nearby states, cal guardsman'sfault as the com- tice erected' to warn motorists Beat her Co. After six months earning time.
Mr. Van Is a visitor in Holland at
been busy stealing accessoriestask in the old parental way.
••xjiorlenredthe largest crowd of '•Rjand gven was executed satisfac- that the road abruptly turns there. of this be had a chance to look
But In sidle of nil this, he is 10*- present,the guest of tils aunt and
from cars parked near churches
Herne when taken to Ortind Hav- its history Sunday afternoon.
around
a
little nnd be told bis dny listed as being worth about
Iwiljr according to the camp rule.
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Jbbker.
or other public places, in some en found that lotaclt court was In
unelo, N. J. Junker: "I believe
$10 0 , ft ft (I and he lias work- He eamo here In a big Cadillacand
However, it is stated through an
instances driving the machines session and he went in and plead- Parking space for cars was as
T’rof and Mrs. C. J. Drogtnan ami eah tltt better than work ns a cone
much
at
a premium as standing error the commanding officer had
ed up a good law business in J lo- h« and bis uncle nnd aunt aho lehvaway and stripping them of siuvh ed guilty to the charges and will' room In the- gronnds. and the
daughter Miss Margaret have totblii afternoon for Detroit where
misinterpreted the ruling and the timed from a week's visit at Ann nton labored in the tannery; I'm ti oil Insides.
accessories for which there is a be seontenced at the end of the
mon
labored
in
Hit)
tannery;
I'm
The mime of this Immigrant the Junkers \vl : be his guWWf'the
crowd
was
made
to
keep
moving
Judges awarded first prize to anoth- A lair.
ready sale.
term.
going to school."
Dutch
boy was orginnlly Adrian rest of Hie week.
all the time so that all could he er soldier. To Sergeant Fazakcrly
On July H a Ford car belonging
accommodated.
falls the honor of being Hie second
to John Singh was stolen from
The examinationof Jim Henke.
One person counting cars over a best soldier In camp which has
the college campus where It was Jr.,
with stealing access- space of a half hour during the guards from many of the principal
parked during a Under meeting. ories charged
from cars parked on Holland afternoon reported &S autos pass- cities In the staie of Michigan.
It was found two days later In a
Holland can feel proud of its
streets, took place Tuesday ing in each directioneach minute.
sand pit on the uorthside stripped city
company -but ospeolllllyof
of tires, wheels, lights and other morning before Justice Van Dur- Many of the visitors took the op- 'entire
«n. After the testimony was com- 'pnrtnnity to look Holland over at Hergeant Fazakcrly who has brot
parts easily removed.
Sinke was hound over to .the smite time and hundreds of this slginal honor to the city.
Shortly before, the Hoi lemon - pleted court
where he must ap- ca pji passed over the city streets
De Weerd Auto company had lost circuit
pear Thursday morning.
during the Sabbath afternoon.
five balloon tires and other accessories. .Several other complain tfl
Albert Herne, who confessed to
have come In that spot lights, car- having taken many tires and oth«
Thc work of laying asphalt for
borators, manifolds and other things from cars, took the witness the city's paving job was begun
parts of cars had been removed. stand Tuesday morning. He test I-., Tuesday noon at one o'clock. The
as they were standing in Isolated (Hed that he, In company with Jim first asphalt Is bein laid on the Job
places, not easily detected by any- Henke. Jr., had gone to the college
near the Fere Marquettestation.
one passing by. The police lias not | campus on the night of July Utli When that Is finishedasphalt will
connectedHhikc with these thefts and that he had stolen John lie laid for two blocks on Eleventh
however.
Slagb's car. which was parked on | street Just west oT TUver. After
Holland is being molested by a
The local police worked on sev- 12th street. Driving over to
That the asphalt gang will go to potty thief who seems to tic workeral lips received and finally nr- 1 woods just north outside of the some of the hack streets.
ing a clever game. The man. said
The paving job is progressing to be about middle aged, raps 011
rested James A. Sinke, aged 21, 1 city. Srnc said, the ear had been
living on 7th street, and Albert stripped of two tires, wheels and a very satisfactorily.There have the doom of the home and if there
* .
!i'
Serne. aged 1!', living on East spot light. Heme said Henke had been brief delays because of the Is no response goins admittance,
9th street.
given him a key ring containing failure of stone to arrive on sched- especiallyin places where doors
Both men were arraignedbe- four skeletonhoys with one of ule but those delays have been very have been left open while occucall at
in
us
fore JusticeCharles K. Van Duren which be started the Singh car. short. Contractor K. B. CM son has pants arc performing small ernnd Sinke gave a bond of fiiOO for
In the cross examination by At- kept things going rapidly and the rands.
his appearance In circuit court in torney Robinson. Herne stated that summer’s program will be finished
Once Inside, the thief takes only
October. Horne was not able to many cars parked near the var- on time, according to present Idl- what things are In plain sight and
give bonds and was taken to Hie ious churches had been robbed by cations.
makes a hasty get away . When
court Friday afternoon. pleaded Sinke and
«
people answer Hip rap the man
guilty, nnd will lie sentenced at this
Attorney Robinson Is handling
Martin Vender Ble, who is one begs, ami thus has a good excuse.
term of court. Slake however, says the case for Henke, while iTosAny beggars should be reported
that lie Is innocent of the stealing, eentor Males appeared . for the of the party of Holland men and
women attending the convention to the police chief at once, as
in fact had nothing to do with it. state.
of Hpanlsh War veterans and their these men are liable to arrest and
and lie 'demandedan examination
Auxillriary at Des Moines. la., can be given food at the jail.
stating that lie could prove his inMonday the home of Mrs. James
writes the Hentinel en route:
nocence.
HIES Tt FSBAY AT
‘We had breakfast in Holland, De Nayer at 4 West 16th street
. This is the second case of auto
HWIt HOME HERE dinner la Joliet. III., nnd supper was entered and a pocket-book
accessory stealng that the Holland
west of the Mississippi. All Is stolen. In the pocket book were a
police have solved within the
ring and $2.50 in money.
past month. Two weeks ago comMrs. Hubert Polgrim died Tues- well. Wonderful com nnd wheat
Tho police chief asks that th»
plaints ’were also coming in that day afternoon at her home at GS crop this way."
residents check up on their valsearchlights nnd tools wore being West 12th street. She .is survived
uables and report all suspicious
stolen from nnder seats of ma- by her husband. four children,
About 8 o'clock Monday night characters at once.
chines, and upon investigationit two sisters, and two brothers.The
A week ago $13.00 In money
was found that young boys of funeral will be held Friday after- Chief Van By was notified by
around 12 years of age were doing noon at 2:30 at the home, Rev. O. iSheriff Ben Lugten of Allegan and a gold watch wen* stolen
that a robbery had been com- from the home of Mrs. I’oobikkcr
this work. Assisted by the parents, Tysse thfflclating.Interment will
mitted in that city. A car parked am Graves Place. These artMes
the chief collectelnil the articles be in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
In the business district wa« robbed were in plain sight on a laid
of two pocket hooks in which the living room.
were many valuables,including
one diamond ring, three stones
a cameo ring. $48. Off In cash and a
Court opened work
check for $65. ft#. The property at Circuit
2 Monday afternoon after tin1
belonged to Miss E. IJendeeker
week-end recess.According to the
who was taking supper and left calender
the ease of Wrn. Bronthe valuables in the car.
Tuesda ! morning Offices Cramer sema vs Florence Bothyl, a
was called to the Holland City damage suit, was to bo hoard first
State Bank where two pocket Coates and Ennenga two Grand
books had been found in the rest Haven boys were to be arraigned
V>*
room. One empty bottle of liquor on a liquor violation charge. Anwas also found. The pocket hooks other liquor case will be that of
were stripped of nil rings and Mrs. Wilma Koinoyn of Holland.
Herman Jeske, who has been
money hut the $65.4)0 ebec'k was
discarded, the thieves evidently 111 for a number of weeks after
wishing to take no chances. Not a serious nutonr\oh!le ncelil?*ntwas
A Kitchen Cabinet that cannot 1m? exa clue was left to work upon nnd to lie arraigneijon a liquor charge
it Is supposedthe men passed on and the three Grand Haven lads
celled. Let us show you its convenience
to some other city.
William Casperson, Robert Krause
One of the largest assortment of dishes to he found in Wesn the kitchen. A work saver for the
o
nnd Peter Hamm bold for breaktern
Michigan at prices that cannot help but make them attractive.
ing nnd entering were also to bo
wife.
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David M. TTatnes of f^ilcago was

through Ottawa county
Monday night on his way north
when hi Suddenly complained to

driving

Horse Race
Matinee
<M0RE AND BETTER HORSES THAN SATURDAY)

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Time August 19,
Where -HOUAND
Race Card

1:30 P.

M.

FAIR RACE TRACK.

as follows:

2:30 Pace 2:24
1 Mile Heats (Best) 2 in 3

Pace

2:25 Trot

Regular Rules to Govern
If

you think you have a

little belter

horix* than

the other foHow-Bent him and the purse

is

yours

Admission 35c
GRAND STAND AND AUTO FREE.

MATINEE COMMITTEE.

his wlfo Hint he was feelingvery
queer. Before she could come to
his assistancethe hig Oaddfllae he
was driving had nin Into the side
of the highway nnd Haines had
toppled over. The car stopped without being wrecked but Haines was
dead when assistance came. He
had suffered a stroke of apoplexy.
The fatality happened In Ottawa
county, about two miles south of
the Muskegon line. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hanes In one Cadillac nnd their
/son and his wife in another came

arraigned.
The ease of Johnson nnd Pntek
will come before the judge within
the next few days for sentence as
ihe sheriff Is wanting to get rid of
these two prisoners who are making nil the trouble they can.
Joe Page, 17 nnd Hinton Martin 15, two more Grand Haven
high school boys were taken by)
the sheriff's department In connection with the stealing of the
ten pairs of shoes and the soft
drinks from the Bam last week.
They will appear before Pros-

Lamp
A

Lamp
come in

floor

will

ecutor Miles very soon where
their case with that of the other
three hoys will be discussed and
brought up before the courts.

handy

any
Bat
perhaps no
more so than
in

home.

After an illness of 2 weeks. Fred

Blekenbach .aged 78, died early
Tuesday mornnig at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Jack Do Tee,
48 West 13th street. Mr Bickdiand hls wife, whose home is In
through Holland about 3 o’clock baeh
Burlington, Iowa, had come to
Monday afternoon.Mr. Haines Michigan
for a visit.
was it member of the firm of the
The deceased is survived by bis
Haines Blast Heating & Ventllnt wife nnd three children: Mrs. De
Ing Company of Chicago and his Free of Holland. Mrs. Ralph Remhome Is in Maywood, 111. Th$ olds and Leo IMckcnbnchof Burlibody was taken to the Lee Funer- ngfon. la. The body has been takal Home in Muskegon Heights en to Burlington where funeralserThe deceased was 59 years old. vices will bo he held.
Coroner Gilbert Vander Water
was called but no Inquest was
In spite of repeated warnings
considered necessary.
that the water of Black Lake at
Kollen Park is not Haft* for ha thA very pleasant time was spent ing purposes, a considerable numMonday night ot the home of Mr. ber of youngsters use that bearh
and Mrs. G. J. Visaer in honor of for swimming purposes. Health
their 20th wedding anniversary. Officer Cook issued the warning
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs. again today that it is dangerous to
C. Eilander, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hteg- bathe In that wator. Tho water is
enga. Mr. and Mrs. A. Tilroe,Mr. badly infected and when it gets
nnd Mrs. I* Vander Putten nnd Into the ears, as it inevitablydo.*s
children.Mr. and Mrs. O. Dali and
It often sets up inflammationof
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Stryker. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Sosa, sr„ nnd children. the middle ear, causing a groat
deal of trouble. This does not
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vlsser were presented
happen immediately,but often
with a basket of flowers.
such maladies develop weeks or
months afterwards.
More tourists nnd resortersthan
And the infected water of that
at any time before this summer part of the lake is also dangerous
are now passing through Holland to the eyes of the children. It is
over M-ll and by railroad and likely to set up Inflammation and
boat.

A Handy

any oneof the

many other

I

styles of

and

TaMe

Stand

Lamps we are
V

We

are Outfitters. We can furnish your

home

from Garret to Basement.
Dining

Room

Farniture

all Prices.

Come and figure with us and
easy payment plan.

find out

about our

Now featnr ing at
special prices.

llife

may

cause very serious trouble.
is to keep
out of the lake at this end until
the sewage disposal plant lias been
In operation for a season or more
It

The

only safe thing

nnd the nature has had time

to

purefy the water.

OMXffNOW

Prospect Park Christian Reformed ohurch is laying plans for
the reception of Its new pastor,
Rev. L. Van Lnar, who is expected
to reach Holland early In September. Mr. Van Laar comes from
Ijeota, Minn., where he has finished

Ms

first pastorate since his or-

dination in 1923. He plans to
preach hls inauguralsermon on
Kept. 1».

SUMMED

jWJNTEP

LOW PRICES HIGH PRICED

Miss Ruth Morley of Grand Hnpven will have charge of Hie department of home economics, at
the community fair at. HoJIand
next week, which will be featured
with upeoial work by the women's
clubs in the county.

Kalph Hlrsrh of the Ohio State
Journal was In Holland to attend
tho Venetian Carnival.He served
as one of the judges.

ftfij'-i n

.Tf.

.

Sewing Machines

A Bite of 2ftft acres, located Just
south of the Hamilton school, lias
been secured by the village authorities for a public park and tourist camp. Eventually it is planned
to build a gymnasium or community building for athleticpurposes.

The most modern make
with the most convenient

We

have the

largest assortment of

Come and

Rugs

see them.

in

Ottawa County.

attachments. Let

us demonstrate. It costs

you nothing

to be

shown.

Page

Mmi

Six’

City

Hem

of cattle were In Mr. Slulter’n pnnMichigan as an all-year-round 7. The church at Drenthe Is the
DRENTHE
ture and were found dead there on
resort is receiving some attention first country church In the denofrom those two men who robbed mination to assume sole responsiLambert Kiel'and Miss Elizabeth Thursday mronlng. The -Mission
summer bines and were sentenced bility for support of a missionary Brummel were united in holy mat- festival held here Auguat 4th was
to from 5 to 15 years at Ionia.
and this accomplishment is said rimony at the home of the bride’s largelyattended In the afternoon.
n the audience was
to lie due largelyto the effects of parents, Mr .and Mrs. Frank Brum- In the forenoon
Detroit News.
Rev. Denjamin Essenborg present mel, Friday afternoon, August IS. not as large.
There will be a reunion of pastor of the church, and Rev. W. Rev. M. Van Vessem of Zeeland, The Drenthe -Tigers were defeated In a Iwse ball game after
Rct. John C. DeKorna, miHslon- school district No. 9, Otsego town- I). VanderWerp of Allendale, for- the bride's pastor,was the officiating clergyman.The newly married the program In the afternoon.They
ajy lo (.'liina, who has been homo ship, Allegan county, Aug. v31. at mer pastor.
played t-ho Oakland team there.
The sailing yacht Palorln of couple will live 'on a farm here.
•n furlough,expects to null for the A. T. Stark grove on the banks
The score was nine to seven.
China Aug. 21 with his family anil of Kalamazoo river. All present Spring Lake, owned by Howard Revs. B. Essenburgof thfis place
The Young Peoples Alliance was
and former residentsof the dist- McGurrick.was grounded on the had charge of all four servicesat
Miss Lillian Jiodo.
very largely attendedIn the evrict. as well as teachers and schol- second bur Just off Grand Haven the Hudsonvllle Christian ReformTuesday afternoonbetween three ed church Sunday, Aug. 15, while cnlng.
A Michigan touristwrites from ars. are Invited.
Homo people from this place atand five o'clock but shortly after- Rev. 10. J. Krohno of Hudsonvllle tended the Old Settlers’ picnic held
Wyoming that apart from 10 flat
had charge of the three services
Jacob
R.
Kamps,
ordaned
by
five
was
released
through
her
own
tires,a broken hub. engine trouble,
ut Jamestown Saturdayafternoon
here.
amt the trip, his trip has been a the Christian Reformed church of efforts. Capt. William Preston and
and others went to see the horse
Mast
Bros.
lost
a
valuable
horse
Drenthe
Wednesday
evening
as
bis
coast
guard
crew
stood
by
in
success. — Detroit News.
races at the Holland fair grounds.
its missionary pastor to China, and the power lifeboat but did not and also George Gort lost a horse.
The Drenthe Independents play* Miss Eleanor Lumoreaux re- Candidate N. DeVries, who will have to render any asslstancy the Two of Dick J. VanRhee’s cows ed a base Iwtll Kamo with the Hudturned last Friday from Holland be ordained at Kalamazoo Aug. IS Puloris crew getting her off the were ({truck by lightning and a sonvtllleo Independents at the last
heifer belonging to Simon Sluiter named picnic an dthe team from
Where alio had been visiting Mr. as missionary of the three Christand Mrs. F. W. .Hadden. — Allegan ian Reformed churches in that bar with the aid of sail and auxil- was also struck by lightningWed- this place were defeated. The score
city, \yill sail from Seattle,Sept. iary power.
nesday evening.These three head being 11 to 4.
Gazette.

LOCAL

—

NORTH HOLLAND
Mr. Henry Klein lost a horse last
week due to paralysis.
• Mr. Albert Knoll entertainedhis

Sunday School class at Zwemer’s
beach last week Wednesday afternoon and evening. They also had
a fine time even though the water
was quite cold for bathing and although they returned home in a
thunder
N
Mr. Ben Haas spent Tuesday at

storm.

Lansing.

One of the cows of ’Corneal
Brower, residing west from here,
was struck during a thunder storm
last week Wednesday night. The
animal had been sleeping under a
tree, which also was struck.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bosh and

family motored to Graafschaap last
Saturday evening to attend the silver wedding of the latter’s sister
and brother-in-law,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson, who were the recifor China, as our missionariesnext
pients of many beautiful gifts.
month.
Rev. J. R. Kamps will preach hip There were several other relatives
inaugural sermon to the congre- there.
gation Sunday morning, Aug. 22nd.
Miss Winnie Smith is the owner
Harry Ter Haur is going to have of a new Star touring car pura hatchery bliilton his place this chased last week.
summer.
Miss GenevieveTer Haar spent
•Miss Je an Vis Is spending a few
days her vacation with her mother. most of last week at the home ot
her grandmother, Mrs. Ed Boone.
Mrs. It. Vis.
A meeting of the delegates of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Slagh from
the Young Peoples Alliance was Holland and Mrs. G. G. Groenwoud
liel dlast week Monday evening at
and family from Holland attended
the home of Gerrlt De Kliene.
A ball game will be played here the services here Sunday.
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 18 at
the picnic In Doze man’s Grove.
DOUGLAS ITEMS

Thursday evening. August 19,
our congregation will hold a farewell receptionin honor of Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Kamps, who will sail

NATION-WIDE
INSTITUTION-

A

WORLD’S
LARGEST
CHAIN

REUABLE

QUAUTY
GOODS
ALWAYS
AT LOWER

enney

DEPARTMENT

STORE
ORGANIZATION

EMC*

PRICES

DEPARTMENT STORES
64-66

EAST 8TH

ST.,

play the Holland Shoes at this time.
A good game is looked for.

HOLLAND, MICH,

Wheat. No. 1

red

....... .

...............
$1.20

Falconer.

Supplies and all

This Kind of

The

Send*

Ready

Now

foleman fobkers
N Make their own Gas

1

Boys’ School Suits

thing* jtM nerd and

Values! Smart Styles!

Big

your family need! cannot be
determinedby the calendar.It

in the notion department the

styles they like and
qualities that moth-

next day, and io on.

Rather than

inconvenience

yourself by waitingfor a “isle"

in order to make your purchase! at low price!, it U belieted that you appreciate being

ers expect end insist

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson of
Chicago visited friends here last

on.

Friday.

Workmanship and
fabrics that stand

wear

—

>

possible prices whenever yoJ

need to buy.

Nation-Wide Low

permittedto enjoy the lowest

Such advantagesare at thl
Store where pricer are *t tb
,.tr

than pert of the time.

402.

r‘ Great caps

AJ

This is real public service.

for the boys;
light and dirk colon: pirated and one-piecc^ models;
smartly tailored.Big value*
at these low prices-

69c— 98c

$5.90

to

end in

$13.78

Chicago.

lighting

<

1

I7JOU9117I

Harbor last

Thursday.'

ismall bungalow; cooker to a modem,
'enameled range with oven. . AU reti^
sonably priccd.'-too.^Besure and seoj;

^

them.

V

AT THE FAIR

next week in the Art Hall
I

Corner

I

FOR

Coats for School Girls
Stylish— But Priced

Very

Of course, the young miss wants

Low

Dig

For School Days Just Ahead
Cut
cui Full—
run— Big Value-Low Priced
' , 7,

a

<

!

it..

ity that

price.

SALE — A house and lot, nil
modern conveniences; also dresser.
Mrs. E. Zylstra,31 W. Main St.,

Zeeland.

3tpa21

FOR SALE — Pure bred Guernsey
cow: fresh. John Shoemaker. Rfd.
,

___
HLo • H»n*nriahle 0
In patterns and color, the boys like; depends e quri-

3oat that's right up to the latest Style
She can find one here at a most pleasing
It’s

“True Blue” Blouses

Featuring the

New

“Tepper Tikes

2, Hudsonvllle, Mich., telephone
3a PA 2 8

Jutnesown.

wear, long— so very popular with mothera—

and low priced

at—

FOR SALE— MODERN 5 ROOM
BUNGALOW; LOVELY LOCATION: TWO LOTS: TREES AND
SHRUBBERY. COTTLE HOME.

fur-trimmed, toot

ON

HILL) HAUQATUCK. MICH.
3t 9 28

PCJR SALE — Two house doors. 514
Central «venue.

Made of strong,durable, fast-color perand chambrays. Buy your sup-

cales, twills

Tailored of polaire or

ply now for the boys
school wear or general
wear.

aome smart mature fabric. A nice selectionof
Styles for Fall and

Winter

abrics In

F all

cially

wnen she

More Shoe-Wear means
less Purse-Wear. This
shoe is a friend-maker.
It will wear long and has
good looks too At these
Thrifty Prices—

espefinds

juit Tuc materials she

wants. We have them
now ! Ginghams, percoits,

Sixes 12 to
Sizes SI* to
Sire,

This

Beautiful

Upstairs fiat with all
conveniences with or without a
garage. Close In. 47 Gruvea Place.

6

For SHERIFF
off

Ottawa County

..... $2.69
II K.. $2.19
14 to 8 ..... $189
2

colorings exquisite,

and the quality irreproachable!A wide seIfction

from which

All

group of exceptionally smart tailored dresses,

-Leather Oxford

to

ciiMase, priced, the yard,

Style,

featured at a price that

makes them unusuallyattractive.

All - Solid

Shown

Leather and cxception-

here exclusively and for sale

now at

$1/?75

«l value aU the way
through. In black or

tan.

An

Sizes 2,/2 Id

7.

unusually good

value

10c to 49c

distinctive in

design, developed in the season’s newest sports-type fabric

For the Large School Girl

The patterns
patt
are new,

*’%

FOR RENT—

pongees, etc.

Serviceable

li'.c

depend-

For Children

Wear

Mother makes such

—

M

School Shoes

Designs

Particularly Appropriate for School

pfe'.ry Dicsses

Same

able materials as the
Blouses, at the same
low price, 79c.

10 to 14 Years

F

House

outbuildings with
acres of land at West Olive, Mich.
$300.00 a year. Located on M-ll.
Also Chevrolet ton truck. Apply
F. A. Roberts, West Olive, Mich.

Our Boys* True Blue
Shirt* —

wear.

Tub

FOR SALE OR RENT—
and good

the

large

l,
girl

at—

Benj. H. Rosema
Under Sheriff,

for

SO Qft

1913 -lOii

Republican Ticket

'

See them demonstrated

home.

: •
side Inn, Interurban station,near Forrester
Jen Ison Park Price 1500. AdMrs. Howard Perry, daughter,
dress Daniel D. Husted, Holland. Florence, and son, Claude, visited
Mich.. R. R.
3tpa21 Mrs. Sherwood Brom at Benton

Knicfcoto

Jf$f,ThesS*wonderful stoves are made In
a variety of sizes and styles, from a

isH

SALE; — Ono furnished cotpion, Mich., is a guest in the
tage, electric lights, opposite Lake-

With One Pair Uag
Panto and On* Pair

—

Plants

Mr. Ernest Showers >of ChamHarry

FOR

—
J'~
no

Cooking

THSai

•

Prices. Suita with one
pair knickers and one
pair golf knickera—

You are through with coal and wood
forever when you get a Colemanthrough with ashes, soot and a hot
kitchen in the summertime. The Coleman is easy and safe to operate. Fuel
is gas from common motor gasoline under pressure. Tank can’t spill fuel;
can’t be filled while lighted. Has positive . valve_ control—
’crawling”
flamc.^w
=-—

OdisSuBi

Mr. MandervilleChambers ami
FOR SALE — Lot corner on 16 St. family left Saturday to vjsit his
and Harrison Avenue: and an or- brother,Keith, and family and Mr.
gan. Inquire 288 W 16th St. 3tpa21 Irving Dewey in Chicago before returning to their home in Fort
Wayne, Ind. ,
FOR SALK — Some fine Barred
Mr. George) Plummer is building
Rock and Ancona .pullets. Inquire
at E. Van Eck, Lincoln St. It. 2, a new porch bn his home.
Mr. Tony Walker spent thio weekZeeland, Phone
3tpa21

hard

styled-to-tn«»
minute-values all the
way through. At our

lowest figure!all the dirt* ratb

fi

Patterned and
modeled after the
boys’ own idea*—

may be a pair of ihoei today,
an overcoat tomorrow, article!

•

...

...........................................
80 to her grandparents last Friday.
Oil Meal ....................................
56.00
Douglas School will open the fall
Dairy Feed 24% ........................
62.00
term Aug. 30.
Hog feed ....................................
46. oO
Mr. Ben Eddy of Ann Arbor moCorn Meal ........ .........................
38.00
Screenings ....
45.00 tored here and spent the week-end
Bran ................................
- ..... 34.00 with his family.
Low Grade Flour . .........
63.00
Mrs. William Burnett of Allegan
Olustln Feed ............................
51.00 visited her daughter,Mrs. C. B.
Cctton Seed Meal 36% ............46.00 Bradley, last week.
Middlings....
41.00
The O. E. S. will have a sale of
St. Car Feed .............................
39.00
<o. 1 Feed ...................... .38.00 baked goods on the J. E. Durham
scratch Feed . ..........................
52.00 lawn Saturday afternoon, Aug. 21.
^racked Corn ...........
39.00
Mr. Claude Perry returned to his
Pork ....................................
15V4-17 work on the Steamer Harvester last
Beef ........................................
12-14 Thursday after a week’s vacation
Eggs ...........................................30 with his parents.
Dairy Hotter ............................. 36
Regular meeting of Bee Hive ReCreamery Butter ..................... 41
Chicken ...............................
_..:20-22 hekah Lodge Aug. 25. A large attendance is desired.
.

School Caps

*

> ' ' ^

Rye

^ppawlat Ouriamom Savirujs
ThousandsEnjoy

,

’

kind — in 6 minutes. It bakes, boils, toasts; fries, broilsv
or roasts— just like a city gas range.

1.20

.............

Kettles

Tho Coleman Hot-Blaststarter provides full cooking
heat in 60 seconds I Boils 2 quarts of water in 4 minutes, bakes biscuits— the light, fluffy, ’golden-brown

Miss Florence Wicks, who has
Corn . .........................................80 been spending the past year with
Oats ----- .... .........................
40-45o her aunt in Washington,returned
1, white

Clem

»

MARKETS

Wheat, No.

Kitchen*

f First time you have a chance, step in and let
us show you our line of, Coleman Cookers. We
want you to see this modern gas range and gas
making plant all in one I Gives you regular gas
service wherever you live.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hathaway
attended a family reunion at Green

Jacob B. Essenberg purchaseda
secondhandFord touring car, with Lake Sunday.
which he will ride to school in a
Mr. Carl Wicks and family of
few weeks.
Grand Itapids spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Wicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and Mrs.
White of Grand Rapids spent the
week-endwith Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

5cAm11Ws
>1

Clem Fliie<Clen

The Drenthe Independents will

FRENCH CLOAK STORE
30 East 8th St

THANKS FOE YOUR VOTE

_

A

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

HOME PAPER

Volume Number 55

Aug.

HOLLAND MAN

LIES IN

BANK-OUR BANK

Number3 3

Man

Holland

VENETIAN CARNIVAL FRIDAY

Is the Best Soldier

5

YEARS TO HIS SENTENCE

WAS PACKED

The Regiment

In

zation of

is a

living organi-

human beings who are

service not only to

make

in

them-

a living for

com-

selves but to render a service to the

was sent to Jackson prison for HQIjLAM) man has
from 5 to IB years for burglarizing
clo.se storm call
tho Holland armory and stealing
blankets and revolvers, was brot
to Ottawa county from Jackson
Hilbert Bos, Holland, narrowly
prison by Deputy Sheriff Egbert escaped death Wednesday diinm:
Beekman and testified In the case one of the worst electrical Ktorm>
brought against Johnson who was which swept Holland ibis Kcason.
also convicted Tuesday of being a Boh was sprinkling his lawn as the
partner of DoolittleIn the crime. storm broke and suddenlya terDoolittlegot a dose he did not rifle crash knocked him down. He’
expect and Judge Cross directly rolled over a few limes, then, re Attorney (3. W. Kooyers, of Holaccused him of lying in court and gaining his senses, walked Into the land. has tiled Ids petition as a
sentenced him Immediately, giving house. Bos sulTered no serion i.indldatcfor registerof deeds In
him five years extra for perjury. injuries and returned to his worn i .town county and his name will
appear on the Republican primary
In the testimony given In Justice Thursday.
ballot, Sept. I I. Mr. Kooyers is a
court at Holland, Doolittle swore
graduate of "Michigan" and has
on oath that Johnson was an ac_
been state representativefrom tlds
complice and watched for him
district for many years.
while ho stole the guns from the
Holland armory. Wednesday on
j

munity.

It is

the aim of this bank that

bur

customers should think of the institution

*

group of

not merely as a building but as a
people, always anxious to

meet and serve

LOANED CAR

even the smallest depositor.

We pay

Savings Accounts

4lo interest on

the stand In circuit court he absolutely denied that Johnson had
had unyhlng to do with the affair
and so perjured hmself, It la alleged by tho court, that the Judge

has written recommendinghis
term bo extended lor another five

compounded semi-annually

STOLEN
ETIAN

IN

VE-

IS

CROWD

HONORED

ON

The Venetian Carnival onco
and is giving a good account of
WILL ATTEND THE
more vindicated Itself Friday
Itself.Saturdayforenoonthe Sen
WINONA CONFERENCE a big advertisementfor Hollam.
Hnol received a telegram fn.m
and the resorts. As a speqtacle It
Captain Henry Geerds, which,
A party from Holland loft was all that was promised .for It
shows what one of the members is
j Thursday for Winona to attend a
and those who attended the celedoing. Here it Is
"Korgeant Frank Fazackorly. Go. 10,1
inference there. brations in the afternoon am} eveD. 2bth Infantry, of Holland Tl"‘ ',!,r, v lm'lu,,‘,dfo,low,nK: ning were highly satisfied with the
Mich., took first place as the h.st !
•l«'hlersmu, Joan N Ion hum, entertainment furnished.
The weatherman was in gor._
all-round soldlor in the regiment
A,"m' “,"1 T,"tt
took first honors in his battalion, boor, Miss .lohamm , Voonstra. humor and during both afternoo^
Dora Si heniier, Nellie Breen and and evening Friday the weatbci
entitlinghim to meet tho
was ideal for such a carnival.And.:
competition of the regiment, lie Ella Blink.
a largo number of people from alU
will represent tho Ufith Infantry
over western Michigan took advanfor camp and dlvislon.il honors."
I

i

1

I

.

Forget

Own

.....

.

SAUGATUCK Veteran STILL HAS
OLD ARMY DRUM

City

After Absence
Of Singhe

HIS 88TH

State

HOLLAND

MICHIGAN

You
for

aro welcome (o uao our Directore Kihuhh
your conloronces and uonuuiUee iiioetingH.

tage of tho opportunity.
Tho evening sessionopened wltt
a fancy diving contest. Homo of
the host divers In the state and
from Chicago and Milwaukee step
pod upon the springboard built oil;
a *"ow nml took turns doing the!

st

Tho scow swayed

gentlj

An Interesting,most active and
ne to tlmo and this mad:
energetic citizen of Kaugatuck Is '• '•• v- hat difficult for tho dlv
William T. KiiiiHoy, resident there oiii to maintain tho proper balan
for Hie past 20 years.
for their fancy stunts, hut they d
He now Is in Ills olghty-cighth some beautifulwork In spite of th
year, having boon horn in Tren- handicap. Tho crowd waa genero
ton, O., In IKIIK, He served four with applause whenever a beau
years in the Civil war, enlisting as tlfully clean dive was staged, and
a miislcliitiin the 44th regiment of now and then thoro were groa
Indiana' volunteers, whoso officers of disapproval when some dlv
presented Mr Klmsey with a drum ofton as tho result of tho u ns tot id
in I Mi 2.
springboard,made a "bellyfloi
He si III has this •drum and Is It was all In all a beautiful exvery proud to sound "Taps" on all hlbltlon of the diver's
fi
occasions when martial music Is
Very Impressive was the bath"1
needed. This drum neconipunlrs beauty pageant and contest. Th
him !•• all annual reunions and pageant was staged on docoraC
recently at Wayland took part In motor boats. Slowly and nit
tho life and drum corps of Civil tlcally the bouts passed in rev'
war veterans,
before tho grandstand, the bathl
Klmsey also Is a veteran printer, beauties standing on fhelr d;
and has conducted slxeen different with a powerful searchlight pB
newspapers In his day. Years Big on them. Each received
mean little to this ambitious voter- shout of welcome from the cro
an as he and Mrs Klmsey drive and tho vessel hearing her woul
their Ford to Florida every winter pass on Into tho circle of darkr
to their home In Wauehula, near To give all u good opportunity
Sarasota. Mr Klmsey's latest effort see tho show tho pageant
Is In posing for the summer school In front of the grand stand tor
of painting at Kaugatuck.
second tlmo, and this time the
hcIh unloaded their freight,
boat that received tho great
amount of popular admiration
that of Charlie Karr, fashion
like u huge wooden shoe.
Five free acts slagd
dor tho direction of Mr Kenn
were crowded with entortalnm

Week

Is It possible for a person to forget his own town so completely in
the course of a single week lh.it he
can run right thru It without no.
Friends and admirers of Hon. tlelng It? That happened to some
g. Van l,oo of Zeeland showered people recently, and the town they
completely forgotten was
him with congratulations on his had so
other than Holland.
Hghty-oighthbirthday anniversary none
Mr.
and
Mrs. George De M'ltt
la>t Saturday. From Zeeland and
and son Gerrit De Witt went on an
vicinity they came In person, and
automobile trip to Rmlyard, Mh-h.
near
those far removed sent telegrams In the Upper penThsula,where they
and letters.
visited Mr. Do Wilt's brother. WilMr Van I«ho came to Zeeland liam De Witt. On the way to Rmlfrom the Netherlands at the age yard they went by the way of
of eleven, with Ids parents In lH4!i. Grand Rapids and on the way hack
seventy-sevenyears ago. They they came down M-ll.
cleared a farm southeast of the
ArrivingIn Holland late at
eity and after some pioneer school- night they were under the Impresing. Mr. Van l/Oo entered Albion sion that they,, were In Grand Hano
would be for good, for he was go- had been heard from the missing eollege. It was while he was teach- ven. Ho they stopped at a local resing straight from now an.
car hut police aro under the im- ing at Greenville that ho answer- taurant to ask the way out of town
After that conversation ho went pression that it was only driven a ed President Lincoln'sfirst call for south and were given •careful divolunteers.Ho served with tho in- rections, which they followed. Ami
directlyto Grand Haven, testified short distanceand abandoned.
falsely but was caught at it by
fantry and received several promo- It was not until the arrived at HoJudge Cross who Immediately antions. and was honorably dis- Virginia P/frk Corner that they
nexed five years more to his sencharged as first lieutenant of the tumbled to the fact they were runtence, In order to teach him and
st Michigan. Ills regimentwent ning out of Holland.
others that an oath stands for
through the engagementsat ChicksomethingIn court..
amatiga, Lookout Mountain, and
the entire campaign preparatory
to Sherman's capture of Atlanta
and tho audacious dash to the sea.
After Ids return, tho town and
Mrs. Evart Vundenlirink,aged county made use of Ids ability
78. died Sunday night at the home liberally am! frequently.Tho term
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Stool "city father" was never more apand thrills.
Kennedy,
on tho north side. Mrs. Vunden- plicable than In Mr Van Loo's Mrs. J. Poelacker .living at Graves
came hero speciallyfrom Oh
Brlnk Is one of the pioneer res- case. Ho also served as register of I’laco, loft a pockebbook containing
J13.00
and
a
gold
watch,
a
keepbecause of the importanceof
idents of the lake shore and well deeds in Grand Haven and six
carnival, acted as official
known In that section. She Is sur- years as representative at Lan- sake from her dead son, on a table
In
her
homo,
then
went
to
a
neighnouncer and he had much to
The second period of Camp Me vived by the followingchildren: sing. Always a staunch and agCarthy, the Ottawa county boy Mrs John Van Til, Mrs Guy Hcjiaf- gressive republican,apparently boring storo to shop. When she
with tho success of tho enter
Aftfp three hours of deliberation mont. He Is un expert at t
scouts camp, has started off very tenaar; also by one brother, more appreciative of liberty and returned tho watch and money had
disappeared. Carpenters working Hie Jury In the Doughertycase, re- work and he kept things going.:
successfully. There are 34 boys Gerrit De Woerd, and one sister.
the principlesof true democracy
on a fctlldlng next door said they • ifi’d In the court house at Grand good announcer, he directed
from the county besides the staff. Mrs T. De Weerd, of Iowa.
because he had taken so vivid and
The first night In the camp the difsaw a man going up the porch, Haven, brought In a verdictof not attention of tho crowd to
Tho funeral was hold Weda part in preserving them, he
shortly after Mrs. Poelacker had guilty at 3 o'clock Friday after- places whoro tho centers of Inti
ferent patrols spent around a nesday afternoon at 1:15 at tho real
earned
tho
very
appropriate
descamp fire at whl£h they had a good homo and at two o'clock tit tho
left. A daughter who was In the noon.
est wore.
ignation
as
the
"warhorso
of
OtThe testimony offered by tho
time, singing songs, giving yells, Ninth Street Christian Reformed
house at tho tlmo stated she ha
'Pile nlggest thrill of the 'fr
tawa
county."
None
of
his
complaying garnlNi and telling stories. church, Rev. De H'aun ollieiating.
heard a noise and looking out saw stale Thursday afternoon In the acts was "Skyrocket"who, In
rades.
In
the
city
or
community,
iieglgenl
homicide
case
against
At quarter to ten everythngwas Interment waa In tho Holland
a man leave the porch. Mrs. Poolmass of flames. Jumped from
survive.
quiet.
lacker Is less concerned about the Ralph Daugherty, Muskegon High
cemetery
Together with his children and money than about the watch which school hoy offered few new (itigies height of 65 feet Into a tank
At about midnight it began to
flames. A gasp rose from t*
grandchildren, Mr Van Loo took a was a gift from her son.
from that Introduced on tho first crowd
rain, but It didn't rain long, it
as ho dived Into tho
day off, which Is very unusual for
poured. The fellows had to dive
The police have a el no as to the trial a year ago.
him. His excellenthealth and well Identityof tho person taking the
A sharp divergence In opinion of pool. Lucllo Anderson also di
Into tho water for the equipment.
preserved faculties permit him watch mid money.
witnessesdeveloped, Imw'evor,who much applause by diving from
Gerrit Wlegerlnkwas elected yellwere called Thursday afternoon to height of 65 feet Into u tank
master for this period. He led a
daily to take cure of his office
ti ll Iheir story of the accident teen feet In diameter and four uu
IS
few yells and did very well for the
duties as secretary- treasurer of
which resulted In tho death of a half feet deep. Tho Weber g
first lime. The wolf patrol is leadtho Zeeland Furniture Mfg Co.
put on an entertaining ncrob
Clarenco Fields.
ing in points having 16 points. Tho
They spent the day at Getz farm
Osin i- Drlesheck of Muskegon act lu front of the grandstand UU.
standings are as follows:Wolf paand at Port KheUlon. Those In the
was of the opinion that lie was tho Victor La Ballo-Looretta Fouig
trol. 15 points; Crow. 13 points
were Mr and Mrs BenJ C.
A heart attack brought instant party
directlyhack of the Ford car entertained the crowd with,, tbcl"
Eagle, 7 points;and Fox none.
Van
l,o.i and family; Mr and Mrs
death to Mrs. Pet,,r Walker, fls, of
which was driven by Glarence instrumentaland vocal numbe
Gicrum and family; Mr and
Grand Haven, while bathinu- on Wm
Fields and tho ono In which ho And the clowns kept particular
the beach at Highland Park shortly Mrs lalwin Glerum and family;
met his death.
the younger niemhors of tho uud
after dark Sunday night. Several Mr and Mrs Henry Van Dyke and
Ho claims to have seen the Reo once In un uproar of laughter.
IS
other bathers witnessed the trag- family: Mr and Mrs Henry Van
stiiHYas the Ford swerved to tho
The fireworks display was th
Dragl and family; and Miss Hattie
edy.
left iV4hc path of tho oncoming best seen hero In many years. Th
Accompanied by her hush.ind Rookus who has kept house for An accident occurred on M-ll on Reo
art of making fireworks has great
and her sister,Mrs. Floyd \\'( ,Mi of Mr Van Loo since Ids wife died Friday night about 1:30, one half
Miss Anna Anderson who vjis ly Improved since Holland used t
two years ago last November.
Officer C. Dornhos at a special Grand Haven, she had advancedinmile south of West Olive, involving riding in .i Dodgo car sticks In her stage VenetianNights years
meetng of the hoard of polce and to the water up to her waist when
a number of Grand Haven people, previous testimony that she and her and those shown Friday nig
tire commssloners,was suspended sho was seen to shiver, ihen to
which fortunatelyproved less ser- party were Hie ones to see tho ac. were tho best money could bu
collapse
and
sink.
cident and were within a short dls- One unfortunate accident ocaui
from duty for a, week. Chief Van
ious than at first was supposed.
Sho
was
carried
back
to
tho
By had suspende’d the local policeA Ktudehakersedan driven by nice of the pile up. .She claimed when tho "Good Night" pteqg
shore
and
glv,.n
first
aid,
but
she
man until tho board met and tjicn
Miss Annafred Klefl, owned by her to have parked her car Homo dis- caught tiro early In the perfor
chargd Jilm "with conduct unbe- was dead, it is believed before asfather Mlnkc Kiefi. coupled wilh a tance south of the accident and unce. After a few minutes of ftr
sistance
reached
her.
Inti n
excoming aY^ officer."Tho board InStearns touring car as the Knit then to li.iye run hack to the deatlf works the "Good Night" was fb
car. seeing Fields as he tried to
quired Into the matter in question citement prevailed when the wocar was coming north on M il.
(-d on tho crowd. Tho people n
and then officially suspended Mr. man was brought ashore and it was
As near as any one could *:>y, th*- gel lo Hu- rear of the air. He fell
thought that was the
•Mr. Dorntooa for one week without not until William Yeager. I I. notioncoming car failed to dim Hs || her feet saying,"Take us to the turally
of the program and they stui
fied the adjacent lifesavingstation
pihk."
pay.
lights
and
the
drivers
lu-enine
con
j h'Oplin
The lure of the open road, supthat physicians were called.
Joe Van Dyke ami his brother to go home. But tho program w
fused. They eanio together with
Drs. F. L. De Witt and II. (!. posedly i-ontiued to "the men that such force as to turn the sedan o\
iding in a Ford sedan testified to not nearly half over and most
Cherry worked for half an hour In don't tit in" has invaded the ranks er on fis side although the car did •king l-'leidslo the hospital and tho spectators sat down again
an effort to revive her, hut without of Gran.i Rapids femininity and not go Into the ditch.
<• the fact that the Reo passed nee the finish.
avail. They pronounceddeath due deprived the oflices of the Michigan
In the afternoon the crowd w
Tho driver of the Stearns i.ir w i . lu mi going at a high rate of speed.
RHI
Telephone
Co.
of
that
city
of
to heart failure.
Friday morning the last of the not ns largo as might have be
not to lie found lull t he ll< in .
two
of
its
fairest'employes
for
some
Mrs. Walker is survived by her
plate had been Issued to Ru*.-* U w i nesses in the Daugherty case expected hut there was plenty •
husband and one child. I»ai! I. K, months to come. In fact If the Cornelius of Grand Rapids, the an • ••re c. lid. many citizens of Mus- entertainment for al]. Tho b
Country
beyond
the
horlson
appeals
her mother, a brother, Gal nlger.
i.egun tisiifylng to Hie tine charae- events of the afternoon wertf tho
thorlties discovered lati t
besides her sister, Mrs. Welch, all to i he young nomads the separation
IS
r of the boy a
swimming meet and the “Pv^
The occupants id Hie Kfi-ft
41
may
become
permanent.
of Grand Haven.
were Mrs. Mlnke Klcft. Mrs. Jrn in Hi.il • Ity.
boat race, while tho daylight
A moment of breathless silence
Tuesday
morning
as
the
sun
beMrs. Walker had been aieu-tomTwo hoy m, Frank Maurszlowlez schedule of the free professional
est Smith of Fulton street, h«
prevaded (Xtawa county circuit ed to swimming The lake and it was gins to rasi its panorama of color daughter, Miss Edna and ML
.iiiila i-oin|>n nlon, riding bicycles
were also very much wbi
court room as the assemblagestated, had never been suhje- 1 to across Hie eastern skies. Miss Win- die Du ke and tho di Her Mis. An. u ho a .• said lo have been In front nets
v '’lie.
watched the Jury file In and hean attacks.
ifred Lirnic,20, and Miss Frances mitred K left. Miss Du ke was tak- •f i bo Ford car, thus ra using It to
'/'Mure of the afternoon wad
waited for the foreman to anCoroner Gilbert Vnnde Water of PlechuH. is. both residentsof the en from the wreck unconscious and
a little in Hie middle of the
k of littleeleven year old
nounce the verdict In the Ralph Holland was notified hut upon in- Browning Annex, will take the the rest were badly cut and l.rui ••
<1 ii •ok the stand offering very
••ner. This little girl trot ‘
Daughterlyhomicidecase on Fri- vestigation he considered an in- trail to Holland over M-51 on the although Ho one was seriously fi.. lltilo testimony differentfrom that
I is a wizard on the. aqj
quest not necessary.
first lap of their Journey which Jured.
day afternoon at 2:45.
j oj th'- lirsi trial. Ralph Daughet i..
| plane. Nothing as clover ns th
they hope will eventually‘land
"Not/ guilty." With 'one leap
Miss I jocko was rushed to Hat- i who seemed in he In a very depres- has ever been seen here. Sho di
them in Los Angeles.
Ralph Daugherty sprang over the
ton hospital by Diwroiu e Dumbos sed Mute of mind and worried to a
•Clad in khaki knickers and olive hut later regained eonsciousne.,.degree took the stand and In a stunts on the aquaplane thrail never waiting to go through
made the crowds gasp, standing o
drab
shirts,
with
soft
knee
leng'h
the perfectly good swinging gate.
and was taken to her home. The | Mralght forward way told thn story
hoots that a west mountain guide others were aide to he i.Uten horn- ; "f the accident as he believed it to her head on Hie hoard and doll'
He landed In his mother's arms.
many tricks that won for her t
might envy, their entire equipment by many gathering at he Kccm
I be. ^
Father, brother and friend
eoiisistslng of a ukuleleand the bar rendering what afil was net cssary.
Th" allorneys look the case at applause of tho crowd.
rushed up to the lad to tell him
Those who attendedtho afte
esi necessities contained in a knapHad tho Hliidchsi kcr been gnin.: t' 'In and up till noon argued their
how glad they were he had been
sack slung over their shoulders, fast tho results of the ncciileui • is* heforc the Jury. Attorney F. noon and evening performan
spared further sorrow In this
IN
they plan to make tho Journey on would have been more serious, T. Mil.-s of Holland analyzed the pronouncedit tho best water fe
worst experience of his young life.
val ever staged here and they prr
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Campbell. > f foot and with the aid of what lifts there Is no doubt, hut due to the law that i.iadc- this a rest possible,
Miss Renata Doeacher. whose
motorists along the route offer number of curs on the road roiom. III'- c s of Hio enso and Introduc- dieted an imnense crowd for 8b
Detroit,
will
open
an
agency
for
father's car was the one that
them.
if U
from Venetian Night cclcbralloii ,ii ing the id* i that sotlio of the unlay’s entertainments
Daughertywaa driving at the tlmo the Oldsmohile in Holland in Hie
Their finances consist of merely Holland. Miss Kicft was drivim; tcsiiiuony was not entirely true weather permitted.
near
future.
They
will
have
their
of the fatality for which he was
enough to furnish them with food slowly and with care.
diffci in.r as it did from the first
tried, has remained all through office and show room in the I Aide and necessities for four months In
All sufferedfrom the nc-rvou trial. His reference was made to Bill. MARY K4'l!OOLMONEY
building,
174
Central
avenue,
and
the trial and when the verdict
which
period
they
expect
to
reach
one of the rid ctH in the Bulck car.
shock,
Mrs.
Koft
hecoming
qullo
hope to have their display
IS INCREASINGRABIDL
came she gave one shout of Joy they
» . E. Mistier of Grand Haven
room
open for the public by Satur- Galfornla a d return to Grand hystericalfor a time after the
Rapid Increase In the amoi
that was heard beyond the court day.
Rapids. The telephone Co. has giv- crash.
talked for an hour on tie caso paid by Michigan to counties mid
room.
L"m the standpoint that, no man the primary school fund Is slur
Both Mr. and Mrs. I'ampbrll are en Hi m a f#ur months' leave of ah
o
•an honestly say exactly what ballwell known in Holland Mr. G imp- seme hut the grid declare that If
Many rnuluates of Hope College pens In an accident; It Is so quick, by records of Auditor Gen. O.
they
like
the
country
In
California
Because of a trafficJam north of bell was formerly asphalt nkpector
Fuller which extend hack to 1838..;
were called upon to prcai
in
Grand
Rapids
will
see
them
no
so ficotng that what appears fact
the city the car of DeeBoIhuiswas In Holland’s paving jobs and Mrs.
more for several years at least. Grand Rapids churches last Sun- to one becomes fiction to another. The per capita dlsti Ibutlon U
badly smashed and one of the occu- Campbell before her marriage was
year was $13.25 but until 1881 F
They plan to spend one or two day. Rev. Henry o. Ilospcrs of
Attorney (J. J Dlekema of Holpants rendered unconscousfor a Miss Muriel Corey, employed as sec- weeks
in Omaha ahd Denver to re- Utica, New York, conductedtWeser land in a very quiet, sympathetic amount was less than ?1 and
short tme. Mr. Bolhuls was com- retary in the office of the Holland
plenish their funds If necessary, at Falrvlew Rf’d church. Ho is Hi* manner addressed the jury ap- took 20 yr :rs from that time to
pelled to go around a truck that Caning Co. They have been conand
they have been equipped with son of Dr. Hospera of tho Western pealing In behalf the of the hoy, creaso the amount to $2.
carried no light • and at the ducting a HupmohiLo agency in De- letters
of recommendation and Theologicalseminary.Rev. J. Rur- Ids record as a brilliant student rate would be above |14 this y
Detroit
hut
di
filed
to
come
to
iheir
same time another car, a Bulck,
Identification cards by their em- graaf of Williamson, N. Y. occu_ and one who was merely a victim if the legislaturehad not rev
former
home,
Holland,
to
open
an
came alongnlde and Ip order to
ployers to facilitate their olgulnlng pled thfl pulpit of Garfield Dark of circumstances.Then Judge O. the law to allot 5 per cent of
avoid a collision and injuring the Oldsmohile agency h -re.
church. Rev. Geo. Hinkamp of S. Gross gave his charge arid tho total fund to districts in impo'
employment along the way.
occupants of the other cars, BolIshed crcumstances.
Central College, Bella la., (-/inducto
was closeted ip the jury room
huia made for the side of the road
ed tho services in the 5th Ref d Jury
Mrs Nellie Hatch of Grand Rapuntil
3
o'clock
bringing
in
a
verdict
and ended by striking a tree. His ids is visiting at the home of her
Deputy Sheriff Phillipsof -Alle- church. Rev. Bernic Mulder also
Mr and Mrs Albert Buter
of "not guilty."
car was badly damaged.
parents. Mr and Mrs A. H. Brink- gan county h;is brought Thomas of Bella, la., preached lu Imrnan
In all fourteenwitnesses were in Grand Rapids Thursday to
Ottawa
and
Allegan
eounties.
o
uel church. Dr. Henry Hospera of
man for a few days.
Mr Buter's brother,who
Schowoksyand Russell Mudgett, Holland was In charge of servicesin called, all substantiallytelling'tho it
SheriffKamferbeek of Grand
fined to a hospital.
Waylund
township
young
men,
to the Fourth Reformed church. Rev. same story us on the previous
Haven was In the city Friday.
A cow belonging to Corneal jail charged with stealing eight Anthony Luidens of New Bruns- trial.
o
Brouwer at North Holland was hags of^wheat belonging to Ora wick. N. J., preached In Trinity
Richard Reese
Mrs. Elisabeth Hyde of Spring struck and killed by lightingWed- Koobel, a Wayland farmer. The Reformed church. Central ReJ. If. Huixengu,18 West 12th vlcted murderer
Lake died Friday. She Is survived nesday night during tho severe men were taken to th* Allegan Co. formed church heard Prof. Henry St., is a guest at the Moody Bible band of
by one son g£d four daughters.
gtorm.
JaiL
E. Doaker oL Louisville, Ky.
Institute of Chicago.
at BalUmor.
P. Licvcnse. one of tho committee
years.
men at the Venetian night program
Doolittlewas taken back to the held at Ottawa Reach Is mourning
Jackson prison by one of the tho loss of his Essex car. Satin ay
sheriff's deputies and will probably the local real estate dealer drove
go back to a ten year period.
over to tho ground and loaned his
DoolittleIs a fine appearing fel- car to the state police so that sevlow but apparently is thoroughly eral of them might go to Holland
bad. Ho called on a representative for supper. These men returned tinof the Sentinel,before being taken Essex and parked it
the
to court at Grand Haven supposed- stands. Eater in the evening the
ly to testify against Johnson as men noticed the car as It was drivhe claimed, and Incidentallysaid en away in tho crowd of cars tint
that he was glad to be out of Jail left Immediately after the program.
if only for this short respite. He These men little suspected that any
said that his lesson had been learn- but the rightfulowner was at laed and with good behavior he ex- wheel but ha dthey been real obpected his sentence to be cut down serving they might have taken Ho
and when he left Jackson prison, It thief in the act. So far
word
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MUSKEGON CHRONICLE SAYS
LAKEWOOD FARM IS AN

Re-routing For

Mil

ASSET TO MICHIGAN
The Munkegon Chronicle

Tues-

dty devoted an editorial to Lnlco- TV 1*1. Ml M l* .MARKS
b Tvood Farm, it reads:
W ANT AD IMDIOrLOl'S
,.vlxiecn years ago. fjeorpe
^ Getz, a Chicago and New York
In the issue of the Holland City
l- cnpitniist, purchas'd a tract nf News of August 12, A. Roberts of
it rand land on Lake Michipan a few West Olive puMished a for sale nd
; miles off the West Mlchipan Pike of house for sale or rent with 14
near Holland. The tract of land acres of ground. In some manner a
was no differentthan the thou- lew lines from a court article he•andfl of other a ores alonp the '•.•uc" attached io the want nd. The
^ ehoren of' l^ake .Michigan.It was
up man put these lines In the
d covered with brush and wind and » . ng column and some might get
the
Impression
that .Mr. Huberts
vus frequentlytermed a.s the waste
land of lliohigan. Vet. today Hie was involved in a liquor suit. This
yuame tract of land, known as the is far from the truth, as Mr. ItobLakewood Farm, has become one eris is a Inw-abhling citizen and is
of the show places of the Middle- mighty anxious to sell or rent his
small farm at West Olive, and is
west.
g *'l*a^t Sunday 8,000 people, htin- n<>t now nor has he at any time
l.e«m involved in any suit in circuit
•‘t dreds of them from .Mii.-kep.m.
or any other court..
£: Visited the farm. A few weeks ago

L

R

Is

PINE

Completed

LODGE

FORD CARS STAGE THRILLING

READY FOR

Survey* for the new routh.g of
Mil. near South Haven, the lake
shore highway,have Keen completed and the state now Is engaged in buying up the necessary
lam! for the right-of-way. nearly
all of which has been acquired
The relocated Mil will leave the
present lake shore road at a point
just north of Stevensvillc and
strike southward near the 1: l.c
giving motoristsa view of the picturesque Grand Mere lakes. Continuing south at the edge of the

RACING CLASSICS NEAR THE

CONFERENCE

Free From Hold-ups

OF GRANDVILLE

VILLAGE

The officials nt Pine Lodge are
ready for the big religious confer- TWENTV-FIVE PHONES PUT
ence that Is to he held August 15
OUT BY LIGHTNING
l" 2ft. Athough there will ho religious exorcise* on Sunday, tho
Lighting struck the home of
conference proper will not open Jacob Van Putten, River avenue
until Monday.
and Foureenth street,last night.
°n Sunday Rev. John E. Kul- The damage was not serious. The
ze nga, I). I)., will lie in charge telephone was also burned out.
of the reliniouaexercises. The fol- Lightning also struck down a large
mighty dunes the trig!) way will lowing Sunday Rev. Bernie Mulder tree on East Eighth street during
eliminate most of ‘the present will he in charge, while on Sun- the severe storm.
sharp turns and will join the day. August 2ft, Rev. c. h. flpaan The lightning burned out about
existinghighway near Sawyer.
25 business phones last night hut
will officiate.

The

500-mlle annual motor

classic held nt Indianapolishas
nothing on the Grandvllle weekly
race meet held »outh«*8t of that
village, at least not so far a* Interest among the lovennofthe sport
Is concernedand rivalry displayed
by those youthful would-be proteges of Ralph De

Palma.

SAFE

I

BEHIND

pward of 400 machines were
parked near the sod-worn track
of the Falrn field on last Friday
night when Jake Van Dam, who
won a handicap race (handicapped
these
wore
put
iu
commission
because only three cylindersof one
The conference of two weeks again early this morning.
rattle baby were permitted to do
will embrace 50 meetings in which
The homo of II. E. Van Katn- the chugging), upeet the rival
sermons, lectures,addresses, dis- pen. r.1 East 15th street,’ was
aspirants to glory and some canli
cussions and so on will make up
struck. The only damage' done was when ho covered the distance a
In* program. There will he varito a couple of hoards on the full lap ahead of the other four
ous denominationsrepresented, porch. The chimney on the home
among them the Lutheran, Meth- of J. Zoerman on the Park road In tho final elimination of a fivemile circuit stunt.
a poiiUcai celebration was held
odist. Presbyterian and Reformed.
was knocked off hy the lightning
there and around 25.000 attended,
However, while the conference and the home of Mr Bowmaster, By his super-featJake Van Dam
VISIT
while it Is estimated that close to
received tho capital prise of $16,
is controlled hy men of, the Renear Central Park, was also struck. while his nearest rivals won a ten
200,000 will have Visited the farm
formed church, the teachingwill There
was an Incipient blaze which and five spot for the second be*t
before fall. The welcome sign is
he Biblical and Christian,not was quickly put out.
. always out.
and third allowing over the startsectarian, so that any one, no matHolland and Zeeland merchants ter from what evangelicaldenoming point. Van Dam’s best time
“Mr Getz Is wejl supplied with
The daily increasing number of burgftmes
are realizingmore and more the ination, will feel at home.
money, which is a story in itself,
was 50 seconds for the half-mile
great Importance of the poultry incircuit.
Bn view tha the startedout at the
here will he no charge for atand thefts and the ever mountings number
ag* of 12 years working as a
The races are run on regulation
Thousands of American students dustry locatedin this section. They lendanco at any of the meetings,
of fires are two of the most forceful argu.ywenger boy in a Chicago tele- are visiting Europe at the accus- also feel that the community fair liny are all free. There is no regimethods, with Fords that have
graph office to earn a living, lie tomed pace, doing seven different is an asset to Ottawa and Allegan straton of delegates at this conseen better days and, Indeed, better
ments for the modern safe deposit box.
has made the Lakewood farm his countries in a summer vacation counties, and they are not slow in ference as at he two pfevlou*
care.
hobby In recent years and those and bringing hack a confused mass helping along two worthy projects conferences,but free will offerings
Stripped of all their excess
Q Papers, jewelry and valuables kept' in a safe
who know the kindly man say of what they Ike to call impres- at the same time.
will be gratefully received.
luggage save the engine and an
Through the efforts of tho Holthat he oobtains his pleasure in life sions. but not a single mental picimpromptu Beat the boys are endeposit box are .safe. They are protected
The
leaders
of
the
ronferenee
The
sixth
annual
Ilinken
reby making others happy. His act ture that has any distinctness land Poultry associationand also
tertainingcrowds that help to *usIn stocking the Lakewood farm Three days Is the utmost that the of the poultry associationof Zee- estimate that the cost will be at union was held at Lang's grove tuln the sport hy liberal donations.
against every possible agency of loss and deWith many animals from the far- usual programme allots to the land, an exhibit will be staged at least $10.0(10to stage this meet- Coopersville;August 7th. 13ft perThe sport originated with a
ing.
therefore
aid
will
he
gratefully
sons
being
present.
In
the
comthe
coming
fair
in
this
city
that
away Jungles, and making the 300 Netherlands. This type of traveling
number of young lad* out on the
pany were relativesfrom Alanton. Byron road who leased the field
acre? a place of beauty with flow- student,who cares not whether lie will lie large in scope and will received hy those in charge.
The
meetings
are
to
he
held
Jlraml
Haven.
Holland.
East
Kaugnot
fall
short
of
other
exhildts
er beds, shrubbery, hot houses and discovers anything he did not
and who are meeting wlh success
Q A safe deposit box gives yoiLsecrecy and sethe like, would indicate that the know as long as lie knows that he previouslyput on in what is known under the big tent at Pine Lodge, atu.k. I'ea'rllne. Grand Rapids, wholly unlooked for. The track is
and
special
equipment
in
the
way
Held
ing,
Benton
Harbor,
Mich.,
as
the
banner
poultry
county
in
curity at the same time. The essentials are
statement of his close friends is covers as much ground as possible
an unworked farm field and the
of settees an dbonches has been and i’eoria. III.
Michigan.
correct.
sport is amusing bcause of the
is unfortunately so common that
very much to be desired in such cases,
The superintendentsof the poul- purchased,besides a consignment The generous president of the roughnessand uneven track. The
"The Lakewood Farm Is a valu- the comparative!? few who take
of collapsibleback chairs that are organization,L. J. Ilinken, donat- spectatorsas well a* the contestants
le asset to Western Michigan,
such as wills, insurence papers, income tax
European travel more seriously try department who are urging
t only because it is a show deserve to be complimentedon pouHrymen to come to the com- very evnifortnhle.Ample provision ed gallonsof chocolate and coffee, are given thrills that rft-e more
data, etc. ^Keep them safe from praying
se. where thousands of our their originality and independence, mqnlty fair are George Coble «.f has been made for the convenience and tho Indies suppliedthe well amusing than exciting.
of the public.
filled baskets of good things to
pie and visitors lind whole- it is a pleasure,therefore,to men- Forest Grove. C. J. He poster of
The boys promise the public a
eyes. Keep them secure from theft and
Chorister John Vander Sluis eat. to all of which ample justice continuanceof the sport and a
me entertainment, but as an tion the case of Mr. Shepard B. Zeeland, James J. He Coster of
rtisement.Lakewood Farm Clough, a graduate student of Holland and Ed Brouwer of Hol- and song lender Dr. Gilmore will was done. The invocation was pro- horse race might he added later.—
fire.
land.
he in charge of the singing.
nounced hy Mr J. H. Dobbin, and Grandvllle Star.
nstnites the possibilitiesof Columbia University,
has
One of the prizes to he given
Prof. Irwin Lubber*, who is m thanks renderedhy Mr i\ Ypma.
JgHir miles of lake shore. Maybe, it
gone to Flanders to make a criThink how convenient!
safe deposit
At this time also the gathering
only a dream of the future, and tical study of the Flemish move- away at the' fair will he a silver elinrge of Hie grounds and hotel,
loving cup. ten cash prizes reports a great demand fop the was sadly reminded of the demise
; we believe the time is coming
box is always accessibleto you during bankment. This movement is not like amounting
to $50 in money, and accommodations In the hotel and of five of their members, Mrs H.
en the shores of Lake Mich- the march of a well-disciplined
ing hours.
wlll be developednot on army. The vanguard is running more than fifty merchandiseprizes for cottages so that a large at- J. I’oppen of Downs, Kansas, Mrs
W. I/.utit of Grand Haven, Mr*
ih an extensive scale as the
hung up by the different business tendance is looked for.
far ahead of the main forc^ and
men of Holland and Zeeland.
Sunday services are held at 10 Dr Helms of Belding. Mich., and
ood Farm, but as a place of
Gj The FIRST STXTFTBAtNK can furnish
is in danger of losing contact' with
the twin brothers, sons of Mr and
The poultry show at the fair o'clock and 7:30 o'clock.
it. These runners would like to
Mrs
J.
H.
Ilinken
nf
I’eoria,
111.
you with a deposit box at SlOfl-a
will
he
tn
the
large
%cw
poultry
Week days., except Saturday,
•Lakewood Farm shows that we run, out of the Belgian state and
Sports of all kinds were indulgtbe natural advantages. All seek refuge in an autonomous house, built especiallyfor the poul are equally divided into two sets of
These
boxes are built in a vault made of
trymen of Ottawa and Allegan exercises. The morning, from 9:30 ed In and many a useful prize was
need is development of the Flanders. The main force, how- counties.
captured by the winners. Mrs H.
to
11:45.
is
for
lecture
hours
and*
:tless miles of lake front.
steel
and
concrete that cannot be peneever, is not trying to retreat from
Besides the cash money prizes the evening at 7:30 Is for a popu- If. Dobben was the oldest. Indy M.
“So Western Michigan has dou- Belgium hut from the French
trated by burglar’stools nor can flame de-.reason to' thank Mr Getz, ills sphere • of intluence, political, and the cup the regular cash lar religion* service. There are Mr 11., Tien
...the oldest
, - gentleman,
....... ........ | Farmers In western Michigan!
X bouse 'policy is a boost for economic,and cultural,in which premiums are also to be awarded three lecture periods of 45 min- ox .and weeks old Shirley Yvon-Jare preparing to harvest the greatstroy
or even injure this strong box of safeas will he noted by reading the
ne Regal the youngest present.
sectionof the state."
these Flemings claim that their premium list printed and distri utes each— the first is a Scripture A group photo was taken of est peach crop since 1920, when!
ly.
2.000
ears
were
shipped
from
the
exposition:
the
second
is
on
some
country is caught. Though it is an buted this year. The prizes an
Phase of current thot or service; all the participants and the day state, according to report* reachinternal Belgian problem, it cansomething special, and Hie third is inspirational and mis- passed all too soon for the happy Ing here. Growers who come to thCi
not leave outsiders indifferent. Simply
gathering.
cannot, help hut reflectfavorably
city markets aay the trees are!
For a Belgium divided within it- on the number of poultry entries sionary. These lectures will he
m$Jky 4 Percent, on Savings book account, and 4 Percent.
The officers elected are: Mr L. loaded and the fruit l* in fine!
popular,
—
not
for
student*,
preachself will be a disturbingelement in made.
J. Ilinken. Coopersville,Mich., condition.
ers
or
professors,
hut
for
just
Certificate! of Deposit.
the anything but stable situation
Vegetables for canning *ueh nn|
ordinary folk who want to know President; Mr J. If. Ilinken.Peorof western Europe. The policies of
ia, III., 1st Vice Pres.; Dr. H. Y. tomatoes, corn and lima beans
more
of
God’*
Word.
.Mr
Martin
France. England. Holland, and
says: "Three lectureswill he giv- Poppen, Kansas City. Mo., 2nd have made rapid gains, during the
Germany will be affected by the
en by Dr. John E. Kuizengu of Vice Pres.; Mrs I). W. Jellema, past two weeks, growing condition*
course which the movemenr will
Holland. Mich., secretary; Mrs. B. having greatly Improved, the farmHolland — Monday, "Religion
take. An excellent discussion of
Echo or Answer?”; Tuesday, "The Robbert. Grand Rapids, R. 1, Asst ers say.
the problem may be found in the
Tbe summer apple crop is heavy!
Individual and the Social"; Wed- Keey; Mr Ed ilinken. Grand Rapcurrent number of the Edinburgh
nesday. "Conversion— the Mechan- ids, treasurer. All the members and the disposal of the crop, consheriff and bis officers,and Review, from the hand of the
sisting
largely of Dutchessapples,
are
already
looking
forwaid
to
ism and Hie Power.” The lectures
police officers have had num- Oxford historian G. N. Clark. Mr
depends to some extent on the crop
will be given at tlic second period, the meeting to he held on tno first
occanions to be called to Clough intends to deal with the
Saturday in August. 1ft;/, nt the in Illinois and other middle-west.
at 10:15.
and businessplaees recently subject more exhausively in a
ern states where, it Is reported,the!
robberies have taken place Columbia dissertation,which,
Also Dr Rtekkink will speak at home of Mr and Mrs Gerrlt VVal- yield
^An outlet, however, I
kotten, Pearline, Mich.
ajid small.
this
hour;
his
subject
is,
"The
viewing the movement from the
many cases ihe officesare no. remote American standpoint, will
Mr E. Frank Gardiner, of f'hi Philosophy of History."
L. C. Carey, secretaryof the
after the crime has takcago, connected with the Midland
The second week will he given
give an unbiased and impartial
Michigan Package Information
er having notified the of- account of its history. — A. J. Bar- Utilities company, operator of the
Wynand Wlchera, former probureau, reported that the grape
the owner then proceeds to
crop will equal the yield of lft24,
nouw. in The Netherland-AmericaShore Line Motor Coach txnn lessor of history in Hope college.
} over the premises to iry to lopany was in Holland Thursday io He will give live lecture*at this
when
4,000 cars were shipped from
Foundation
News
Letter.
damage or get any clews
make arrangement*for. a local second period specially for Suntho state.
part of the city will be taken next day school workers. His subject
All .Michigan crops except corn,
thing the officerswish to imwas established In Haan’s drug is,. "The Teacher and Ills Task."
beans and buckwhea* were a beton the public in general is
store, corner Eighth and River, One or two of these have been givter condition August 1, than on the
(he disturbingof a single arand Mr iiaan will serve ns the n In this community and those
same date a year ago. according to
may destroy the very clew
company’*representatvehere, (me who have heard* them have proa report Issued by V. H. Church,
may apprehend the thief later,
of the new big busses passed nounced them splendid lectures,
federal statistician for Michigan;
gerprints used in every dethrough Holland and from such as no Sunday school teacher Probably the largest family re- and L. Whitney Watkins, state agrive bureau and law court in th‘‘
now on It will make daily trips should miss.
ricultural commissioner Wheat,!
union ever held in this section of
“ as positive identification,are
from Grand Rapids to Chicago.
Dr. A. Pieters, professor-electMichigan was staged
Wed- barley, sugar beet* and fruits not
tlmts left, especiallyby the
At
present Shore Lino motor of the seminary, will give five lect nesday in what has long been known "(ify bettered last year's prospects,
teur, which later on can he
Several candidates in Allegan coaches run between Benton Har- uros the third period. 11 o’clock as Brown's grove at Jamestown. It but were above the 10 year average.
to check up the evil doer.
These will he in was a reunion in the Rrookman Dry weather affectedsome southOften, seeminglysimple things county got in Just under the wire bor and Michigan City where c on- the
ern counties but the remainder of
I lead a seasoned detectiveof- Hie last hour for tiling petitions for nections are made with the Chi- the nature of missionary discus- family, although most of the perthe state had a satisfactory amount
r to put things together that np- the September primaries. Follow- cago South Shore and South Bend sion. Dr. Pieters will give these sons connected with the families
of moisture..
lures on Japan. The subjects are are named something oise. Some of
r of no consequence to the eaa. ing is the list of candidate* filing: railroad, a high speed electrically
The corn crop in rated at 69 per
observer.
County Clerk — William G. Tis- operated line. Now It is proposed
follows: "Early Homan Cath the best known Dutch family names
cent, which is 16 per cent below
"or this reason the officers are
(R) of Allegan; William I*. to run the motor coaches through olic Missions in Japan"; "The His was represented at tills gathering. last yeaY*. The crop forecastis 45.to Chicago's loop, hut passengers lory of Japan I’rior to European
ing every one who in any way - e* til) of Otsego.
The reason why the name 896.00 bushels as .compared with
need to call an officer for such
Treasurer— Vida Congdon (R) will have the choice of the option- Intercourse";"Intercoursewith Rrookman ili.es not predominate Is a record harvest of 65,680,000in
occasion act promptly and leave of Allegan; Hay J. lloneysett (L>) al ride between MichiganCity and Europe in the 1 Gth and 17th Cen- that the family in America sprang
1925.
Chicago oa the South Shore Line, turcs"; "Modern Japan"; “The from eight Rrookman sisters who
erything possible In the exact of Ptainwell.
Winter wheat is in 80 per cent
thus
saving
time
because
of
the
married
after
they
arrived
here.
pe in which they flrsi discovered
Register of Deeds — Gerrlt Hene’hrlstlanChurch In Japan." All
condition,the same as the 10 year
r loss.
These
fight
Rrookman
sisters
urdigested
highways
between
Mi.*h.
veld (H) of Laketown township:
who know Dr Pieters know what
The prospective yield Is
Finger prints are taken of all Joseph Harnish R ) of Dorr; El- igan City and Chicago. As the rail- an attractive speaker he is on mis- Hved In America with the early average.
16,4 70,000 bushels as compared
lingers of every prisoner that mer Like IE) of Gun Plains; Isa- road Is electrified all the way to
settlers
in
1X47
and
they
settled
in
iHary subjects.
with 13,906,000last year^
e.< into this jail and no matter
Randolph street and Michigan nve.
belle V. Lilly tlo of Allegan.
Dr Henry E Dusker will open what is now Jamestown. There
Spring Wheat Is 84 per cent,
ere the man or woman may be
I'roseeutlngAttorney— 1‘erle L. in Chicago, the some cleanlinessthe evening lectureswith two they married and founded families with an estimated productionof
at what age these imbiible Kouch (R) of Allegan; Harry Peii which prevails on the motor coach
and their descendants were to 88.000 bushels a* compared with
rks will stand as a link that (I*. I of 'la in well ; Myron B. Moore ride will be experienced on the popular presentations of Christ gel her for the first time Wed- 86.000 in 1925,
The first night he will speak on nesday.
thing can destroy.
electrified railroad.
(D) of Allegan.
Outs with a condition of 83 per
the "Divinity of Christ,"and the
Never in the history of criminAlthough no exact statistic* are
The Shore Line Motor Coach second on the "Humanity of
Circuit
Court
Commissioner
cent, are 12 per cent better than a
logy have flngVr prints been dnavailable,
*t
ts
estimated
that
If
company is owned in par;t hy ihe
Ucated and the study nf this one Augustus H. Butler (R) of Allegan; Chicago South Shore and South ‘hrist.” Dr Dosker is an aide anil eighty per cent ef the descendants year ago. The estimated yield Is
Theodore Wade (R) of Ferinvllle;
inspiringspeaker and the confer- of the Rrookman Haters were pres- 56,337,000,a gain of more than 4,l* a very interesting one and
Rend Railroad which is one of
000,000 bushels over last year.
Of wonder at the inexhauMi- Almeron K t'alkins (D) of Alle- Hie subsidiariesof the Midland ence ender* have been very happy ent at the reunion there was a
Sugar beets are in excellent
their choice of Dr Dosker to company of at least five hundred
designs that nature can invent, gan.
shape with a conditionof 85, which
NIGHT
Commissioner — William Utilities company. The Midland open the evening meetings.
o if any one is unfortunate E.Drain
persons.
is one per cent above the ten year
Wilson R » of Allegan: Arthur Utilitiescompany is an investment
Another speaker whom Holland
ugh to have such an occasion
11. If. Boevc of Fillmore was
average. The estimated production
or holding company controlling, pea jih* like to hear Is a Lutheran
V© things alone until the officers E. Dost It* D - of Monterey.
the presidingofficer of the day and
Coroner — (' Clay Henson (K) of through stock ownership,electrh preacher, Dr Simon Peter I»ng, he introduced the speakers. The Is 934,000 ton*, as compared with
'e been able to judge whether
re Is anything they can use in Allegan: Carl A. Bartholomew light and power, gas and transpor- pastor of tho Wicker Lutheran principaladdress whs jlellvered 1.005.000last year. The decrease is|
recovery of tho stolen goods, or <R) of Martin; Howard C. Whit- tation companies with total asset* hurch of Chicago. He Is a man ••y Rev. N. Boer of Grand Rapids, partly due to the shortage of labor
which prevented some field* from
in excess of $$0,f>OU,000.
ney (D) of Otsego.
checking up of any crime.
of deep experience, has a strong one of the members of the BrookSurveyor
Hugh MacDougall The Chicago terminal of the grip on the Word and helpful, man clan. There were many other being weeded and thinned.
t
<K) of Allegan; William H. Hoop- Shore Line Motor Coach company giving a witty hut foroefpl pre talks and arrangementshave been
-0-4will be at the passenger stationof
er (D) of Gun Plains.
Mentation of the truth. Ills subjects made for a day of busy activity in
Sheriff- Hen Lugten (R) of Al- the Chicago North Shore and are: “What I Know About Pray- various forms. A picnic dinner will
legan; ini Stevens (R) of Otsego; Milwaukee Railroad at Wabash er": “Tho Sin of Prayerlessness”;I.e one of the features of the gathJ. V. B»' kner (R) of Heath: Har- Avenue and Adams street. This Who Was Jesus of Nazareth?"; eilng.
Member* of the Brookmon famiry M. Weavr (D) of Allegan will enable passengers going to Christian Conviction and CourFAIR!
Chicago on the Shore Line motor
ly are scatteredall over the United
lownshlu.
age."
States
and
some
traveled
a
long
ouches
to
make
direct
connections'
legislature—Sam J. Hanna (R)
An enthusiasticmeeting of the
Dr. A. R. Johns, iiastor of the
of Leighton; Arthur Odell <R) of with North Shore Line trains for large First Methodistchurch of distance ot he present. There were members of the Holland Poultry
he
some
from
Dakota,
from
Iowa,
Milwaukee
Intermediate
association
was held Thursday evIS
Trowbridge; John Foppleri (D) of
Muskegon, will be present one and from the upper peninsula of
points,and also to any part of
ening. Chairman Wilson presiding
•
night
and
give
his^
well
known
inslderublemisunderstanding
Chicago reached hy the elevated lecture, "Divorce and Re-Mar- Michigan. Many however live” in and Tony Groenveld acting as secOttawa and Allegan counties.
oerqlng the act of Congress of
retary because of the absence of
lines of the Chicago Rapid Transit
3, 1D2<». relative to the inSecretary Brouwer, who in attend,
company. This stationalso Is con- riage.”
tllHBK
The
first
hour,
ft:30
to
10:15,
line of pensions of Civil war
veniently located to the departJohn Brink of Hamilton is ing a poultryconvention in Peoria,
and in certain cases, that
ment stores,shops, theaters and will he occupiedhy Rev. Geo. L. erecting a $10,000 residence in Illinois.
Roldiison,D. D.. professorof New
their widow*, is prevalent in
The pouHrymen were all In favhotels In Chicago,
Testament Literature In McCor- what I* known ns the Mlller-Llev-or of putting on a large display at
shlgn n.
0
ense-Visseher addition on the hill.
mack
Theological
Seminary
of
the
Community fair, week after
koldler who nerved DO day* or
Miss Nellie Breen returned homo hlcago. Dr. Robinson will dellv- The home Is of a Dutch colonial next, and piediged individuallyto
re in the Civil war and was
In spite of the threatening wea- Wednesday after spending six
architecture.
Contractor
Frank
twelre or thirteen lectures.In
:rubly discharged will receive ther Thursday forenoon, the SunDyke has started the building of go put and hustle for extra entries
Increase of pension from $50 day school of the Sixth Reformed week* in Hie went. She visited the morning he will give eight his new $20,000 home " In that In order that this year's show may
15 a month with no upplica- hurch held a successfulpicnic at Victoria.Vancouver, Everett, Bel- lectureson Old Testamentthemes same addition, excavation having not fall short of the large show
staged last year.
for Increase necessary,ac- Cine Lodge. Some went to the p|o. lingham, Seattle and Lynden, and in the evening he will speak already been started.
Washington.
popular New Testament theme*,
lo the act.
file grounds in the forenoon but the
as "The Lord's Prayer”; "The
whose pension* will he majority waited until afternoon
ATTEMPT MADE
in
Thomas Hchowosky and Russell
OriginalityOf Jesus"; "Fellowship
hy the increase arc thorn* and then look advantage of the fine
TO BURGLARIZE GRAND
Rev. George Korteling and fnm. with Jesus"; "Walks About Jeru- Mudgett, two Allegan county young
fwere the wives of soldiers weather to enjoy an outing. BeHAVEN
STORE1'
Hy,
who
have
been
guests
at
the
salem." Dr. Robinson Is a very men, were arrested Thursday chargtbe period of their service tween 300 and 400 attended. A big
last
An attempted rbbbery oL the’
Civil war. Tills phase, it is program of sports was carriedout. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Kluas- delightful speaker, strong, elo- ed with taking 18 bags of wheat be- Central Clothing company, Grand
en.
East
ICth
street,
left
Friday
quent intensely in earnest, and longing to Ora Rootxd, a Waylnnd
out, has been mlsunder- including a ball game and all the
at the
ofChicago, the ilrsi_ lap on their full of the Scripture.The confer- farmer. The wheat was sold in Haven, was frustrated Thursday,
by widow* whose marriage usual contests for a picnic. K was for
night when a noise scared robbers
return
trip
to
their
herno
in
Oolence lenders are very happy that Middlevllle. Deputy SheriffRhlUltm who had entered the store by the
performedafter tho war. The a day of unalloyed fun for the weln, In.
they* have secured Dr Robinson, l.rough them ot Jail Thursday rear window. Nothing was disfice,
eligible, however, must crowd and Pine Isslge proved an
f»r they know that Dr Robinson's night.
the Herndon Bureau a wrlt- ideal place for a picnic.
turbed A gas pipe was found,
Outbound freight the first week found of Scripture knowledge, his
Sthtemcflt that she was the
which they bad used to Jimmy the
August in the Grand Rapids ter- conservativeInterpretations and Ing. August 16th. will he a de- window.
of the soldierduring his war
Rev. M. St eg* man and family of
ritory of the I’ere Marquette rail- his informal, popular presentation votional hour, an hour of prayer
Fingerprint records were made
have returned to their home in
to
the truth will please the DUlch and consecration.The leader* for It from those found on it. There have!
Increase.*,will begin IfoHpenj, la. They were accompan- way showed an increase of 3D per
cent
over
that
of
the
corresponding
mind with its allegianceto the old will be chosen from the leader* of been several robberies about town
------ 4, and first payment ied by Air Stegeman a mother and
week of 1925. Inbound freight postions.
the conference. He has not been and it Is hoped to land the thieves
bf intde on September i.
C23t
alater Hilda.
gained 10 per cent.
The first hour Monday, morn- named yet.
by means ot tbe* prjpts.
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Fair Entries!
All those wishing to
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Community Fair

and thus avoid
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COMMUNI
Y
FAIR
DAY
. AUGUST

NIGHT

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

I

D

24,25, 26,27

^HIS

D

community. During

the

last

few years our

fair

has forged to the from until to day

it

stands pre-eminently as one of the largest, one of the cleanest, and one of the

Your liberal patronage and co-operation made possible this enviable record. You have been a booster in
credit for the successful growth of the Community Fair.

educational fairs in the State. •
a lot of

S

our k
most

42nd Anniversary of the Holland Fair, and has a proud record of past accomplishments.It has the confidence, affection and esteem of the citizenship of

is the

its

interest.

You

i

deserving of

are

Wonderful Free Attractions, Both Afternoon and Evenings

n
D

Fast Horse Racing Daily— Program

Powers’ Four Dancing Elephants

Races

of

Ga Ivin Duo on the Revolving Ladder

D

D
D
D
n

ALL RACES MILE HEALS

WEDNESDAY, AUG.

25,

End

— Best 3 in 5, Race to

1926-

with 5th Heat

2:30 Pace ..... ....... $250.00
2:30 Trot ............ 250.00
2:15 Pace ............

THURSDAY, AUG. 26-

Brought here direct from the New York Hippodrome at a great expense. Do not miss
act.
Powers’ Dancing Elephantsdo the waltz, the tango, the Spanish tambourine dance,
the fox trot, a grass skirt dance on the fashion of the ever popularhula hula and, incidentally, have the shimmy down pat!
IBdi n6r6nl/ do they^ance with ease and perfection.Powers’ Elephants also play
ball, give a mimac battle,and have some acrobatic stunts in their repertoire of offerings
heretofore not seen at any outdoor free attraction.

2:18 Pace

this

#

2:15 Trot ............ 350.00
2:22 Pace ....... ..... 350.00

M

m

A

FRIDAY, AUG. 27-

2:22 Trot

........... 350.00

Frce-for-AlI Pace _____ 350.00

HORSE SHOW

m

mw

\

This Exhibition \itl be Given ; '
i -v i' n;

mm

This Feature will be the ^est ever shown
Horses

will he sent here froih differentparts ol

in this event.—

^

-

•

4

^ %

:S.v.

l>e fine

BY

the country to participate

music on the grounds every afternoon and evening

FOR

-v

i

. , v EtmiUbrittic feats arc burlesquedwith an ease and humor that stamps the
'CalviiyDuo,a swiftly moving team of revolving ladder comics worth tire price
1

oi adrhiwion.

-

Adair & Adair— Suberb Acrobats

rJK X
if •P’T-'-Ay

v
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•

M

FIRS I

to 6 P.

AID. The

#

,‘x

City Nurse will be in attendance daily from 10

M.

ij-

<>

'l

'

.

Community Fair are certain of seeing the best in horizonwhen they witness the exceedingly fast and funny performance
of Adair and Adair. Excellent bar acts are always appreciated,as the display
of skill and strength appeals to all. Double somersaults are frequently adver
tised by many bar acts but oltcn fail to materialize. The Adairs count thim
Patrons of the

f

tal bar stunts

m
'

m

in just as they do any of their other acrobatic feats. T his apparent ease gives

l

rV.

Lady

Aerialists to Appear at Fair—

their performancea line professionalatmosphere that

KASEWELL SISTERS

'

______

.

-

......

$170.00

EXHIBITS
Our
T

RY, PE

buildings will be filled with
L S

at

clio
^

WILLARD BATTERY-ONE DIAL CONTROL
'

G-IVEHXT
EACH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Dog Show.

THE HAPPY LAND SHOWS will be here with Rides
and Variety of good Clean Shows to amuse Young and

the Fair Grounds.

A

ticket giveti

with each Adult

them, they are

DAY

of the

l

good

EACH

air

Old.

Get your Free Tickets at the gate

Grand

Fire

$170.00

/Ticket sold at the gate. Save

FREE! FREE!! Chevrolet Touring Car
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Viiil the

Lane

—with—

CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, POUL-

Farmers’ Club Display. Buys and Girls Golf Club Exhibit.

Be sure to

Bush &

S-Tuifoe

LOCK,

Floriculture— Ladies’ Handicraft— Baked Coeds.

Value $584.00. Given away

always pleasing to an

FREE-FREE!

i-

j;

is

audience.

\

FIREWORKS

REMEMBER THE DATES: August 24,

25, 26,

Display Wednesday and Thursday Evenings

27.

Admission Adults 50c. Children 25c. Below age 12 FREE. Stay as long as you like for one Adm.

'tscioGancjD

ft
fit

f-'

4

THREE DIFFERENT BANDS

Jf%

I

1

•

Visit our RED CROSS, also our Health Center building,where your babies will be taken care ol while you see the Fair-

A.

Hi

the State

In

MUSIC
There will

n

«•

'

FANCY RIDING-HURDLEJUMPERS.

/w

#

‘

Friday Afternoon, Aug. 27

A

1

3S0.00

...... 350-00

.....

JMMti*

Page Ten
Present: Mayor Kammeraud, G. Van Wleren, do
Aids. Kleis. Hrleve, Drink water, C. List, do
Hyma, Lnepple, Peterson, McLean, Arle Vuurens, do
Dykstra, Vander fill and Vlsser, M. Johnson, do
Paul Dykstra. do
and the clerk.
Devotionswere conducted by If. Llevense, do

»«*»

41 30 |
Od.JDick llomkes. special
0«f Fred Zigtern- in. driver
70 00 4
70 00
44 Sam Plagenhoef, do
44 E. DeFeyter. do and Janitor 72 60
73-50
22 Joe Ten Brinke
1 275 00
56 City Garage
Paul Xettinga, do
31 64
O0 Wolverine Garage,
Aid. Ijtepple.
l 04
77 BPW.. lamps
The minutes of the last meet- Jacob Bos, labor
John
H,
Aliiers.
do
VanPutten
Grocery,
supplies
1 00
00
irtg were read and approved.
John
Xyhoer.
do
J.
Ten
Brinke.
24
00
67
Petitionsand Accounts
Alihuls. do
9 10 Frank C. Teal Co., traflk'
The following petitionsfor soft S.
87f 00
NoUiwIthstamllrijra somewhat at this time how much business drinks, restaurantsand hotels were Win. Top, do
40 00
6 89
delayed summer, there is every will be done hut It is safe to as- granted:A. Rekker, Westing & If. Rial, do
44 44 nidlaud Gas Co.,
42 95
22 22 John Van Ingen,
Indicationthat this will he a
sume that .In Western Michigan it Warner. K-Z Cafe. Win Van As- Ren De Vries, do
Jack Schaefer, do
22 22
ord breaking tourlatand resort will be more than $in0,n(l0,000 not selt, and Hotel Krnker.
If. J. De Weerd. do
$4774 80
16 00
seaKnii in Western .Miehimm.' Re- Including real estate transfersand
Holhuis Lbr. Co. petitioned for Wm. De Weerd. do
ports reaching" the Michigan Investments. ,
Allowed and warrants orderol islicenseto construct sidewalks and Win. Rurdick, do
Electors if ..........
Na...
of the
61 16 sued.
Tourist and Resort Association inpresented bond
.1 C.eerds <>. Hnlkehoer, do
47 92
dicate that more people will visit
The following claims approved
& Harold Cook sureties. Granted. Jar Vr Htnv. do
65 22 by the It P W August 2. 1926.
Western Michigan this summer
P. .InrnhuH.se petitionedto come Seth N'ihhelink, rent
City of H gland, State of
9 00 were ordered certified to the comthan at any previous season.
under the Compulsory Sewer Or- G. W. Hoovers, do
7 00 mon council for payment:
Inquiriesby the thousands are
dinance. Granted.
('. Cooster, comp
84 00
being received by Hugh .1. Gray,
Notice m hereby ^iven that in conformitywith the “Michigan Election Law,” I, the
208 33
R. Vande Pool and others peti- 1st State1 Batik, poor orders 136 00 R R Champion supt
A l>e Nauta asst
secretary of the ssooiation,from
104 17
tioned for the constructionof a It. J. DeWeerd. repairs
6 22
undersigned
City Clerk, will, upon any day except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
G Appiedorn clerk
every part of the country. These
75 00
sanitary sewer in Klmdulc court WolverineGarage? gas
9 19
Clara
Voorhorst
stenog
inquiriesrefer to lintel itcoommo57
50
R. If. Nichols, servees
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for registrationthe name
any
from 2-lth St. to Cherry St.
4 00
Josie Van Zanten do
dntk.mt, routes, state parks and
45 00
Referred to the committeeon IT. Brink, ribbon
65
legal
voter
in
said
City
not
already
registered
who
may
real estate. More than L’.'.fHi inJolrti
Karreman
treas
19
45
Holland
Gas
Co.,
gas
Sewers. Drains & Water Courses.
£4
quiries have been received front
72 50 for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for registration du1 50 Chas Vos stock keoper
I O. P.lom, Jr. ami C.
itiom Western Union, rent *
people who arc planning to erect
.1 Schipper clerical work
Win.
Rronkhorst.
gravel
43 60
726
70
Although no names are men- acknowledged with than kg the
summer cottagesin Western Mich- tloned. it is perhaps not a rash | kind expression of sympathy, Bishop — Raffennud, iqhor 7 35 A E McClellan png
100 00 ring the time intervening between the Third Saturday before any regular, special, or offiBert Smith do
igan. These Inquiries have been an- guess that Paul Rader was meant ! Filed.
100 00
swered by theiGrand Rapids Real when Dr. .1. K. Kuizenga, in this Clyde Taylor petitioned for
$45260 73 Frank McFnll do
75 00 cial primary election and the day of such election.
Estate hoard and copies of the in- week’s "leader,’ Reformed church license to engage in the business Allowed and warrants ordered is- .las Annls do
75 00
The last day for General Registration does not apply to persons who vote under the
^
F Sllkkers do
quiries have been sent to all mem- paper, devoted two editorials to the' of selling lunches and soft drinks
82 89
bers of the Tourist ami Resort As- activities and opinions of “an [at 20S College avenue,
[See Registration by Affidavit.]
67 50 Absent Voters’
The committee, on poor reported Chas Martin fireman
sociationwho nit* In the real es- evangelist,soealled." Rader re-; Referred to the committeeon preentlng the report of the Dlrec. Clarence Wood do
67 60
tate business.
lor of the Poor for the two weeks F Smith do
67 50
centiy visited Holland and the odi- licenses.
A number of big developmenttoriais fit his case with remarkable j John Kroll and others petition- ending August 4. 1926 in the sum C J Roxehoom stn nttndt 69 53
projects are now under way along closeness.so that if he was not ed for .the paving of I'Jth St. from of $140. Accepted and filed.
Chas Kosten line foreman 7.0 00
the trig lake and on sites facing meant lie might ns well have been Van Rnalte to HarrisonAves.
65 00
The committee on Ordinances F Wise lineman
E. Snyder, lineman
Interior lakes. It is estimated that
65 00
[ Referred to the committee on reported for introduction an ordmore than a quarter of a million one brief editorial, disenssing j street Ar crosswalks,
53 30
inance enthled "An Ordinance To (ieo Pfister do
.
dollars will he spent this summer the use of denominations, says: j George Hteggerda requested per- Promote Safety In the Operating of A Palmer
55 00
in advertising Western Michigan
30 80
‘Prnnniliiationsare good he- mission to move a house from !tth Motor Vehicles in the Cfty of HoL I Bosmnn do
Guy
Pond
metermnn
real estate in the Resort region.
74 88
cause they organizepeople,’said [and Columbia to 13th St. east of land." The ordinance was read a
Registration by personal application for said election
lust ami second time by its thle^ N Houtmnn meter tester
40 00 for
The Michigan Tourist and Resort an evangelist,so-called,recently: Lincoln Ave.
associationhas engaged in an ac- 'but I do not join any denominReferred to the. committeeon and on motion of Aid. Peterson, M Kanimeraad trouhlenmn 63 00
the ordinance was referred to the L Hamerling inspector
78 (10
tive advertising campaign in which ation because I wish to preach the streets and crosswalks,
Notice is further hereby given that I will be at City Cleifc’s Office, City Hall,
committeeof the whole and plac- Sam Althuis meterman
64 03
full pages are being used in the people the simple gospel.’Was to act.
ed
on
the
genera!
order
of
the
Ted
Wyma
labor
leading daily newspapers in the there evtlV more naive hunk Repo ii- of S muling Committees
39 20
[Give above the location of your office or other convenientplace
day.
De Boer do
Mississippivalley. A number of (which is polite for buncombe).If
56 94
The
Committee on Streets &
where you will REVIEW THE REGISTRATIONand REGISTER qualifiedelectors who may
Den
Uyl
do
49
50
magazineshaving national distri- denominations are good, and nec- Crosswalks to whom was referred Rciwhs of Select < onumtltv*.
apply therefor, also].’
Rakker
\
40 00
bution are also being used. More essary, -then how can he avoid the the Hint of IleverlyI nils Suh-Div.
\
42 75
than £0,000 copies of the summer (juty nf belonging to one? If it is reportedhaving .looked over the
-- ON
Aid. Petersonreported having R Brower
l
50 00
tourist guide have been printed not possible to preach the simple plat and finds that the streetsas looked after the repairing of the T Tuttle
S
Wiersma
\
45
00
this year and being sent to pro:.- gospel In any one of the denotni- shown on the drawing are con- baseball fence, backstopand the
163 50
peetive visitors. An even greater nations, then they are not good, tinuations of present city streets drinking fountain and reported J A George pipe foreman
37 38
number of road maps are liftingHut If it is possible to preach the and that they are full width recommending that the fence sur- D De Boer lalmr
63 38
given free to all tourists who stop simple gospel in a denomination.'streets and recommended that the roundingthe hall park be either H C Kitempel do
Wm Dekker do
50 00
at central points along the main then why Isn’t lie IP it? How much pint ns submitted he approved by painted or asphalted.
64 50
On mtffion of Aid. Vlsser. Aid. R Heaver do
people will swallow!”
the council. Approved.
42 25
One of the grntifyihgproofs
The other editorial,which is Said committee to whom was Peterson was requested to procure K Hawelman do'
7 <M) From 8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock p. w. on each said day for the purpose of
the nermanency of Western Mich- longer, is more general in tone referred the petition for the vacat- the estimated cost of painting the Ward Annls do
fence.
Tom Mahan do
6 50
igan’s -’summerbusiness" are the and may have been nioant for tra- ing of alleys ip Stewart's Sub. Div.
from Boards « J Veltheer do
and
such of the qualified electors in said
60 90 ING the
number of new cottages which are veling evangelists in general, in in the block lying between 2Gth & CoininunkwtioMs
<'Hf OWWts
40 50
F Van Dyk do
this year being erected in all parts which case, however, it would also 27th Sts. and between River and
CITY
as
apply
therefor.
The following elnhns approved X Bosnian do
1 00
of the territory. There is hardly apply to Mr. Rader. It is entitled Central Aves. reported recomby the Hospital board. July 31. Oswego Tool Co repairs
1 22
The name of ao person but an
of the precinct at the time
a resort or a village that does not “Emotional Giving” and reads:
mending that same he vacated. 1926. were ordered certified to the White Bros Eler Co labor, 170 55
report from a half dozen to fifty "Tfcere are so-called ‘independ- Adopted.
59 27 of registration, and entitledunder the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at
A Brinkman freight
new cottages built or under con- 'mt evangelists'who are trying; The committee on Claims and common council for payment:
12 40 the next electionshaU be entered in the registrationbook.
struction. The Investment in these hard to rake in the people’s money Accountsreported having examin- B P W light, water, power 53 98 F C Teal Co cutouts
cottages runs from $1/100 to $2.'..- —and they get it too. Yet it ought ed the following claims and rec- Mich. Bell Tel rent, calls £10 Sullivan Mfg Co account 1146
Model Ldy
102 18 Am By Express express 10
000 with a noticeablraverage ini- to be remembered that these in- ommended payment thereof:
io 70 A Doctor
378
provement In all cottages. Tour- dependentsare responsible to no Good Coal Co. cement $448.07 Superior Ice Oo
Faithorn Oo
7 69 Holloman -DeWeerd
22
1st* who In the past have pitched church and no denominationali BPW.
5S!I 20
2
a tent or stayed in state parks or control. They do with their money B. Singh * Son. supplies -in IM Seahury & Johnson gauae 130 99 B P W
H J Belt man
9 61 John Van Dis
2
hotels are this year buying pro- what they please— and the prop- Yonker Pig. Co.,
24 75
De Pree Hdwe supplies 4 9ft B P W
12
perty with a view of making West- twty they put up. church or taber- League of Michigan
*
Mode] Drug St
86 63 City of Holland ,
•' 125
Michigan their permanent fade, nr conference resort. Is not
Municipalities,
25 00
117 52 B P \Y comp
204
summer
,n the hands of any denomination C. D. Zacher — Sons, carbon 4 36 White’s Market
Van Putten Groc groceries 160 22 Mrs A Buttles Teerman
Sec. 10— Reguteriag of Electors: Regular Session of 1925— Any absent voter, as deWhile heretofore summer de’nn^Tv^n Forbes Stamp Co., badges it 85 H Russies
45 oo
28 00'
Mrs. E. Annls.
20 00 G Bellman
velopment has been most noticef/.
in7i° mt
g 75
26 fined in this act, whose name is not registered and who shall claim the right to vote by abWolverine Adv. Co., posting 5 00 Nettle Hopp laundress 94 15 Kardux Groc
able along the Michigan shore
Crane Co
8 36 sent voter’s ballatacany election or primary election, may at the time of making application
there seems to be a trend this year JJjJ}*1
Pon«v Richard Overweg,clerk 25 00 Alice Groen
66 4fi Dayton IrrigationCo repairs 1 53
toward the
uUh his Helen Klomparcns. •nss’ 42 00
. _ Interior among
e\en Knows wii.tt lie does with his C. H. Me P.ride, atiorney lio 00 Minnie Easing domestic 56 65 Kee-Ldx Mfg Co
4 00 for absent voter’ s ballot, present to the City Clerk an affidavit for registration which shall
lakes and streams.The shore lines
5 75 H. (Shannon Co., pipe eutier 10 24
- _ __
,
. „ . _ o. . money. \et he comes and makes John Ham-man, treasurer 63 88 Or Vnndenberg
be in substantiallythe following form:
Mrs E De Witt
10 00 Barclay-Ayers & Rertsch
n" emotional appeal, he talks pidivlded ami the sound of hamm r nUH, ft,(OUt thp Bible u.,th lnler. C. W. Xihbciink. assessor 116 67 Hflio Nieboer
18 73
J.
lloerma.
janitor
5
95
55 00
and saw echo through the sum- pretationsthat are scandalously R. (Mgers, janitor
70 00
50 0*1 H Arnoldlnk
5 33
mer stillness of t,ho ‘•'juutrj'sidi's. nf tho marke— and people are-II.
(••i> If S. Bosch, pd., insp.
**
55 00 AddrossogrnphCo
62- £0 Ruth Hyma otllce
150 00 Gregory, Mayer & Thom
L. G. Cook. h. o.
125.00 .Mabel R. Miller
2 62
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
125 00
Alma Koenge. nurse
104 16 Rena Boven
no (10 G R Steel * Supply Co plate 2 15
SS.
I-'. Vor Wey, labor
12 40 Johanna Boven
the whole the se.xsonpromises to vMua,s wheT, t„p ,)rPnrhormflk„ Wm. Modders, pliirnliing 212 00 Sena Reltmnn
no 00 Badger Meter Mfg meter 11 33 County of ..... ... .............. )
Walworth
Co
76
80
be a record breaker for new' dwel{ fnr
,n tho
Helen
Joldersma
95
85
.If Ver Hulst, poor orders
12 00
lings In resort
()f B(iartls that acroiITlt for pVPry Dr. W. Westrate, services
](TT) 00 Gen Elec Co supplies 114 28
6 00 JeaneUe Lam
l ............ - ............................
213 84
A new feature in summer resiirt ^n( anfl gbow a marVP],ousiv ,ow Yonker Pig. Co., repairs
100 00 Jenkins Bros
1 35 Anna Hchermer
being duly sworn, depose and say that I am a citizen and duly qualified of the elector.. ......
Bailey
Meter
Co
160
00
interest Is being manifested In
rfnt a1lHorbea ,n hnndltng the Corner Hdwe., supplies
Holland
'Gas
Co
13
75
9 00
Ward of the City of. ................'.in the (jaunty •f-T ............. and State of Michigan;
l-H. R. Dresser Mfg. Co,.
number of loeal summer resort mon . too often thp Kin:0 jhdl- J. & If. DeJongh. poor orders 37 00 Rulison, Arnold Carson &
8 64 that my postoffice Address is No ........... afreet ......... - ................. or R. F. D. No.
RufTnlo-Sinlnglleld
Co.,
repairs
.S.j
Judle attorney
50
rnS.. u
vldual who so cheerfully sent his
Pitts Meter Co
275 58
up all through Western Mbh.gan (.he(.k t0 ,ho mtmertnt evange- Koehring Co., supplies
....... .......... P. 0. ................................
; that I am not now registered as an
Tbese associationshave entered
preacher Is al- J. Ver Houvv, transfer
$1909 90 Richards Mfg Co vurheoekS 129 85
elector therein and that I am voting by absent voter’s ballot at the election (or primary elecE. P. Stephan, rent
•POn advertising campaigns
i.og-ing for rnoneV
Allowed and warrants ordered Milwaukee Lead Works pig
350 67 tion) to be held upon the ...... — ........... day of ....... ....... - ..... 192
tbelr respective localities, nil
,rtr monp>’
Dour A- Zvvemor. suppli*#
issued.
,the application
operating with the Michigan Tour- •^VeU. it often pavs to be an .1. II. Costing, sidewalks
The following claims approved Graybar Elec Co poles, crossfor
which
ballot
accompanies
this
application;
that
I
make
thh
affidavit
for
the
purpose
of pro973 20
1st associationfor the general de- independent evangelist. Then if Vnndenberg Bros., gas
by the board of Bark St Cemetery
140 14 curing my registration as an elector in accordance with the statue; that I make the following
velopmentof “The Playgroundof
financialfield has play- City Treasurer, postage,
Trustees. Aur. 2. 1928, were or- Cole Coal Co
adv. laltor
a Nation.” Nor is this interest eon- , e(] „ut — wbv y,,,, ,.an jr0 nn(j fortiered certified to the council for Mitchell A- Dillon Coal Co
statements In compliance with the Michigan Election Law: Age ........ ; Race ................
327 61
flned to small communities.Jlol- agP ju some new place. In addition IIoHeinan-DevVeord,sufi.
payment:
...................... ; Date of naturalization .................................
J.
Zuiderna
.engineer
125.00
189 69 Birthplace
land, Michigan, for instance,is you Cnn always be a novelty to a
M P W water'
218 61 Hatfield Reliance
32 80 It H Bowmnster Co repairs 10 73 Pere Marq By freight • 1604 57 I further swear or affirm that the answers given to the above questionsconcerning my qualififorming a permanent association new denomination, and get tlie Ruth Nildielink. services
F. Isi hills, teamwork
which Is raising a large fund for money; for there are always pen-|0;
John Bekken do
4 06
V|in |,'oaften do
$9643 18 cations as an elector are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
the Michigan Tourist and Resort pie in ever>’ denomination who |.» Essen tier;;, do
H Krnker Plb* Co do
41 63
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me this Signed ..............................
associationand for the particular have so little intelligence and stall- ''pP4| ]{oH
2 00
•Vies Hdwe scycie
Allowed and warrants ordered
advertising needs of Holland. In jlllty thai they cannot give to an 'e. Kra-q do
John Van Bract mipt
............ ..... day of ..................
192....
Ift4 17 issued.
Muskegon, this activityis
is
familiar cause that is good, j; Bronkhorstd
A Westerhoflabor
63 00
B P
reported the collection My Commission expires ...................192
. . ........................
Jnc Ver H’ouw do
followed by the chamber of com-(,pboy n,ust be tickledby new men a.’ Van Rnalte, labor
40 16
$10,001.99;city treas.—
Notary Public in und for said County, State of Michigan
metre. A similar association has and new sehemes — even tho they Wm. Roelofs.do
Dirk Overwe* do
49 87
^
been formed- in Barry county. pM. schemes to gratify the ambition g. Appiedorn. do
A 1 Heuntinkdo
8 80
Note— If this acknowledgement is taken outside of the Stdte.tbe Certificate of ttoe Court
Adopted and Treas. ordered
Wm Kummernad do
. .. .. ____ 'of mon who cannot get in line with ' M. Nyboer, do
35 18 charged with the amounts.
that the person taking the acknowledgementis a notary must be attached.
BoyneCIty. through Its city gov-,
dP.'j. Dykema do
H Geerds do
48 89
Clerk reported that bonds and
ernnient Ms entered upon an ag- •
A I! Kanimeraad do
' If. Nyboer, od
nominations of the land.
61 34 interestcoupons in the sum of
gresslve advertising campaign,
H Ktyjistm do
Schuttingn, do
31 54 $12,305.00 had been presented for
"Rut
wisdom
is justified of
likewise Petoskey and Traverse
7 00
| P.
De Neff, do
Flenbaas Bros supplies
her children.”
,
City. Manistee and l.udington reof
l G. J. Ten
Brinke. do
Vaughan’s Seed St seed
4 63
Adopted and the mayor and ihe
cently raised the largest fund in
Wm. Ten Brinke, do
KssenburgBldg Co tool
clerk
Instructed
to
issue
a
vouevher
the history of the city for advanceA I Tilma. do
house
239 ftO for the amount.
If any person whose »ame is not registered shall offer and claim the right to vote
ment of the resort interests.
A. Vander llul, do
COMMON COT M IL
Henry Kehaap manure
4 60
The following estlmales of
Geo. 1 )e Hnan. do
T
Keppel’s
Sons
cement
at
any election, or primary election, and shall
OATH, state that he or she
50
27
dues
were
submitted:
P
curse,
GreeA general survey of Hie progress
John Hoojjer.do
G Van Hehelvensunt
43 85 ley A Hansen, supervisionover
of Western Michigan in bidding
Henry Mol, do
is
a
resident
of
such
precinct
and
has
resided
in
the
next
W H Vander Water sexton 116 00 construction:$860.82; Hay-Weaver
for summer business shows a favHolland. Mich., Aug. 4. 1926 M. Vander Meer, do
it Ten Cate labor
Cons. ruction Co., sewage disposal preceding such election,designating particularly the placeof his or her residence
97
65
orabHl progress. More and bettor
L. Dulman. do
Wm Scheerhorndo
103 50 contract.$9411.54; E. VV. Krueger.
Tin- common council met in F. Ro/.eboom. do
organizationis coining into the
Int.. sewer contract, $3606. <3; K. and thatheorshepossessesthe other qualifications of an elector under the constituhuslness and more people are in- regular session and was called
Ren !.aaririan, do
$1352 60 B. Olson on paving contract,$4551.
teieted. it is difficult to estimate order by the Mayor.
S. Siegers,do
tion ;and that, owing to the sickness or bodity infirmity of himself, or herself or some
Allowed and warrants ordered 12
On motion of Aid. lnepple. War- member of hisjor her family or owing to hii or her aosence from the City on public
issued.
The following claims approved rants were ordered issued for the
business or his or her own business, and without intent to avoid or delay his or her
by ihe ltd. of Police and Fire Corn- amounts.
Clerk reported t.hai at a meeting
rninsioners, Aug. 2. 1926. were >rregistration, he or she was unable to make application for registration on the last
tiered certified to the r-ommon of the Bo, aid of Health Monday,
August 2. 1926, ihe clerk was re- day provided by law for the registeringof electors preceding such election, then the
council for payment
quested to call Die attentionof Hie
BPW., water
$ 6 15 council
to the unsanitary condition name of such pwson shall be registered, and he or she shall then be permitted to
Sam Althuis,fireman
62 60
Ray Smeenge. do
62 f.0 of that part of the city between
Ted Wyman, do
62 50 4th St. and the Gr. Haven bridge, vote at such election. If such applicant shall in said matter, wilfully make any false
Bert Cramer do
62 60 and the Grand Haven bridge and statement,he or she shall be deemsd guilty of perjury, and upon conviction, be subM. Vander Ble, do
£6 25 7th st. west of Mill St., and the
Jo*hn Veltheer, do
50 00 irrgent necessity for the consmc_ ject to the pains and penalties thereof.
A. Smenge. do
50 00 tlon of sanitary sewers and water
Provided, That any city may provide by its charter or by resolution ’ approved
li. De Mnat, do
5ft 00 mains In said parts of the city at
K. Beckman, do.
50 00 the earlies-.possible time.
by
a
majority of the members of its legislative body for the registration of such sick
Referred to the committeeon
IM. Kuite, do
60 00
K Mlehaely, do
50 00 Sewers. Drains and Water Courses. and absent voters on the last Saturday preceding any election or primary election
Motions and Resolutions
Go. Zuverik do
50 00
On motion of Aid Ijiepple.Ihe at the places of voting in the several voting districtsof such city, instead of an elecB. Vanden Brink, do
62 50
Joe Grevengoed,do
62 50 clerk was instructedto send flow- tion or primary election day.
Al Barveh, do
62 60 ers to Aid. SinghGeneral Order of tlie Day
Neal Plagenhoef. do
62 50
On motion of Aid. Ijiepple, the
Ft. Vande Water, do
56 25
M. Brandt, do
56 25 counell went Into the obmmltteeof
in
of
A. Klomparens, do
£0 00 the whole on the general,order
Ivd St re ur, do
60 00 with Aid Petersonns Chairman.
Jrthn Streur, do
33 35 After some time spent therein, the
Any registered and qualified voter who has
from
John itntemn. do
50 00 committeearose and thru Its
of a Ward to another election precinct of the same Ward shall have the
Jack Knoll, do
50 00 chairman repprted having had tinG. Van Hanften. do
5ft 00 der considerationan ordinance enL. K Miner Hag, do
£6 26 titled “An Ordinanceto Promote right, on any day previous to election day, on application to the City Clerk, to have
<'. Blum. Jr. rhlef
250 00 Safety in the Operating of motor his or her name transferredfrom the registration book of the precinct from which
vehicles In the city of Holland,"
Vandenberg Bros.. OH Co.,
360 00 that they had made sundry amend, he or she
to the regisfratkm book of the precinct in which he
West. Mich. Laund., laundry 3 40 ments thereto, asked concurrence
Such elector shall have the right to have such transfer
City Treas., adv.
1 50 therln, and recommended Its pas- or she
Republic Paint und Varnsage.
ELECTION DAY, or Primary election dav, by obtaining from the board
ish
n 25 On motion of Aid. Peterson, the made
report of the committeewas adopt- of inspectors of -electionof the precinct from which he or she
Holland
Ptg.
Co.,
blanks
9
75
a
The ubve picture represents the 1 classes. Entries should he made on claHses will be enlarged another
ed and he ordinance placed on the
F. Van By, expense to con#rl»- winners last year represent- regular blanks furnished by the year.
OP
and
presenting
the
said
certificate
to
the
20 00 order or Third 'reading of billing the boys’ and girls’ calf club secretary.
Prizes offered for Various Dairy B. p. W.,
Third Rending «f Bills
1 75
OF
IN
HE
SHE
exhibit at the Community Fair at, All animals entered in cluh work Breeds:
An ordinance entitled"An Ord- OF ELECTION
Superior Cigar Store,
So
Holland. Roys and girls from both division must be pure tired and
2nd
3rd Graphic Arts Sign Co., signs 19 1! nance to Pro mot oe Safety in the
Dated
July 21, A. D., 1926.
O iawa Mini Allegan countiles lire registered.
Holstein
$3.00 $2.00 A. Brinkman, frt.
50 Operating of Motor Vehicles In the
eligible. This feature at the fair.
Each exhibitor will! assume all
City Clerk
Herman Damson, do
75 city of Holland’' was read a ihlrd P. 0. Address, Holland, Mich., City
3.00
2.00
August 24-27 In charge of (’. P. risk In exhibiting.Every precau- Jersey ...
Knapp Tire Shop repairs 16 30 tim®. and
3.00
2.00
Miham. promises to become popu- tion will he taken by the Fair Guernsey
On motion of Aid Peterson,
..
.
.
... Cor. Steketee, patrolman 70 00
lar and na,r*' are becoming inter- ’ management in feeding and care
For further information on this j. Hontekoe, do
Resolvedthat said ordinance do
In aftoritnetwhh ihe Provisions d the City Charter, doe to the sabmiwion d the Proposition
70 00
exhibit or for assltanee In organ- jj’ , , , ('ju
Mitod year by
I of the calves.
70 00 now pass.
to raise an annual tax of not exceedingVi mill on {he assessed valuation of the City for the maintenanca
ao
Up entiy fee is charged fur eluln Prizes this year will he awarded Izing a calf club in your cummunCarried.
70 00
and umylofisni d a Bind under municipalcontrol, tbia Registration will be continued untill Saturday,
exhibits. Club animals may be en-Ionly on calves under one year of Ity, address C. P. Milham, County j;;a. s,,rult.do
Adjourned
66 50
torofl lb the open classes by com- luge and, if a good exhibit is made Agrl cultural Agent, Grand Haven. |cor. Lornboa, do
RICHARD OVERWAY,, Sapt. 4, 1926.ii 8 o’clock P.
66 50
Cltf Clsi*.
City Clark.
plying with the rules for those (and linterest shown this year, the
... _____
F .Vtn Ry, ofaUf
T$ 17

LATENESS OF THE SEASON

NOT EXPECTED TO CUT
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48
120
42
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42
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41
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RESORT TOTALS
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REGISTRATION NOTICE!

,

Buiok
gas

stand

lights
gas

For General Primary Election Sept

14,

1926

labor

ARE

Qn8y

To Ae

with

J

Ward, (Preciad
Michigan:

PERHAPS

CRACKS AT

d

PAUL

RADER

W.

„

APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY

sued.

meant.

Law.

-

Aug. 28,1926-LastDay

Inlair

General

drf

do
do
do

--

1926

Aug. 21 and Aug. 28,

highways. of

REVIEW-

REGISTRATION
SHALL PROPERLY

REGISTERING

ACTUAL RESIDENT

inundry

^
line.
*2*9
the

home

*m

^
„

i,

,

_

.

'

*'

/lo

eggs

dues

meats

milk
potatoes
cook

1

.I

ftn

territory.

mending
rent
domestic
Janitor
girl

£2

(•Ail

sup

filing
postage
rent

romp
supplies
flanges

hinder

carbon

pipe

asst
nurse

do
do
do
do

m

gas

fees

]Mr

REGISTRATION BY AFFIDAVIT

ins

supt

the

‘Vch^:,r0

sidewalks

drugs

aid

™

do

ice
blanks

water

AFFIDAVIT FOR REGISTRATION

stipp

valve

..

valves
gages

....

eoupllngs
meters

lend
arms
coal
coal
coal

for
co-|"a>R
lin,.

—

..

(

of

..

.....

.

being

0 nf ^

W

$4113.56.

^

...

,

•

all

payment.

Absentee by Oath

Registration

UNDER

WARD TWENTY DAYS

*

,

OTTAWA AND ALLEGAN COUNTIES
BOYS’

AND

:

GIRLS’CLUB

EXHIBIT

Provision

Case

Removal to Another Precinct
REMOVED

ONE ELECTION

PRECINCT

gas

HAS REMOVED
THEN RESIDES.

fares

Co..

ON

HAS REMOVED

zhaR.
lamps

vention

year.

..

^‘ch.

7- -

.

CERTIFICATE
TRANSFER,
INSPECTORS
THE PRECINCT
RESIPES.

Hall

,

]>

jHJKw

M.

'

-

\

BOARD

WHICH

OR

RICHARD OVERWAY,

WICHARD OVCWWAY,

THEN

*

HoH<m3

HIGHWAY AT
LAKEWOOD FARM IS NO

THE PiJBUC

-

STATE OF MICHKSAX

(Rc-Advertiginc)

Grading mid Paving, One Mile of
the Alpena Bench Rond In Park The
Township. Ottawa County, Mich,

PLACE TO DRESS, UNDRESS
UreosinK and undressing in nutohighway near the
Lakewood farm has become such
a nuisance t|iat the sheriff's department has taken.a hand and an
Hiinduncement was made that
a sharp stop will lie put to the
practice.Hi«ns are
being
printed which will inform the public .that the practice will not lie
tolerated anil that the (irst one who
is caught indulging in the practice
rill bo placed under arrest and
will have to' fad A the eonsequences

(Copy) Expires Sept. 11

Expires Aug. 21

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

STATE

;

.

county.

.

/.

enl

'

,

it

bile,

.

t

,

hang

j

proposal.

VALUE OF THE

|

1

:

t

l!>20

j

tice is to lie stopped.

slicing cniiacity of 17,000 tons of
beets and nn average normal daily

hrs
,

onp ,,f ,hV
capacity pack of refined sugar of Ifi^eleetorsosmay app.y for U- r^s ^abse wiu^ t^roTfS^montis

true ropy

—

1926.

I

of

|

NEW £MPLE
. OF SOLOMON

End Excursion Rates $4. Round Trip
*

-

The Bcgt and Chea|Mtt Way to Ship your Fruit, VagetablM, Eggi,
Poultry, Veal and all Freight
Phones 2778

S081

J. A.

JOHNSON,

Gan. Agt.

Cora Yander Water.
Register of Probate..

Exp. Aug. 28

High Grade
Lawn and Garden

Van* s

MORTGAGE SALE
DEFAULT having been made in
the conditions of a certain mortgage given by Henry A. Van Dyke

i
i'1?’’

{ l?

vuie’

a,’»rp,‘ 1',th A- D.,
1921 and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
County, Michigan on March 23rd,
1921 A. D., in Liber 126 of mort.
gages on Pago 612, on which mortgage there is claimed to lie due at
the date of this notice for principal
and interest the sum of Two Thou1,11

FERTILIZER

sand Eight Hundred Three and
27-100 ($2803.27) dollar^, and an
attorney fee as provided In said
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at law having been Instituted
to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof

:sl
Ai

For Sale at

un»a

the Following Dealers

'jj

Deur & Zweir.er

NOTICE is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained In said mortgage,and the
statute l'ii such case made and provided. on Saturday the 28th day of
August, 1926, A. D. at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, the undersigned
will, at the front door of the court
house In the city of Grand Haven,
Michigan, that being the place
Where the Circuit Court for tho
comity of Ottawa is held, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder

Holland Co-operative Ass’n.
Mies’

Hardware

'.-'FaI
•C’vi

Weller Nurseries

Vogelzang Hardware
JL

\'\

iV
n

12-19

|

.

...

1

Sunday

HlljlilHllilHlIHlIlll

&

Monument
Markers

HollindNonum’tWks
ib

W

EXCURSION

7th Holland, Nidi-

.

Tt!

S270

1926

on

L

Am
aM

“M

ONE FARE

I

forenoon.

i

i

'•'a

Express Service at Freight Rates—
De Lux Passenger Servlet

Judge of Probate.

4.226.000 pounds. For the beetn
Dniod this 12th day of August. frnm ,ho <1nt0
or,1or. nnd
sliced that year we paid the Mich.Hint within twenty (20) days, the
igan farmers $10,250,000 and In
Charles Eilander, Plaintiff shall cause ibis order to
addition to this cash price, the
Holland Town Clerk. |he published in the Holland City tho premises described In said
farmers took from their fields a
Aug.
Rfd. No. 11. News, a newspaper printed, pub- mortgage or so much thereof n»
f
crop of feed consistingof sugar
lished nnd circulated In the City may be necessar> to pay the
licet tops of a value of $1,250,000,
of Holland. County of Ottawa nnd amount so ns aforesaid claimed to
and there accrued to the farmers
State of Michigan, nnd that such bo due on said mortgage, with five
Expires August 28
invisiblebenefits covered by Itir
publication shall continue once and one-half (6 >4*4) per cent increased yield of other crops folNo. 10$5'S
each week for six (f.) weeks in terest, nnd ojl legal costs, together
Chicago is to have another lowing beets over those from land
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
with said attorney fee, said preniisWorld's fair and preliminary plans where beets had not been grown STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- succession.
The above entitled onuno con- ee being describedan follows, towlt:
for the Mg expositionare already of a conservativevalue of $2,000.- bate Court for the County of Oicerns tho title to the following de- the Northeast quarter (N.K.V4) of
being made. And a Holland man is 000 giving in all a value for this ta wa.
In the matter of the estate of | scribed premises located in the the Northwest quarter (N. W. %) of
likely to have a big share in the one crop alone of $13,500,000or a
Ilnry Bi'clen, BoronM*! Township of Park, County of Ot- ROction Fourteen (14) hi Township
planning. He h F, W. Davidson return per acre of more than $80.
Notice is hereby given that four tawa and c._.State nf .\IlCl,|p.nni „„ Rive L6), North nf Range Fifteen
In addition to these direct benewho now lives in what was form(Sa) West, containing Forty (40)
erly the Himehnugh home near fits to the beet growers, the beet months from Ihe 6th of August A. follows:
arres more or less, according to
Central Park. Sunday's Chicago sugar industry maintained with- D.. 1926, have been allowed for
PARCEL
No.
—
The
west
half
- --- Government survey, all situated In
Tribune printed a cut of Mr David- out expense to the farmers an creditors to present their claims i.,,.
son on the front page of its real agriculturalstaff of 226 men who against said deceased to said court ! { - ^ ^ the northeast quarter (NE Holland Township,Ottawa county,
o
fexamination
and
adjusmont,
and
I l/* * °f Section Twenty-Eight(28),
•Michigan.
estate section and told of bis sug- constantly circulatedthrough our
GERRIT LA HI JIB.
gestion to erect a, replicaof Solo- farm communitiesand taught sci- that all creditorsof said deceased j Township Five (5), north of range
are
requires
to presen: their claims sixteen (16)' west,
GERTIE LAHUIB,
mon's temple at the Chicago entific agricultural methods and
to
said
court,
at
thp
probate
office
PARCEL
No.
2—
The
east
fracMay 25.
Mortgagees
World's fail*.Mr Davidson Is an assisted the farmers in solving
iu
tho
city
of
Grand
Haven
In
said'uonal
half
(E.
fr'l
Mi)
of
the
east
Ixdcker & Den Herder,
(u-ehitect and a former president their agronomicproblems of every
county,
on
or
before
the
6th
day
I half (E Vii )
of
the
northwest
Attorneys nt Law,
of the IllinoisSociety of Architects. kind. Furthermore, the beet sugar
December,A. p. 19i.li. and that ,,Uiirt0I.nf flni,i Section Twenty- Holland, Michigan.
He has for years been editor of companies went into the labor ot
said claims will be heard by 8ald‘e|„ht
the monthly Imllejin of that socie- markets of the country at their eour;
ty. lie Is to have some Influence own expense and brought to the Tuesday, Hie 7lh day of December | PARCEL No. 3,— All that part of
also on Holland architecture as farming communitiesof Michigan A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the tho northwest quarter (NW Vi ) of
Dr.
J.
he is now preparing plans for the more than 10,000 agriculturallab,the southeast quarter (Sl^ *4) of
proposed new city mission. Speak- orers to assist In growing and harDated Aug. 6, A. D. 1926.
said Section Twenty-eight(28),
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
ing of Mr. Davidson's plan for n vesting the beet, corn, hay, bean,
JAMES J. DAN I IGF. which is bounded on the north, east
111 E. 1,4th Street
Solomon's temple in Chicago The potato, wheat and other crop proJudge ot f'rohato..,n,j wost aide by th<» north, east
Honrs hy Appointment'
Tribune says:
duced In our state. This service is
and west line of said sub-division; Phono 5766
"Harvey Wiley Corbett, New of untold value to the farmers for
on the south side by a line runYork architect,in bis address at it is a fact that since the war and
ning parallelwith Hie east mid
the annual banquet of the Illinois the passing of our present immiv, / west quarter line of said Section
Society of*- Architects, spoke of the gration laws the farmer has been
and forty (40) rods south thereefforts that hud been made to in- forced to bid against profitable and
from.
duce the Kosquieentennialcommis- highly organised industry and the
sion of Philadelphia to reconstruct task of securing agriculturalworkPARCEL No. b. — All that part
King Solomon’stemple ns per his ers for the production of our foods
of the southwest fractional quarter
munmnemur
plans, as the exposition building," in the rural districts is today and
(S\V fr'l >4) of said Section Twenn*OlS BOUDtlj .
says Mr. Davidson.
ty-eight
(28)
which
is
bounded
from now on will become increas"The project,however, seemed ingly so, one of the most serious
'on tlie north side by Hie east and
tut i great 'an undertaking for the and vital problemsfacing our na'west quarter line of said Section \
city of Philadelphia.Now, why not tion.
on the cast side by the north and
reconstruct, the temple and all. the
"The farmers of Michigan who
south quarter line ot said Section;
Skmch,Uveptind
Any spot— any fabric. on the west side by Lake Mlchiaccompanyingbuildingsas per Mr. grow sugar beets are" partners in
3owel ti'ouble, Kid' Corbett's plans for the Chicago the beet sugar lndUHtryf sharing in
Just
us^
f*i v atvicd
4 ji ''gun; on tho south side by
line
centennial tp be held ft few years tho profitsto the- highest price
mo disease wl _
ILLAINLK. spots <Ufr> running parallel with tho east and
hence? '
appear like magic, , wo,q quarter line of said Section
sugar may go, but are not forced
"While such an, undertaking may to participate in the losses. Tho
\ Kkamtisnu
without injury todek .and forty (40) rods soutli therehave been Lou great for Philadel- price of other crop is susceptible
icate fabrics. You from.
phia, it is not too great nn under- to more or less violent fluctuations.
need Cenol Cleaner
Dated Grand Haven, Michigan,
taking for Chieqgo to put over. Within thirty days after the farmIn your home every July 26, 1926.
CertainlyniTmorAounique, instruc- er starts delivering his beets he
day— for suits, dress*
ORIEN S. CROSS,
tive or beautiful exposition haa receives n cash payroerTT” for all
Circuit Judge.
es, laces, ties, hats,
&ver been designed than was
beets delivered during the month
cloves, draperies, Diokemn.Kollen A Ten Cate,
io\Vn by meins of colored lantern
and this payment »i repeated at
and vatci tit faults
furniture, automo- Attorneys for Plaintiff,
lidos during Mr. Corbett'swon- the'end of ench month during tin*
bile upholstery. The Business Address,
derful, hist riioiivo talk."
PORSAIC
t)' ALL PttiGOLSTS
harvesting period. The price docs
rut1 up bV
Holland, Michigan.
quick, safe, economnot slump. Furtbc more, the sugar
Countersigned
ical, cleaner.
Rev. Honry K. Pnsma and family companies wl I, when necessary,
VAH BYSTEWEli MED.m. ItfC.
Anna Van Honwen,
of Charleston.Miss., are the guests advance to the farmer his seed,
GRAND RAPIDS, 41111
For Sale at
Dep. Clerk of the Circuit ourt, In
of Mrs. PasmtVfi parents, Mr. and fertiliser,agricultural implements
MODiEL DRUG STORE
Chancery.
Mrs. W. G. Burnaby, 321 College and cash for the labor necessary
( or Kill K(. and River Ave
The sole and only purpose in
avenue. Mr. Piisnia is pastor of the lor the production of the beet crop
Cenol Agency
Presbyterianchurch at Charleston. and In many Instanceshave helpbrings tliis suit is to remove certain
Distributors
He is rapidly forging to the front ed the grower purchase the farm.
clouds from the record title on the
as an author. Ha is a frequent confollowing described premises bl- 6RAN0 RAPIDS
"In addition to these benefits
tributor to tiie church papers of just mentioned and which go dioated in tho Township <ff i'ark.
the Presbyteriandenomination and rectly to the farmer, we purchase
County of Ottawa and State of
he also has/hqinqbooks to his cred. from our rallroada annually from
Michigan, ns follows:
it. The Infest published volume $2,500,000 to $$,000,000 worth of
wns ^ "God's Picked Youne Men." transportation service,pay wages
PARCEL No. 1— The west half
If your car for sale?
iMr. Panina, who is a graduate of of from $3,000,000to $4,000,000,
(W >4) of the northeast quarter
rHope College / null the Western administrative costs and taxes of
(NE *4) of Section Twenty-eight
Theological Seminary, got into the
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 and pur- haarlem oil has been a world- (28). Township Five (6) north of
habit of enrljr rlsfng while at the
range sixteen (16) west.
local Instltuitlonand that stands chase from you and other dealers gride remedy for kidney, liver and
him in good stead now l»s an nuth; $3,000,000 to $5,000,000 worth of
PARCEL No. 2 — The east frne.
or.. In Mississippithe heat makes operating supplies incident to tho bladder disorders, rheumatism,
tlon.nl half (E. fr'l %) of the east
it impracticable to do much work manufacture of sugar. May I relumbago and uric acid conditions. (EMs) "I the northwest quarter of
during the nliihllf of the day but mind you that our timber supply
said Ejection Twenty-eight(28).
the morningn are Ideal for work. has largely disappeared and our
Hence Mr. Pasma lias got into the coal mines within this state are
PARCEL No. 3— All that part of
habit of getting up at 5 o'clock, rapidly being depleted? But If you
the northwest quarter (NW *4) of advertise it in our
tukipg an on Gy, morning plunge will support pur farmers In mainthe .southeastquarter (BE >4) ot i
HAARLEM OIL ***
and writing on hfs books and arti- taining an Industry that calls for
said Section Twenty-eight (28). ’ dd COlllllllle
cles until eight. In this way ho has a raw material carrying a price givwhich is bounded on the north.
written all the Hpoks he has pub- ing a profit to the farmer and
lished, doing the work at a time which enables him to diversify collectInternaltroubles,stimulate vital east nnd west side by the north,
east and west line of said sub-diwhen others are in lied.
his crop uad scentlflcallyrotate
organs. Three sixes. All druggists.Insist vision; nn the south side by n line
them In such a manner os will give
so the origiaal genuine Gold Mxdai. running parallel with the east and
Alliert A. HAnrcy, aged 8.r»,the a maximum yield per acre of crops
west quarter line of said Section
futher of Fraud A. Harvey. Leon- that follow and at the same time
and forty (40) rods south thereard Refrigerator Co. executive,of rebuild and maintain the producfrom.
Grand Ilapldki/djed Tuesday in tivenessof his soli; then we shall
^'tinicaafter an illness of four have from the coming generations
.'PARCEL No. 4. All that part
years, lie was a veteran of the a perpetual buying power and in
of the southwest fractional qunrtei
Civil war and had lived in Michi- return for the fruits of our labor
(8W K) of said Section Twentygan since 182(1. Besides the widow we shall be able to obtain a food
Eight (28), which Is hounded on
and son, he is survived by a daugh- supply frouvour local soils in proANYTHING
the north side by the east nnd
ter, Mrs. Eugene Gibbs of Nunica. portion to the consuming demand
Tim funeral -toftireswere held at of our rapidly Inbreasing populawest quarter line of said section;
MADE OF CANVAS
on the west side by Dike Michigan;
the residence Frirfny afternoon at tion."
2:30 and burial was In spring
south quarter fine of said section;
Lake cemetery.
on the west side by nke Michigan:
Misses Grace and Cathalene
Co.
on the south side by a line running
Meraen have left for the east to
S.
parallel with the east and west
The AI G. Barnes circus, which Join their mother who has been
quarter line of said Section and
recently cancelled.Its license to spending a month with her daugh204 E. Kill St.
29 E. 9th St.
forty (40) rods south therefrom.
conduct its ClredW in Grand Raplde ter and aon-lnJaw, Rev. and Mrs.
/
late thin month, has applied for a C. N, Bakker, at Pocantlco Hills,
Service Reasonable
Diekema. Kollen & Ten Cate.
license to show there Sept. 1.
N. Y.
Phone
Holland, Michigan
Phone 1048 For JEstlmatee
Attomeya for Plaintiff

WOULD ERECT

Week

it is further ordered that public
notice thereof lie given by puldica,
linn of a copy of thin order for 3 successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing In the Holland City
News a newRpuperprinted and circulated in said county.
JAMES J. DAN HOF.

person
they
•••’

,

BEET INDUSTRY

I

REDUCED TOURIST
AUT FgTES

Williams, Albert L. Vale, William

County Bond Commissioners of Ot-ldeud. or wliero Hiey may reside, if
tawa Couny. must jiccompany eucli living, whether the right. Internnd every
est, claim, lien or possibleright to
Ihe right is reserved to reject the real estate hereinafterdescrlbany or all proposals.
Board of Bounty Road Conv— wl has l,«.„ assigned to any
mlHsioircrs of Ottawa County or persons,or it dead, whether
b»vo
have , representatives.
representatives,or where
Widespreadbenefits to Michigan Austin Harrington.
Konio or any of them reside,, or
Chairman
from the sugar beet Industry were
whether such r'ght, .interest,claim,
described to members of the Mich- Will lam M. Connolly,
lien possibleright to the said foligan WholesaleGrocers' Associa- Bercnd Kanips
lowing described real estate baa
Grand Haven. Michigan,
tion at their recent state convenAugust, 10, 1926.
been disposed of by will, and that
tion in Detroit by F. G. Crawford,
made under, 1jf Suifit^nee act.
plaintiff lias been unable, after
There is no‘A»l>jeetifcnto people secretary of the Michigan Sugar
diligent search and inquiry,to ascoming to the like in their bathing Co. During the season of 1924-25.
Jeertaln the names of said persons
HEGISTR ATION NOT! (
the beet sugar industry established
suits and ify-nWiiltoff bath robes
included as defendants herein*,
a value of $13,600,000for this crop
In their ears, bur dreeing and unalone. Mr. Crawford said, a return For the General Primary Election Now, Therefore,on motion of
dressing will lie stopped.
September,H,
iDlekemn,Kollen 1- Ten Cate, ntmore than $80 nn acre, at the
That kind of practicecould not of
same time pointing out that the To tho QualifiedVoters of the torneys for tho plaintiff, it is orhe tolerated on nhy public highway
Towhship of Holland |dcrod that tho said' defendants,,F.
flowers are guaranteed minimum
in the county, the county authoriprices for their crop and are asI. tho undersigned clerk of tho|L. Souter, James Router, Charles
ties declare. And even this prac.
sisted by the sugar companies hi said townshipof Holland, will be R. .Nichols, Nelson I!. Jones, Waitic<- might not have caused the
securing farm labor and in other at my olllce at my home on Satin- tor Titus, Thomas L. Fraus. Horpresent ifetion except for the fact ways. Mr. Crawford said In part: day, August 21. from 8 A. M. o 5 'nee Mower, Lvir.un Mower, Alfred
that some have bo-ome boisterous
"In the year 1924-25 we had P. M.. and on Saturday, August '^l| A. Williams. Albert L. Vale. Wll.
and hold and do not i-egard ordin- operating In Michigan 10 licet from 8 A M. un^l 6 P. M. at tho|nnm r!. Climber and Nathaniel
ary decency. That type lias to lie sugar plants carrying an Invest- store of Bert W orsma at the West iMnn|h. nnd their respectiveuncurbed and hence the whole prac- ment of $25,600,000,with a dally iJmits of tho ( Hy of Zeeland for known heirs, devisees, legatees and

covering up' in their car and they
proceed m undress' and to get into
their bathing suits, not always
bothering to n^Just tlie covering If
it slips down. As a result, other
people parking a longnide of them
are em bar ratted end the practice
has heroine Kuril that it is considered a public nuisance.It will be
declared a nuisance hy the county
authorities and>* nrrests will lie

Lv. Holland Sunday 10:00 p. m.

tiiion;

A certified check in the sum of H. Climher and Natii»nlel March
Five Hundred (S'dio.OO) Dollars,and their unknown heirs, devisees
made luiyahie to the Board of legateesand assigns are living or

DESCRIBES THE

Lv. Holland Saturday 9 00 a. m.— 10:00 p. m.

court his petition praying that said
court adjudicate and determine
who were at the time of her death
4 lie legal heirs of said deceased and
etuitled to inheritthe real estate
of which said deceased died seised,
it is ordered, that the
7th day of SeptemberA. I>. 102(1
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, ni
siiiil proluite riftlee. be and is here.
Py appointed for hearing said pe-

A

Time

Lv. Holland Daily Except Sol. nnd Sun. 9 p.m.

Sarah N. McCauley, Rcecaacd
E. Guy Pond having filed In said

;

shape.

Daylight Saving

|

1).

•

,

CHICAGO

to

.

....

j

!

Route

!

.

,

BtPli to the ^aglire.
Many h;ive been ire very reekless
^in QUangingr|lie1.r .cjothes. They
park, upon the mpihway in an open
car perhaps,
some tlimsy

Short

.

tml

,

GOODRICH

'

1

I
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County of tawa.
At a session of said court held ai
Ottawa — In Chnhoerv
Chancery
the Probate Olllce, In the city
bran.
Grand Haven, In said county, on
Twoiitk'lli •ludirlal (Irriilt
Scaled proposals will he received
Suit jiendinir in the circuit court the 9th day of August A. I). 1 926.
at the officeof ihe Board of County
Present: Hon. James .). Dnnhof,
Road . Commissionei-Hof Ottawafor the county of OUtawa, In Judge of Probate.
County. Court House. G rand Haven chancery, at (.rand Haven on the
In the matter of the estate of
Circuit Court for the

.Michigan,until «:QI> o'clock On- -‘•'h day of July, A.

MARRIES GIRL BEFORE
OPERATION AT BETTER

Newt

Exp. AugVWt 28—10924
t.’F MICHIGAN— The Proiliate Court for the County of Oi-

j

Standard Time.* Thursday, Emma F. Straight’,'August 19,, 1!I2C,' by the Board of
Plaintiff
County Hoad Commissioners for
vs.
i WORTH HOSPITAL' Ihe grading and paving of
mile
^ one
_______
die
.of the Alpehii Beach road in Park'., , „
o
township. Ottawa
L- S‘'»iter.James Souter,
A few minutes prior to an em-j The work will consist of building Charles it. Nichols. Nelson
now
ergeney operation to which the up the grade, placing concrete E- Junes. Walter Titus,
bride submitted Tuesday everfTng. curb on each side of the Macadam, Tbomus Ij. Fraus, ’Horace
with little ho|>e of recovery, Ilu-Jtruing up the surface with hinder .Mower, Lyman Mower, AL
liert J. Kablanowski, 38 years old, course and placinga 2 inch Topeka lied A. Williams. Albert L.
and Miss Eleanor Aidukonls, 26 Mix Wearing Course. Alternate Vale, William It. Climber,
years old, both of Grand Rapids, bids will lie tuk^ii for grading ihe and Nathaniel March.
were married at Butterworth hos- road, paving with concrete and
Defendants.
in court.
pita!, Grand Rapids. Kablanowski. ,»'*l»g the Macadam from the presPresent: The Hon. Orien
The bench at Lakewood Farm is earning of the serious condition
or surfacing the should, Cross CircuitJudge.
n popular b^rhfng lieach and 'Is of his sweetheart lute Tuesday or- frH- V.1. V7,k
used hy hundreds every warm mnged wit hthe young woman for' ^ 10 Iclilgan State Higliway He- Upon tiling the bill of complaint
night. There is no objection to completion of their marriage Purtment Road Specificalon fur in this cause, 'appearingthai it is
that but there is much objection plans. He obtained from Probate _____
.
. |u«>t known and that the plaintiff
being expressed on the part of the Judge Clark E. Hlgbee an order
general p n
to say
Road Commissioners at whether the liefendants, F. L.
nothing of lie residentsin the license application provision and County
the Court House, Grand Haven, af- 1..
Lakewood Farm section,to using obouiined his license from Deputy ter August it. 1926, for the sum of *‘‘ulu‘r1' ho,‘lcr' Carles K.
the* ’public htrtrwrrvas n dressing County Clerk Louis Neumann. He
Five (f.on) Dollars which sum will
*N',,son J»nes, Walter
roritv and (lie sheriff's department refused to discuss the romance or be returned upon the conditioni ^tUH• Thumps L. Fraus, Horace
the
nature
of
the
operation.
will heed that flattest and put a
that the -plans are reuirnod in good Mower, Lyman Mower, Alfred A.

niobllejf on Hie*

City

«

<<&>

FOR

HANES

CENOl

Round Trip
loM^rk omjc/Wvn
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

.

EVERY SUNDAY

n

CENOL
c

a

1

1

Huj

iiuonraiis

TEARS

want

^

‘

JOHN

DYKSTRA

UNDERTAKING
5267

AND

a \.

Holland Awning

Grand Rapids, Holland,

|

Furniture

and Chicago Railway
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiwKMaiiiiiHiHNOiHiiiMHiowiiwMuouiiiiiiituDHHUUuwtiiiiittiwaiiiiiiniiiiiinHiiMmtaiuiiiiiMiaiini]

WM
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MEYERS MUSK
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HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

-MANI$TU

FOR OVER
ZOO

_
MINE

j ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
1 The Latest

Tyler Van Landegend

8

Dealer In

I

Windmills. Gundiiif ICnginra
Pumps nnd Plumbing Supplies
Plume
19 W. Kth St.

in

|

Transportation "Service” our Motto

J4 LINES SERVING

5039

H. R.

J 85 T 0 w A s

D0ESBURG
T>K*|cr In

•

Drugs. MisIh-iiieK,Pnililx, Oils 1 Holland Phone
Toilet A H

Phone

5291

32 E. 8th

j. o.

Office Cor. 8th & College

St.

j

— M.

dr.

2023

it'll*

scon

DENTIST

—

Phone

IIonrK
8:30 to 12:60 A.

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
SCHOLTEN BROS.,

Operators

MHUiutauomuniiUKUiiiiMHNaiiiiniiuitDmimMBwnttiraManwiaiiHHnimDmuiBiiatiiuiaonafttMiMMiaHaiiM

64604

1:30 to 5 P. M.
60S. 9

Wlddionmb Bldg.

Grand Rapids,

Midi.

WM. VANDER VEER Diekema-Kollenand
152 ES. 8th Street

FRED

T.

MILES

ProsecutingAttorney of pttnwa
ounty
General Practice Phono 5223
n E. 8th St. Upstairs

Cet your For Sale
For Rent cards
News office.

For

GAME

nnd

OYSTERS in

Season

l

'

Engineering Service

fill Vnlnn Nat.
Civil Engineering

M. M.

DR. A.

2521

X

Eye. Ear.

Bank

and

Bldg.
Surveying Ofllee Hr

BUCK

Evenings:

Attorneys and Notaries

Phone

LEENH0UTS

(VANDER VEEN

Company
the

ATTORN EYB-A'T-LAW
Over be First Slate Bank

(;itlc««

an 4

afc

Ten Cate

CHOICE STEAKS. CHOPS, nt

Muxkegon,Mich. 20 W. 8th

1

7:S0
St,

tc

BLK.)

>*

/ s
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Hodani City Newt
BOAT HOUSE

AND

tion. He decided to go to business
college. At that time there were
I just two in the country, one EastJ man’s Business College of PoughI keepsie, N* Y.* the other in Chicngo*
I He went back to New York,

there for.”

pearances,’ the aged justice re*
county poor commissioner, luted.
lati
Mr. Dickinson met all kinds of hu"One day a woman came to my
A house boat owi^d by Claus
manity; and he encountered greed, office and asked me to come to her
Katt, moored at his wharf In Ferdishonestyand superficialpri^p. home the following night to offi*
rysburg, was badly burned Wednes
He told of a couple owning a home ciate at the wedding of her sister.
day morning when an oil stove used
for looking set fire to the interior
here and two in Grand Rapids who 1 agreed and the next night I was
of the place. The names of the ocreceived financial aid from the ready at the appointed time. I was
cupants of the boat who are rentcounty until the facts became driven to a shabby looking house
lug the place for a short time were
'
.
he was engaged to be married and known.
The fancy diving contests ni^iln
on the outskirtsof the city. The
! not learned. The interior was
I
Bright
sunshine
and
cool
breezes
' tue narpnts
vouno*
1h.Iv
wpi-p
l'*d off the program of the Venetian meter breast stroke and the 25badly scorched, and some of the MUSKEGON HGT8 POLICE
In
1912, _ Mr. Dickinson was wedding party had foregathered.
provided an Ideal setting for the
^0unK‘ai,y. wei^
Carnival on Saturdaynight and it meter back stroke, and second in occupants'clothing was burned. A
their daughter travel electedjustice of the peace and he
"1 noticed a man, who appeared
SEEK ARMED TERRORIST second day of the Venetian FestI- 1
once more attracted the enthusiasticthe 100-meter dash. Virginia Rich- pet canary bird was overcome by
val Saturday. The threat of rain | .so Tar away from home” and de- has held that office ever since. In to be driui- or under the influence
Interestof lovers of this art. In man placed second ‘ in the lirst the smoke and died.
Muskegon Heights police are in the mornng was dispelled In I dded that if the young man wished all, he has heard 1,634 criminal of drugs, sitting at a table and, qs
the senior class for men Uichtnan tiiree and first in the last. Mary
seeking a man believed to bo de- time for the afternoon's program to accept this offer he must take it cases, performed 368 marriages I came nearer, a woman tried to
"on fin- honors, Kusikns second Stacy copped third In the first two
mented whif has been terrorizingand even the most hopeful onesalone.
end Koyl third, fit the junior class and Barbara Emery 3rd in the lust
and listened to many a heart break- make him sit up and appear nor*
residentson the cast side of the could not have predicted better
for men Lloyd plAct-d first. II. Ros- two of the four.
Taught School
ing tale. He was a "father con- mal.
weather for the second day of the
city
for
several
days
by
flourishman second, and Roy Weston,
Married in 1866, he settled in fessor” to many a misguidedlad
An interesting contestof a somecarnival
than
nature was kind
"I suspected something was
ing
a
revolver.
He
has
been
seen
third.
what greater consequence was the
Wright township and taught in the and lass, and he has steered many wrong; so I shook the fellow and
number of times, purticulurlyenough to provide.
In the senior class for girls winning of Hi championshipof jhe
OF
And the entertainment was again well known Lillie school, whose re- a bark headed for the reefs into asked him if he wanted to be mar*
nlghts, and has tried to induce
Evelyn Kollman won first honors Great Lakes in rowing by the crew
up to the promise of the committee. unions are widely known and whose the clear waters of right and decent riot
and Nan Fleune second.. In the of the Wlmette, which won a
If our game and pan fish hud to girls to come to him. Upon reJunior Hass for girls, Jean Helmet mile and a half race over the crew depend on artificial lures for a fusal, ho fires his revolver in the As was the case of the first day, pupils, scattered far and near, living.
“ ‘No skirts for mine,’ ho aui
there was something doing every never fall to come back to these rewon lirst, JjOuise Ulmun second,and o fthe Dubuque by severallengths. living they would starve to death. air, then disappears.
swered.
His First Case
minute, r. Kennedy, of Chicago, unions.
Edith Emery, third.
The winner in the speed boat They get fattest on the natural
_ Escapes Shots
wits again master of ceremonies
Being sworn in on July Fourth,
A large part of the afternoon contest was 'TVi’eH-'Em''owned hookless lures.
"At this t!me,w he continued, he was in readiness for his first "I then turned to go, but one of
and he kept things going with the
program was devoted to swimming by Mr. Dregge of Spring Dike and
Here’s a list of the food these
skill of a professional.There was "soldiers meant something to the
Bicycle and Its
meets in which many of the state's operated by Jack Davis. The win- fish like best:
the women present drew me aside
no hitch in the program and the country,and they were given every case. The president of the Grand
best swimmers were entered.
ning boat is a Belle Isle Boar-Cop Small-mouth Black Bass — Min.
Trunk road was in the city with his and showed me a roll of bills. Thert
fireworks display was given with
The junior boys’ contestsinclud- with a Hull-Scottmotor, manufac- nows crawfish, dobson, anglethat it was thought they privatecar. It being a hot day, the must have been $100 at least.
Brother a smoothnessthat made it a joy to office
ed the 50 meter free style which tured by theBelle Isle Boat Works. worms, frogs, Insects.
"'Marry them quick,’ she told
behold.
The
experience of Friday could hold.
Negro cook decided to take a dip in
was won by Jack Ilondorp, who This boat is a favorite at the White
Large-mouth Bass — Minnows,
"The man who was my captain the cool waters of the river. He me, 'ami it is yours.’
night had taught those in charge of
covered it in 31 seconds; Have Lake races and it is scheduled to crawfish, dobsons, angleworms,
Yielding to
the affair to be more careful and in the war days was elected county neglected to wear bathing garb.
"1 said, 'Not on your life. That
Rorgessn ended second and Syl- appear there next Saturday when frogs, Insects.
the program was carried out with- treasurer. As I had served him as
vester Kolenda, third.
Mnskalunge — Fnnows ant frogs.
The justiceshowed the dusky chef man is drugged and you know it.'
a big race will be staged.
Michigan
has only one of the 25 out the slightest accident.
The fifty meter breast stroke was
a clerk in the army, he made me the err^or of his ways.
Great Northern Pike — Minnows establishments remaining In busi"I • turned and ran from the
Mr. Davis declared that next year
won by Jack Ilondorp In 31 1-3 if the Venetian Carnival is repeat- and frogs.
The' free entertainment features his deputy and my wife and I
ness in the United States for th'One
other justice in the city de- house. One of the men broke from
seconds; Sylvester Kolenda pulled ed on Black Lake, lit* will bring n
Wall-Eyed Pike — Minnows and manufactureof bicycles, the U. S. were the same us the day before moved to Grand Haven. Here I cided to give Mr. Dickinson a little the wedding party and followedme*
down second and Jack Wciller, " hole fleet of boats to Holland and frogs.
and they charmed the audience ns
department of commerce bus re- they had done on Friday. There have lived since, holding many competition, as the fees from the When we got outsidehe opened fire
third.
Brook Trout — Angleworms,In- ported.
lie will also bringa hydroplane that
were races of many kinds In the offices. Here my children were office are its only compensation; so with a pistol, but didn’t hit me. \
Dave Rorgesson touched the rope can f.o G1 miles an hour.
socts, grasshoppers, flfles,salmon
The report notes the marked de- iifternoon and lovers of watersports born. Never will I forget the first
first in the 50 meter back stroke
“Later I learned this woman
he had a large sign made, saying
Two Baby Buzzes are now being eggs, minnows.
crease
In
the
manufacture
of
twowith the time 30 3-4 seconds; Jack built for Mr. Dregge and they are
received more than their money's meal we had in the village. My "Marriagesjoyfulized.”
Dike Trout — Minnows.
succeededin marrying the man
wheel
vehicles each succeeding worth.
Rosninn, third.
Rainbow Tlout
Minnows, year, motorcycles also feeling the
wife said she couldn’t stand such
also p omlscd for Holland next
Mr. Dickinson winked and said, while he was drugged. It was
grasshoppers, insects, files, salmon public trends toward motorcars.
The only unsatisfactory feature fare, but I had been a soldier and "That was too much for mo. I brought out that he was very
Jack Ilondorp pulled down an- year if *he carnival is repeated.
eggs.
of
the
carnival
was
the
attendance.
other first in the loo meter free
As compared with 1923v there
could manage.
could not guarantee any such thing. wealthy and she married him for
Bluegills
Angleworms, crick- was a decrease of 42.5 per cent In The attendance on Saturday was
style covering the course in one
“I was elected twice to the treas- You see, 1 have been married twice his money. Court action followed
o ts. Hies, maggots, potato bugs, the entire country: the decrease in fully us good as on Friday but it
minute and 5 and 4-5 seconds. GIRL GETS NOSE BROKEN
urer’s office and about this time we myself.”
and he had the marriageannulled*
DaveBorgesonwas second and SylWHILE WATCHING grasshoppers.
the motorcycle industry was 11.5. was not as large as those in charge
vester Kolenda. third.
BALL GAME Grapple — Minnows, insects, files. There were 278.495 bicycles man. of the entertainment had hoped. planted those giant trees that make One couple, married by Mr. Dick- 1 often wondered who married them
Rock Bass — Minnows, angleworms, ufaetured last year, the value being But in spite of that, it is figuredby the courthouse square so beautiful inson, returned in three months and got that $100 that was offered
Andrew Werner was the big hoy
In the senior buy races. He copped
Miss Stella DeVries, IN, of Dorr, insects, tiles.
$6,723,649. Purls manufactured the chamber of commerce that the today. One has to live some time and asked that they he "unmar- to me.
Calico Bass — Minnows, Insects, were valued at $3,062,845and other festival was more than worth while to see the benefits of one’s own tree
lirst in the 50 meter free style with a spectator at a baseball game at
ried.” It didn’t work out as they
"I always have had my office in
the time of 2D and 1-2 seconds; S. Grand Haven Sunday afternoon, tiles.
classesof products valued at $I._ as an advertisementfor Holland
had hoped.
Yellow Perch — Minnows, angle- 494.820. The value of wages paid and the resorts. The committees planting.
the courthouse because I belong to
Do Vries was second, and Roy sustained a broken nose when she
Elected Justice
worms.
"I went into the next. room and the G. A. It. and have been accorded
Schonbel, third.
in the industryfor last year $2,297.- in charge more than lived up to
was struck by a hatted hall. She
‘T have taken the federal census, drew up the strongest contractthat that privilege. I hope I can con*
Catfish — Angleworms, liver, tail 243. as compared with $3,796,607 their promises and provided an enKarl Micknia made the 50 meter was rushed to Hatton hospitaland
of a soft crawfish.
breast stroke swim In 3'J seconds;
n 1923, when the last census was tertainment on a scale that has state census and city census,and in I could think of, made three copies tinue here until my days of public
Inter allowed to return homo.
Curp~*-Angleworms, meat, dough made.
Jimmie Mol came in second, and was
never before been attempted here. the old days I had to learn the and told them to go home and live
Miss DeVries was standing near balls.
serviceare over. My term will exVernon Kuehne, third.
Probably the only dissatisfaction, questionsin Dutch in order to make up to it. Well, they arc married to pire in 1027 anti I don’t aim to try
third
base
when
the
accident
ocOnly
10
motorcycle
factories
reSheephcad — Mlnnowks.
Ernst Richr.ian was first In the
if
there
is
any,
is
expressed
by
Sunllsli
Agleworms, ptato ported for 1925, one of them he. tiio.se who did not contributeany- the people understand what I was this day and are happy, to all ap- for election again.”
60 meter backstroke, Andrew Wer- curred. The game was between
ing In Michigan. These faciorles
ner second and Roy Schonbel, 3rd. the Grand Haven Independents bugs, maggots, Insects,flies.
reported the manufacturelast year thing in gate receipts to help
Chuli — Angleworms,
Andrew Werner placed lirst in and the Hilton Parks of Grand
of 89.340 motorcycles, valued at finance the project. A conversafish or raw meat.
the 100 meter free style in 1 min- Rapids.
$8,873,917. Wages paid last year tion was overheardto this effect:
Eels — Worms, small dead fish,
ute and 5 seconds; Clarence Groom
totalled $3,326,957, as compared A woman was speaking. "Isn't it
pieces of fish, raw meat,
came in second and George Steph- WE BOOST OUR
terrible.” she said; "I couldn't see a
j This compendium may not help
en third.
thing except the fireworks.Yes,
OWN LIVING COSTS 'you much especiallyif you use ar. MANY APPLY
In the junior girl race the honPRICES
those were fine, but I couldn't see
A study of the cost of living in tlficlal bait and files, hut when fishors were distributedmore. Edith
FOR
STATE
FISH! a,»'thlng of the rest of the proEmery traversed the 25 meter free thirty-two representativecities of ing In the proper place for the
gram.”
Her
companion
ns'-Ad
In
If western Michigan sportsmen
stylo in 23 seconds; Elanor Gulla. the United States, indicates that above fish, you have a reasonable
astonishment: "Where In the world
was second and Jane Helrner, 3rd. taxation has increased faster than right to expect to catch the fish that receive and plan the fish fry did you sit? I saw the whole show
which
they
have
ordered
from
the
will
take
the
menu
served
to
it.
Mary Ilondorp,* sister of John any other element entering into
from start to finish and I sat about
state department of conservation.
Hondorp. who copped the honors the cost of living. On January 1
:ts far hack in the bleachers as it
there'U ho a notable increase In
In the Junior boys' races, won the of this year the cost of living in
was possible to sit. Where were
the stock in many lakes and you
25- meter breast stroke with the these cities was 7H per cent over
located?" The answer came
streams.
time of 31 3-5 seconds; Dorothy the Htl3 level, while the cost of FENCING DATES S£T FOR
without any apparent sense of the
During
the
past
month
more
Hedstrom,was second; Jean Suv_ government,as expressed in tax1928 OLYMPIC
comedy of it. ”1? Oh. I was on the
ery was third.
than 200 applicationsfor fish fry Macatawa side in my ear!'*
ation, has risen 200 per cent FedJane Luke came lirst n the 25- eral taxation, which was $G.D2
Eleven nations, represented at have been distributedthrough the
But all in all the festival was a
meter back stroke covering it In 31 per capita in 1913, has risen to the InternationalFencing Con- Outdoor Department of The Her- big success for a first attempt and
IN
seconds;Dorothy. Hedstrom.and 325: state taxation,from $3. IS to gress at Amsterdam, Holland, ald In addition to the hundreds of the members of the committee are
Mary Ilondorp were second and 18.50: and local taxation, from have decided to hold •Olympic others which are obtained by already looking forward to next
third respectively.
232 W. 12th St.
7 W. 8th St.
376 Central Ave.
312.63 to $35. From these figures fencing matches from July 5th sportsmen and clubs direct from year. With the experience gained
Georgia Mead surpassed her ri- It will b® seen that the cost of to July 19th, 1928. Each country Lansing. Most of the applications this year, there isDto reason why
vals in the 100-meterfree style federal taxes Is 3% times, and may send six contestants, of call for black buss and perch, but they f-annot put on
on an even bigger
dash with the time of 1 minute and state and- local tuxes 2% times as whom four can compete in each there also are some calls for wall- show next summer.
34 seconds; Leora Woodring was great us in 1913.
match. Representativesat the eyed pike and blue-gills.
second, and .latte I*ako placed for
Wherever possible, the state procongress included prominent Britthe second time with a third..
gram calls for planting under di- WHY TY COBB ISN'T
ish and American fencera.
The honors In the senior girls'
PLAYING
Miss Julia Van Gendercn of
rection of trained men frtyn the
races were centered in four girls. Three Oaks, Michigan, is visiting
hatcheries. In western Michigan,
Josephine Coleman placing first in at the home of Mrs. C. Ter Luuiv,
for example much of the planting
Tyrus Raymond Cobb's oft ex.
Milled from the finest Kansas wheat, guaranteed to please the most
the 25 meter free style, the 25- 241 E. 14th St.
will he done by Superintendent pressed wish that an outfielder
Dwight Lydell of the Comstopk be developed who could hit and
particular housewife, a wonderful bread flour.
Park hatchery and his assistants. field well to enable Cobb to reFor lakes which are not in this tire from active play appears to
schedule of the hatcheryexperts, have been realizedIn Henry E.
fish undoubtedlywill be sent di- Manush, of the TusCumbla, Ala.,
rectly to those who have made apmore than.
year
Cream
Fresh Crisp Pkg.
Mr::. HenriettaPlaHman, aged plications. and the state will de- Cobb bus said he remained In the
80, died Monday morning at the pend upon them for planting. In game only because none of tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. G. any case, it is expected that those younger' players was able to beat
Gossellnk, In Philadelphia. A who have made applications for him out of the job.
telegraphic message was received fish will he notified by tho division
Best Pink
Tal1 Can
For three years Cobh placed his
by her relativesIn Holland today. of fisheries of the department of hope in Manush, Wingo and Fothor
Mrs Plasman, who made her home conservation of what course 1s be- ergill, but none of the trio
near Holland for nearly the whole ing taken.
seemed able to rise to the opportof the 80 years of her life, had a
unity. This year, however, both
Tall
large number of friends here. She
Tho Holland street letter boxes Montwh and Fotherglll are hitting
had been ill since Christmas time. are being given a new dress in ol- up vritn the best In the league
Mrs Plasman was bora In Han- ive drab. When bids were askd for flyYompanions for the 1925 battover. The Netherlands,and she painting the boxes John WoldrlngTrtg champion, Harry Heiinmnn
came to this country with her and Sipp Jioutrnan rural and city and both are fast.
Van Camp’s
parents In 1848, when she was a carriers respectively,were private They are the reasons why Ty
Bollle
year and a half old. During most for the Job. Woldring underbid Cobb, base ball's greatest star, is
of her married life she lived in Houtman by about $6.
sitting on the bench.
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the old Plasman homestead,
corner Park road and Graafschap
road, a short distance west of the

|ity.
Site is survived
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When you know that one make ot
Furnace is giving a great number of
people, including friends of yours, a
full

measure of

likely that

satisfaction,

you are

it

is

not

interested in

knowing why one casting is shaped

what you pay for, is conand economy in the operation of the furnace, and you want,
above all, abundant warmth throughout your home.
all,

venience

It is the result you are paying for,

and

it is

the result that

is

offered you

by the Holland Guarantee

Holland Furnaces

Bond.

“MAKE

WARM FRIENDS”
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CO.,

General Offices — Holland Mich.
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A MOST INTERESTING GARB

Absolutely
Pure

Lbs.

II

on April 9, 1841, he related,and
while he was a small boy His parents decided to hie to the "golden
West’’ of contemporarysong and
rumor.
In Bloody Battles
In 1849 thev started, but changed
their minds about going west of the

Mississippi and came to Michigan
instead. They made their way to
Ottawa county and to Wright township, anti there they settled. Except for the three years he spent
fighting to preserve the union durTheological Seminary.
will be read by Holland folks with' ing the Civil war, he has been^a
Intense Interest. Mrs. Bos writes: resident of this county continuously
He sat in his office and favored since coming here.
me with a cheerfulsmile, this vetStars Beat Tigers
He was in the thick of such
eran public official who enjoys the major battles as that at Stone
distinction of being the oldest peace Mountain, he marched with Gen.
of
justice in Michigan, perhaps in the Sherman from Atlanta to Charleston, and he lay for three months
The Wolverine Star baseball entire country.
The smile slowly faded, however, rotting in Libby prison with hunteam played a return game with
the Slpe Tigers of Hamilton at as he learned my mission,to be re- dreds of other half-starvedUnion
19th street last evening and, to placed eventually by a half frown. soldiers. Through the latter expethe delightof the many fans, they Then the smile again. Charles N.
beat them 6-0. The Hamilton Dickinson spoke with \hc wisdom rience,he escaped the sanguinary
struggle at Chickamauga.
team played weak baseball In the
and fullness of his 85 years.
"War tales?” he mused. "Yes, I
pinches and therefore lost the
“Yes,” he drawled, “I’ve seen a could tell hundreds of them, but
game. Each team gathered4 hits
but the local garage team drew 'lot of the seamy side of life. Any few of them are about things I like
3 walks. .The game was marred by justice of the peace does. But then, to remember, although I never
many disputes over the umpire's we encounter our share of funny could forget them. The awful filth
decision,by both teams.
things, too. My observation has
Hamilton ..............000 000 000 0 4 been that the bulk of all this busi- and starvation at the prison, the
severe stress and strain on halfSlurs ......................
040 000 20x 6 4
ness of law is to get some fellow nourished bodies, the cruel marches
Batteries:Tigers — Wentzel and
Dangrernond;Stars — Wolters and out of trouble into which he has and the veritable hell of battle; no,,
fallen through his own fault.”
it was not much fun.
Westerhof.
Bom in New York
Next week Monday night the
Wounded by Error
local lads will play East Saugatuck
He was silent for a minute, his
"Queer, but I never was wounded
at the 19th street diamond.' This eyelids partially closing as his except by one of the men in my
promises to be a close game since thoughts went back, back— how far
own regiment. A mix-up as to orthe last tirtjHthe Stars nosed out we could not tell.
ders left me without the countera 5-3 victory and the East Sauga"You want it all?” he finally in- sign and, when I was doing outpost
tuck team has a new pitcher.
quired.
, duty I ran against one of my own
Fnodded approval,
Through the efforts of Robert Then came the story of his life, a men, an imperturbableGerman,
who pricked me with his bayonet in
Dunham of Allegan, who Is managing the theater of the big pavilion story in which love and hate, tor- good shape before I was able to
at Saugatuck this year, the Alle- ment and happiness,stark fear and make him understand that 1 was a
gan county fair at Its 74th annual extreme courage had a part, and in Yankee. I was mustered out a serexhibition on Aug. 24-17, will have the telling I forgot where I was and geant in the 21st Michigan infantry
the pleasure of hearing Barblno’s all else save that a narrative was
June 22, 1865, glad to go home once
13 piece orchestra of the biff pavll.
ion at Naugatuck. This Is said to unfolding before my senses in more.
Mr. Dickinson, before enlisting,
be the best orchestra playing along which there was considerably more
the lake shore ihis summer, and it drama than to which I could do jus- had been teaching school in the
will provide music on the lust big tice.
rural districts,the same from
liny of the fair. •
He was born in Potsdam,N. Y., which he had got his modest educa-

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3

Soap

SATINA

Fels Naphtha
10 Bars

Hzr

Package

5c

BLUING Bottle

10c

WASHBOARD

42c

Tiptop

52c

23c

bars

Hamilton 6-0

one way and one another.
After

LARD

GRAND HAVEN JUSTICE HAS

by six children:
Mrs Alice Do Vries of Grand Rapids, William of Ontario, Calif.,
John of Oakland. Calif., Henry of
Li Grange. HI.. Mrs M. G. Go use
link of Philadelphia,and Mrs A.
B. Van Dyk, Park Road, Holland;
also by 23 grandchildren and five Charles N. Dickinson, Now 85,
great-grandchildren.
Aims to Take Rest When
The funeral will he held ThursTerm
Expires in 1927; Reday afternoon at 2:30 at the home
lates Experiences.
of Mr and Mrs A. B. Van Dyk.
Park Hoad and Graafschap road.
B«*v. James Martin, pastor of the
Third Reformed church, officiat- Abigail H. Bos of Grand Haven
ing. Mrs. Plasman was a charter writes a most interesting article
member of that church. Interment about Charles N. Dickinson of
will take place at the Graafschap Grand Haven, a justice of the peace
cemetery, the servicesat the cem- since 1866. Mr. Dickinson’sexperietery being in charge of Prof. J. ence in justice work reads like ficVander Meulen of the Western tlon and the article by Mrs. Bos

in Central States.

(ARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD
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BROOKSHIRE CHEESE
A rich mellow, soft cutting cheese,
Foil

wrapped

smooth texture and fine

in half

flavor.

pound packages.

AMERICAN PIMENTO SWISS BRICK

20c.

MATCHES
Flambo Brand
6 Boxes

22c. 24c

20c

PUFFED RICE pkg. 15c
Blue
Label

SALADA TEA

22c

MILK

can 20c

Eagle Brand

25c
Powdered

SUGAR

“>•

8c

